
~~ll:i·M;gth·e, summer tv selling trend
Coon.di uses tv in textile battle
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1,f!t1£t1~l.lst:~on commercials boost cost to advertisers
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Why WTEV bought
Volume 9 (Parts 1, 2, 3 & 4)
of Seven Arts' "Films of the 50's"

Says Mann Reed:
"Unid now. WTEVhas been running mo•1eson weeiends ont1 treo:
Friday through Sunday. According!¡. our purchases have ~n restricted
to the best small p.;cl<agesavailable When "e recently decided
to exp.;nd our evening feature film schedule across tne-boera. >1>e began to
evaluate all available feature osc« agesm tert»so' ouJntit;· and qua it~

The215 Universal Posl-SO's 1nSevenArts' new Volume 9
(Parts 1, 2. 3, and 4) proved to be an overa Ioulstandmg value
in terms of potential rat1flg po" er and sponsor appeal fof t>ie
Providence Market. tri fact. wemight add. our comtx ereossve researc '1

of each title, star vetue and bc« o" ce oeriormence src sea Voture o'
the best balanced terge feature p.;ci..agee•er re eased to« 'e ev

ThankstotheseSevenArts''Filrnsorthe50s·.-en •• '?a;efh

PROGRAMMING STREI"(:
FOR A BRIGHT
COMMERCIAL FUTIJR ~
rn the leature business ·
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FRIDAY AT 5
Report ·Ad Men Get Commerce Nod on

S1eil:fr.eg1tl:ation record salllted; commilte:o :caU.s for
m;o're inf:ormafi.on to bvsine~s, pvbli.( and sc;ho,efü

\\~t~hiJtJ.:l.on - Advertising ac
C.lllnpli.,hmcnb in the I1cld of sell

"' I' "".1:gul.1tion. have h~en compile~ in a
. r:~porl put out v.1th the blessing of
tb~ Commerce Department. The re-

l p.a:rt on "Self Regulation in Advertís
. mg" b. the work of a specially ap
¡;tt:ri'n(Clladvertising advisory commit-
Ui~" under chairmanship of Peter \V.
.X,lJrort, president of the Assoeiatlon
ttf 'Naiional Advertisers, and a roster
,.,1f fop-level advertising and media
.e\"ccutin:s.

The committee has compiled case
lú'il'tbrie5 of the ethical approach

,. , l.ik,cn hy individual advertiscr-, and
_1a:di\islual companies, by industryi :I .it"l!lU.ps,hy advertising trade associa
, 'ti~As arid by advertising media. The

I~ipél.'t is more of an cvamination
. tl:\!l,ina judgment, says Secretary of
Q!¡l,mmcrcc Luther H. Hodges, and is
rmiJ an official view of his depart
rn~.nt. However, he recommends it
a,s ,a guideline handbook for "those
ñ¢,Qplcand those industnes who wish

[. to. see .the self regulation of a.dv~nis
fp rn;Alreinforced and expanded."
[ The committee recommends more

,1 s·p:~tijghton the scope and achieve
P rfi..;.(!QJ!; of advertising's self regulation.

'Ihe lh program would include (I)
.m inform.ition program for buvine-v,
(2) an education program for the pub
lic, 13) a special program directed at
schools and colleges and (4) a con
tinuing reappraival of buvincss prac
tices to discover more arcas where
self regulation seems called for.

The report emphasizes the close
relationship between the American
economy of private competitive enter
prise and advertising, which is ¡¡,
"active voice and energetic servant."
The committee feels that the best hope
for the future of the system i~ more
self regulation. But the report is not
intended to be "a special pleading ...
in favor of total self regul.nion at the
expense of any type of government
control." Itl-o broader focus is on
"business ethic" in contemporary life.
and the assumption of personal ethical
responsibilities by vigorously corn
pcting private business men."

Committee membership included:
John Crichton, AAAA president; Le
Roy Collins. NAB president; Charles
W. Collier. vice president of the Ad
vcrtlsing Association of the West, and
Mark Cooper. Advertising Federation
of America president.

.Hill Hearinq on Tv Violence Conjectural
.J;tJ) '$1Ub~ommitte:é1would like revisitatíon wifh network presidents
''~~lf!tffr'I what has, hqsn't been .done re tv's effect on delinquency

~~ZJ:~bt~Pn-&n. Thos. J. Dodd
J,O;.c, tonl'I). chairman of the 'recia!
··foy~,nUc Delinquency Subcommittee.
,~:~JJtd like to hear network heads
•i~~~swhat they have or have not
Jene lo take the S&V (sex and vio
'len;c.~l out of television since their
lai;I meeting with the Senator - hut
t0Ft:1.a:c1\::e June 18-19 dates arc very
sl'ri~1r..
1'h~Senator's office say<; commit

f;it11 would like a "rcvishation" with
n:ctw:or~son the subject of tv's effect
Ol'l' juvenile dclinqucncv in the two
\l?.:QD! since the last go-round. But de
ltiu~ on the Civil Rights hill now
~oto~ on in the Senate will he the
J'tcfdi.ng factor in timing.
The .committee staff has consist

cn,tly held that trade expectations
\\<~iii: exaggerated and th.u there
~4ilui.d he no hearing" for a good

while to come. However. networks
let it be known that their presidents
had been invited to appear - and
Senator Dodd's own office obligingly
confirmed the intent to hold hear
ings,

The cornrniucc staff al ...o wonder"
what ever happened to the promised
scientific study to he made of any
powible conncerions between \ iolcnce
on TV and juvenile crime. Study wa-,
reportedly to have been made bv a
panel of representatives of networks
and universities. with an assivt from
pvvchologist« and media spcci.rli-t«
- .ill under supcrvi-ion of HF\\'
Staff says nothing was ever heard
from it.

~o report cver came out of the
Ju, enile Delinquency committee.
either, on Its hcaring« of two ;.car;
hack.

NBC's KTnhrr Marks
20 Yeors in Broudccst

:'\e" \ ork - A broadcast
1111 lcvtone for Rohen I Kin
ter. prevrdcut uf NIK, J\ he
cclcbr.uc-, h1-. 20th )t:.;r m the
bt1'111c......June 15.

Alter .1 •.•tmt wuh the !':i:w
'¡OKI< 111IH.l n 11(111!'-·I m
\\'.;,hington. Kinter jorncd ABC
111 !94-l ;,¡.., vice president. He
l.11er became prcvrdcnt, ;1nJ on
Janu.rry l. 1957, made the
move to :--.BC. He v.J, elected
provident on Jul) 11. 1958.

Piggyback Screeninq
Results Released

Wa.,,h.in1;tton- The NAB ha!) just
released its list of commercials
screened between January and April
to determine which arc piggyback and
which arc integrated. The list, which
will appear in the June TV Com:
SL\\S, shows that -t! of the 77 com
mercials studied were piggyback, while
35 were integrated. In many in
stances, companies have commercials
l.illing into both categories, with sirni
lar products being advertised.

A CJ~e in point is Franco-Arncri
can. l he company advertised mush
room gravy and its gr.ny line in an
integrated commercial - at the same
urne advcrusing mushroom gravy and
chicken giblet gravy as a piggyback.
In the latter, there WJ.5 apparently no
attempt to tic the similar products to
gether.

Intcgr atcd commercials screened
include: American Home Products, 1
commercial; Colorforrnv, I: Foremost
Dairies. I; Franco-American, 3;
Green (1iJnt, 4; Kellogg, 5; Kenner,
4. !\fJttcl. 2; !\tonon's, 4, Pillsbury.
-': Proctor & Gamble, I: &blitz.. I:
A. L. Staley. I; Tussy, I; Union Car
hide. 2; Wham-O, I.

Pigg~ backs: Bissell, 2 commercials;
Bnllc•. 2; Campbell Soup, 3; Coty. I,
Dr. Scholl's. I; Ju Pont. 6; ~i.;.t Fae
tor, 4;. Foremost Daine'.'>, I; Franco
American, I; General Mllls, 5; Inter
national l atcx, ::!; lrucrnatlonal Salt.
I; Johnson S, Johnson. I . Lev er Bros .
I; :\l&;\I Candies, 2: Novzcrna. 5,
Pillsbury, I: A. F. St.ilcy. I: w'h re
hall Libs, ::!.

-'"----------------------------CONTINUED ONNEXTPAGE __,
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AB·C Radio
On Co·mm·e·rcial

Launches Reses..reh' ,,, ""

Effecti,veneiss
Iwe-phase study· by Daniel Ya1nkelovith.,· lne., aims to P·tovid·e
advertisers and a•gencies with new informatio.n º'" best us·e óÍ medium

New York - Radio as an advertis
ing medium will come under the re
search microscope in an ABC-spon
sored study which will try to answer
the question, "How can radio be used
most effectively?"

The study, aimed at finding radio's
proper place in the advertising sun,
will be conducted by Daniel Yankelo
vieh, independent marketing research
firm, and will be carried out in two
phases - first in the laboratory,
then in the field,

Phase One will determine the
actual components of a commercial,
what makes it tick. Cases in point
cited are the Julie London radio
only spots and Homer and Jethro,
both extremely successful for their
respective advertisers,

"At the end of Phase One," Robert
R. Pauley. president of the AB'C ra
dio network, declared, "the radio in
dusrry and its advertisers should be
better aware of what makes a good
commercial and which ones arc mov
ing products."

In Phase Two the research team
will leave the experimental labora
tory and take to the field with the
results of the initial study to deter
mine what kind of eomrnercials are

effective - where, when and to
whom.

The cooperation of advertising
agencies will be needed in step. two
to provide a wide variety of com
mercials for testing, the research
firm said. The samplings taken in
the field will be on a random basis
and their results will be reported
sequentially.

Possible drawback here might be
that in covering a cross-section or the
best radio commercial product, some
of the newer and! more experimental
approaches could be left out.

Although ABC-spopsored, the re
sults are expected to be of value
to the entire radio industry if it can
find out what elements of entertain
ment, communication and public
persuasion radio actually possesses as
opposed to other media, isolate those
elements and put them to work for
the industry.

ABC's president pointed out that
..it is radio's responsibility to provide
advertisers with as much accurate
information about out industry as we
can. The appointment of the Yankelo
vich organization represents a pío
neering eff ort in the area. of radio
commercial analysis,"

NC&K Hits $70 M'illion in Billings,
Opens Agency Office in Ma,drid

Nen' York - Norman Craig &
Kumrnel, lne., hit the $70 million
mark in worldwide billing, In re
leasing the figure, the agency also an
nounced the acquisition of all Col
gate-Palmolive advertising for Spain
and the opening of a full-service
agency in Madrid.

The move is part of a continuing
series of acquisitions and partner
ship ventures in ~('&K's three-year
old plan for complete coverage of the
European market. Billings in Europe
now total $20 million. making the
agency network amcng the largest
operating there. the firm i.ta.tc;s.

In commenting on the new Span
¡,h office, a spokesman pointed out

4

that the very first person hired was
a radio-tv producer, and that, while
figures arc not available. the com
pany encourages its overseas people
to use radio and tv wherever possible.
In the U. S., 70 percent of NC&K's
billings arc in broadcast.

In addition. it was pointed out
that the carefully controlled expan
vion of the agency on the continent
is moving forward at a pace dlctarcd
b~ the ability of the agency and its
partners in Europe to "acquire and
train qualified personnel capable of
representing [its] style of marketing
and emphatic advertising without put·
ring a strain on [its] basic operations
in New York."

Wheh F thét C r1: ·,. ........ Ct . . ...C:t,:S,
M.o,ppets' .Resip~;n,d

N~w ¥ork -· . Father is hnBS ;t
the home, and it's the male ·~fafbrex
voice on tv comrrrereials ;aim~ !?!
children that gets the l:!est r~~Iíl)l~
argues Melvin Belítzer, J:lre;s:i~le'!lt w
Helitzer, Waring & \Yayo.e, lb~~\.,

S'peakio;g at the first annual ".it
vcrtising for Children" confetec:c<
Helitzer said the ,difference: 'in ··(Q;
voice of the narrator :of a rrtópt@'~1
slanted commercial can affe:ef ·~l,fj
results as much as. 2~ per.cenJr;..,a.~
ing 1ha1t children will r:eaet .m~f
positively 10 the "father" vcrtce· 'fÚa:
they will to those of either a. WG
man's. "mother" voice or thtís~; e
ether children.

Reasons for this, according to, .[tijj
agency's research findings: . wb.a~:>,·
Mother thinks, Father's yoke ís, 1sfi
the final authority in the hclrrre¡ :tb.
male voice in a sales message is !'t[<il:tl
noticed o~c~use Iemale vo'i~~s
dominate a .child's h:o:me and. s{
life and the male announeer
erally more articulate.

LA Ad Exec Rt1p:$ NAS.,.
CoHs f1:1r App'.eols Bt:Ja..rtl
:N'~wYork -·· Unh¡;¡ppy wit.h ~"

"censorship," Jack Ro.be.rts, e~~el
tive vice president and creative i'iirf!l.
tot for Carson/Roberts, deelar.e:Q.U:i~
advertising n.ee:ds a creative ~f),p~a
board. as :a coun1.er-w~ight ia.g~I:n'~tt!1'
NAB code board which ''d:ée'Í'~
the rules for tv commercials.

"Of course, \\:.e need a code: ·an
guidelines for radío and t:ele:vi~c
commercial advertising," Robc:·f(s,.~·
mirted. "and the Code's o.rigio·a1 rü
tent (to protest rhe viewer); is' a.11~t~
sary self-policing service,"

The ad executive added, 'º'So~
ever, who is going to ptí'.;>t~l!( t~
viewer from the rnassiv.e me(:tl®dt
that' will certainly restill from It
eessivc regulation, forrnul~ pn;lct~·~
and unenlightened judgment?"

Speaking at the New Y:o:rk·L:mm
rnunications Cooferccce, Roberts: ~
that what is needed i·s a ere.a.ti¥g·ltll'
peals board which \YoiJld be. eom~I!,'
of a "group of professionals whe1~bll
render a proper evaloatiot1 on d
inevitable conflier between tegul,íi~.
and inrtovation." ·

Coot acted, NAB ha.ct no: oElfildi'
comment on Roberts" rem1J1rÍ\i;g,,lt
understood that dífficul.tie:s ha'i~ ·rtsl'
in recent months betwe:cn the :Ni~
and Carsorr IRoherrs.
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WMAL·TV'S STRAW HAT PLAN
When you buy WMAL-TV's Straw Hat Plan in '64, you not only get WMAL-TV's
BIG audience all summer long, but important additional audience exposure
at NO ADDITIONAL COST. This year's Straw Hat Plan (June 1 to August 31)
is the most generous we've ever offered, gives clients a sizable bonus for every
dollar spent.

IF YOU iPEND
P'ER WEEK m's 2.ó's a:nd/o:r .B'O:'s

D:ay o;r Night Day or ~'.fih,t
4 2 3 1
7 3 5 :2
10 4 6 I
13 5 7 4
18 6 8 5

' ~00.5.gs
B:OO··B·9g
90U·'111R9
uo·o~tlta9
15uo;&. :Oi;er

The number of bonus spots allowed an advertiser will be determined by the
weekly dollar volume of any single product scheduled on the air between
June 1 and August 31. All bonus spots are fixed with the exception of those
in preernptible areas. Contact your WMAL-TV Salesman or Harrington, Righter
&. Parsons, Inc.

W'.'.:.....·.·.".J.«·J.·.·..···1....f...D.<l.· ..1·.· -t..···.···y·. • r...' .1'·:..•.;; •.:.'1.:.'1.ling•.St.ir B·.n1,1dc.1'1.1ng Cornp.my ,·' · .. · ·.··•·••··.··. . ·· '*"' WASHINGTON. D C.
Afiiliílted with WMAL arid WMAL-FM. Washrnglon. O. C.: WSVA-TVand WSVA,Harrisonburg. Va
Represented Jiy; llARR/lfGTOS. RIG/I/IR & l'ARSU.\'.\, Inc.

..:•.~J
'~ . ' " '1

~ ,,, 1'1 .....··..·..ti,,_,.., ~·~t>
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27 Bucking the summer tv selling trend
Canadian station refuses to tlevaluate the s1w1111erminute; spon
sors "cat" reruns, CJ0/1-TV pays tab for nénf progrtnns

30 Cotton Council uses tv in textile battle
Network spot backs 25 local department stores using iv to pra
mote cotton 011 fashion shows; Council foots bill

34 Specialists on commercials mean cost increases for
advertisers
Increasing sophistication by viewers forces advertisers ta spend
more to get unusual and effective commercials

39
AGENCIES

E.asy profit answers to hard food quesfiens
Wearing two hats in the world of food advertising and sé/ling,
John Kluge sees better W(tys to do it

42
TIME/BUYING & SELLING

Whose representative is the station rep?
A never-ending concern to improve the spot schedule obligates
both agency and rep to act in the best interests of the sponsor,
says !J&IJ inedia director

TV MEDIA

44 Skippy tests 1O-second spots
Leader in pN111111b1111erfield tries IDs in local test to complement
network schedule 011 "The Flintstones" employs cartoons and
lz11111or

46
SYNDICATION & SERVICES

Slapstick series is a syndication 'sleeper'
A few Madison A venue admen would get a real jolt if the» kne»:
what was being unreeled in several local feature shows - 1>111

it's in their interest not to
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Wha.t makes a great salesman?
On a hot July afternoon in 1831. a
:22-cyenr-old Virginia farmer gave the
'first public demonstrat ion of a me
chanical reaper that harvested grain
four times as fast as a man with a
cradle and scythe, This young farmer
in\'cntor was Cyrus Hall 1\kCormick
... his crude reaper was the begin
ning of a billion-dollar agricultural
implement industry. Yet. McCor
mirk's talent for sales, advertising
n.nd markelihg proved cve n greater
tban his i11vcnti,•e genius.

In the carlv 1850's, McCorrnick be
came the iirst major manufacturer
to introduce consumer crr-d it : a
farmer could buv a $125 Mr-Corrnick
reaper for $35 down at harvest time,
the balance due December 1. He
became the first American 111:um
facturer to guarantee absolute sat
isfuction or rd urn of purchase price.
McCormick was one of the first
advertisers to use test.imonials. Ami
he was one of the first direct-mail
ad vcrt.iscrs,

Cvrus :\IcCormick was an innovator
who b.-ncfited mankind. Thf' Storer
stations are innovators, too. with a
long list of "firsts" to their rrcd it .
Public-interest broadcasts. vital od i
toria ls. and prograrnruing keyed to
local interests not onlv makr- thorn
highly respoctr-d members of their
communities - but turn moro lis
tern-rs and viewers into buvcrs, In
Los Angelos. Storer's ~e.it ~ile-.;
man is KGR'-'. an important st.it ion
in an important market.

""" ~STOJ?ER
ssuaxssnsc cavmsv

' "'

LO-$llfGUt5 Pl'f<JIJ;OEIJ!fflA CLEYH.lll[a llEWtfr~!K TDJEDQ D'ElWOIT
KGBS IUBC 11/W ,,us IISf'D 14 . !J(

M11:1:1:1 MRl\lU'.k.E:'E ClEYEUlfD lTU!IU TSUOO lilEU9IT
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Get me Joe Floyd,
Evans Nord, H-R,

ANYONE!
lk wants KEL0-1.AND TV.
He wants it right now! And there's a

reason for his rush! Somebody just put
the new ARB figures on his desk.

ARB\ Audience Summaries tell a
"ton· that's worth a bundle to the adver
tiscr. They reveal how KEl,0-LAND
·1V. hy completely enveloping the Sioux
l·alh-98 County :\larket. puts in your
lap more tv horncs than you could pos
'ihly amass w ith a single television fa
cility in any of these other midwcsrern
markets,

KFl.0-LAND TV delivers 35.3%
more tv homes than the highest rated
••union in Des Moines,

Kl--LO-LAND TV delivers l!U'/t
more tv homes than the highest rated
stauon in Duluth-Superior.

"-!'LO-LAND TV delivers 23.17<
more tv homes than the highest rated
station in Omaha.

Sioux Falb has been elevated to the
top tier of the nation's tv markets by
"-FLO-LAND I V's three tran srrtittcrs.
operating ;p, one station. Your one film
or hv e commercial whip-, out from
KFI 0-lV \in11x l-alls to all 98 counties.
Onl~ "-11 0-1 AND T\" rnutchcv your
advcrti-ing to the market's actual full
di-tnbution flow.

And no other station - or group of
vt.uionv can!

"iource: ARB Audience Summaries.
March º64 9 a.m. to midnight, 7
day'.'>. Submitted ao; cvtimatcv, not
e vact mcavurerncruv,

5-STATE TELEVISION

Goner al Of'f1ces: Sioux Falls, S.D.
A MIDCO STATION
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Publisher's
Report

Travel is broadening

• EVER TRY TO GO TO CAL.IFORNIA by way of Flenda- -.if you tSf:arí.
from New York?

It's easy if you work for SPONSOR.
My current trip, just completed, took in Winston-Snlem, CJree:rr.$-·

boro, Atlanta, Tampa. Oklahoma City, Beaumont, Los Angel:es, Ürttáh:a.
anti Lansing. Trace that on your map and you'll note why some :~f
the airlines. arc making money. This week rm at the .NA.JB'Bo.~f<d;
meeting in Washington.

Somebody said that broadcasters are the traveHnge·st burrch ~~Q
American business. That's easy to believe when you (¿on.siderthiat 5:
fcw thousand station men are constantly flyJnrgto .New York, Cb'ic.<a¡g}'j~i
Detroit, Dallas, San Francisco and other dens .of the finte&lJuyertm.
search of national spot. And a heavy complement of brearícast S'erviÍ~ll
salesmen representing everything from syndicated t.v programs 'to mrd"i:a
equipment is calling on stations all over the glcsbe.

I'm for more airl inc advertising on tv and radio .sJ4.ti·p.rts..fi.~~
deserve it. I

Besides helping out Eastern and United, 1 like. to tra,:ve1for o'th©J:'
reasons. When you sec a station man in New Yo.rk he doestl't ,s,prtu:t:
ideas and questions as he does across his desk at hortlé. On :M~adiíi'illt
Avenue his thoughts seem to gravirate elsewhere,
I came home from my two-week travels with a, ndtelmok foll :a{

comments and questions, To wit:
From a station manager: How do the networks sht.rf)éup, In yí:Illf'

opinion, next fall?
From an agency account executive: Why can't the stations c;.1JCb@t:~~

on their promos? Maybe there wouldn't be so much talk a;bou..tclottet
if they did. There seems to be a station ccrupulsinn to Fifi .e\1'\\t't~
possible opening with a station pitch.

From an agency tv /radio director: We're int.er~St'cdin )'0"1r c:~m'~'
putcr articles. Will the media dlrectors ~m.qmedía supervisors '\11l'J11;i:

know stations pave the way for computer buying or is a 'new c'h1.il\>S'©'I
media experts in the making? ·

From a station manager: You ought to do a ptofik on M'lh~l'!l
Shapp, head of Jerrold. He'd make •l fascinating study with rc.sp1d:
to the growth anti future of CATV.

From a promotion manager: You wrote in your c.oluntn that c\'~t:~
station that has a promotion manager ought to have a tesc;irch h1;1!1IJ.i~~
Can he be one and the same person? ..·

From an au munugcr: How soon do you think OHP wm "be ·¡t
buyablc medium in most markets?

From a station n1anag~r: J. Waller Thom.pson i's rP~"1C~dn;g.starl'W!Ji!!i
carrying cigarct advertising for th¢ir client noit to sc,Jro<lule:ann<))tJ!Jl~·~'
mcnts adjacent to a juvenile audierrce. What i~the cri:terkm l:oT ''j,1r"·eü'1Je~
audience" and who i11 the judge? Besides, doesn't the f\!2,'enc.v ··.p,ick:tl'f'.:t\'l'.~ . . . . -· . . . . ~· ~ .

location in the first place?
As I said. travel is broadoning.

.•...



And WNBC-TV recently brought
horno its consequences and costs
in a conscience-stirrings¡ 0cial
program. Poverty Is People.

The program did not merely
describe the orobern: it vividly
·showed what poverty does to the
men, women and children in ths
country who are its victims.

Povert¡ Is People focused its
cameras on a section of New York
called "The Triangle," a neighbor
hood of 10,000 people bounded by
East 125th Street, Park Avenue

'Yhat in Ne\r York
produces rats, disease,

de Iinque ncy,clrug addiction,
hunger, and despair'!

Poverty.
and the Harlem River. As NBC
News correspondent Edwn New
man said rn th0 program, 'ThP
wonder is not that there rs despair
in 'The Triangle' and in those places
like it-the wonder is that there's
any hope at all."

A reviewer sad, "Pov ert, Is

People conveyed (the facts) in a
journalste style that eo not at
all gloss over the ugl ness of the
situation. The v ewer felt ... that
this was the b tter truth."

Through such p"ograms as th 's

\'.'NBC-TVs a.vord v, nn ng series
Ne ... Y· rk. Illus uat0d, u "S a I t e»
rt' our of U' ' 1, on rt"' o-t r

br n .vhat may so .t m s b · t p

b tt r truth" to the peop e o' t ~
cornrnunty :.e serve. \',e regard
tns as one of t'ie most important
responsb 1 •es o' a te ev son sta
t on na cernocra' e socety.

NEW YORKS COMl'.IUrilTY-MINOEO STATIOll

WNBC-TVll4
CIWfilEO



THE

SELLING

~A'ME

11• '11lil l~E 15: AN'\' 111ít\G. the sclk.r
'iccrns to have learned Jn .the: br<?:a"1-
tást <)dvcrti'iing business, ifs that
if there is a "garrrc" in the. ai1t
advertising league at. <HJ', it's being
p'1<1yed in the buyers' bailpask.

P~rhap$ lt's the latter's lnccssant
prdbíng o:{ ·pas1t performance, the
eonsrant exercise of new methods
and the tireless pr;,idice of fresh
techn lqtics in the pl<t¢eJ:t1,érH of ad
"'c.rtiising dollars ;that have· given
the advertiser and his. agency the
advantage of ma king a. Jot oí -·
as we'll as ittterprotiog u ll of - the
rules,

But in place of the "game"
we're finding .:1 selencc to which
more sellers of hroadeast time are
bcenm] ng dctlica tccl: day by 'tlll'Y.

Over · the past s!x. weeks the
pages of BP·0NSOR have carried
mere evidence of il than ever bQ
fore. Sú~ti0ri. ;Jiiter station, group
after group, as well as the net
works. h{IVC come into the 01.íl'rk¢it
phttc with inforrüation that <lct~1il:s
t,iic shape, s!zc and Gh'C'nrii>tryof
the consumer. lf's a grass-eoors
,,,Jurt for what must CV~Ot1JHUy l;,é~
Q;C'lí:Jl.C a n;1tiéHH1I portrait of the
/\,nit?ri.c~11n ·brn~1donst ad~crti.s.i11,g
tn.ar'llwt. The srndies ánd iflforma-
t,.ion now being nrnd,:: ,avail:Jhlcde
lincate the whole.. of a Í0taJ Qt
regional ~lrc\1. and the individual
sen i.s only a part of it.

What we arc witnessing is the
dcvclopruent ef tire computer f<Jd
der so nccQssáry to the growtjr uf
broadcest media zu1d rlto eeonomlc
seunducss of its Iuture.

The Crosley, Group W; N'HC
H.n~ICBB suudics arre only a part
o( wha:t is Cfi1ssing our editorial
desks. There's tlTIJ~:)l more 'OÍ1 the
way to SP0N·satt's p:iigcs thaJi will
provide P·Í'C'c'lsik>n 'insuurnclXts fQ.r
our readers.

<§;~ .. !

~.···-···_:'..,.'.- ... ·
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LETTERS
Through Other Eyes
I have just finished reading the

feature story on Westinghouse in
your May 18 issue.

It is always interesting and often
helpful to observe our activities.
through the eyes of someone out
sitlc our company.

My compliments to you and your
staff for an exceptionally fine job
of rcporti ng. ·

Naturally, I am particularly
proud that you selected Westing
house for your story.

0. C. BURNH.\M

President
IVestingltouse Electric Corp.

... And More
. . . it means a great deal to

Westinghouse to have its advertis
ing efforts recognized in the splen
did way that you handled the
story of our television program.
I know this took a lot of work

on your part. And I know, too,
that it was quite unusual for
SPONSOR to cover one company
in the depth that you did.

J. EM l\lET JUDGE
Vice Presiden t
Wcstiugltouse Electric Corp.

• We certainly were all thrilled
with the wonderful series of arti
cles about Westinghouse that ran
in SPONSOR (May 18).

Needless to say our entire or
ganization has seen the article, and
arc excited about it.

We arc all pleased at this rec
ognition from such a fine maga-
zme.

RoGfR H. Bo1 1"<
Director
sl ark etiug C'o1111111111icatio11s
Westingltouse Electric Corp,

• With the exception of my pie
ture - that was a swell issue
(~fay 18).

A" a reader of SPONSOR, I would
he interested in more in-depth
p!ccc\'I like the Westinghouse
piece.

\VJLllAM \V. MULVEY
Senior Vice President
.\ lcCenn-Ericksnn

SalesHigher than Report
I Wa'i going through SPONSOR.

June I i--ue. from cover to cover.
as usual. when I came to pages
.u;, 47, 48 and 49 .. These were
particularly interesting because I

am managc.r of Divco-:w,aynets
West :Coas:t News. 13.ut"eau.. DíV<:Jlií:00
Wayne Industries is tA'e wotl!l.~:ll
larges; r11anufacIWrer :Qf r'l'VobUe
homes, with 1 L plants 'in the O.~_.
and Canada, and more bu.ilding...

On pa.ge 49 you state.: ''Last
year I28,000 people lived i.n 010.,
hile homes and there w12re $2.:6)¡
million in sales in .the 0.S."

Actually, in 1963 there. w.er.eJ
128,000 units sold, and sales Cor
1964 should approximate 150,0:CJC!l
units. Aln1ost 5,000,000 pctso.ñ.S:
live in. mobil¢ homes, Md Sc~1Y
million is only a fractkm of Divco~
Wayne's sales in any given ~·ea·r:.

The industry as a whole is •\\re11
over the $750,000,000 111ark M'.~
reaching for a. billion in saJ~$.t
if it will not hil tha.t Jlgure Ín
1965.. At current rates. one hr
every six new single urrlt no11-
farm buildings sold is a rttebihi
home. and Diveo-Wa.yn¢ a.l:o.n:~
builds better than one Ín esr.er~'
100 such units, or one in e~rer~"
ten mebile homes built.

I hope you will find •spne'C•~o
correct this st-atísrica) ln)tJ~tiec I.V
a great industry. And thanks for
articles .. such as this.

JACK KNE~:s~
Jack ÑHea.\S A.dwfrtisil1g-.P11'blicUN'
Lo11¡; Reach, (' ali],

Sponsor, Wrong Agem(:f'
Re: "Ateca Enlers 13at.tle

Bottles vs. Cans (Sr,oNSQJ{, JI.ii)~
1) and " .... Alcoa. y[a- FulI:c:r
& Smilh & Ross. is. preparnd .... '"

\Vhoop_s!
The agency In the niark.e:iJtvr,g,

program reviewed is K.ctehum •.
Mucl.cod & Grewe, Inc.

KM&G~prcpaté\d Ea;s):'-O'pe ·
Beer Can Pron10.tl0n iMcJiJdes·i
spots on NUC-TV ··H.un!L~y~
Brinkley Report:'' 100 :radin ~~~};~
on each or 1to CBS stafio:nS'~ 7'ID,
r<uJio .spots on each pf 19(i /\'Qt''
stations; 140 radio• spots 'én e~~.fi;
of 18 st<11krnsin lop nuu:kcl afQ'~~!.~
full page ad in NL and Al b'ils~"'
hall progratns (ctweríng L;3;V7
games)\ ..!till .:r:.ige. nil 'íh..NL. al'f!dt
AI fool!JallpmgramS ~J47 ~llTA~lt~
16 ndSc in S .ht1síneScs puhlie•1:H·01"1h

The program was dcJ.aHed in .ll'
hcer stein rna.ilín•g {.cop~·aüae1te:ct1
to hre\vers. \\:\f te sort of pr©'.titl!
of fhC' nf·ailtr and. rr<:i;gl'al)l a;ndl
Chot1ght you \\'~1ulJwart1 ty): kl'léi.~~,

JAM.ES.F. W©I. V.E.. l~.•
A rcvt1lll E:r.:r:.c-11.tivr
/?irblíc 1<,<!latiojj,r; flr(W.rtli01'f'li!t
'Aaclrnm, J\Jacleocl ,~ fi."tctr'"" Jrt~t.
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Networks, AP •1n

EK

returns in 1 T or 1.2. states and t'bx:
AP in 16..Again, ÜPl\; partici.pia.
tion would alter the setup some~
what.

Retürns will be tep'.orted s.imul•'"'·
taneously tO· each o.f th<) nef\,rotlc?J.
on a state-by-state basis 'in fhcifr
studios on dectíon night. fo addi~·
tion, state-wide totals \vill be té-'
laycd to a single tabulating ccin.tcr•
in New 'íark which will be tespo,v·-·
siblc for the running national tab'.Q\
lation on presidential returns. The:
center will then transmit its tdtaJ;Sl
to each net\vork se that the saDJ:éi
figures will he avaff:fülc sfmultane•..,
ously.

Commenting on the pooled coN·
erao;e•. the three network new.~
chi;fs, Elmer Lower of ABC., Ptecl
W. Friendly of CBS and Wílli,arn
R. McAndrew of NBC. and. W'e~
Gallagher of AP, declared.:

'The creation of Network Elc.c
tion Service, is, we believe, a grca'.f
step forward in the gathering aonil
dissemination of news, The Ame:fí•,,
can voter and the public at latg:~
will be the benefici.<tde.s of f.<\'.~l~ll
and more comfortable returns. f.noQll
the new system."

Close Harmony on Eledion Pool
Formation of Network Election Service

means simultaneous vote tally on

ABC, CBS, NBC, plus end to viewer confusion

New York - Against a back
drop of uncommon cooperation, the
three major networks have put an
end to election night coverage du
plication and confusion with for
mation of the Network Election
Service aimed at pooling all results.
with each network retaining its
right of analysis.

A team of about I00,000 will be
in the Iicld gathering returns for
the new service which will also
have the cooperation of the Associ
ated Press. United Press Interna
tional is also expected to give its
nod to pooled coverage.

Bulk or the cost of the pool.
$1.600.000, will he carried by the
networks, AP's share will he ap
proximately $160.000. but the en
trance of UPI could alter the
amount each of the participants will
hear.

What will pooled coverage mean
to advertiser, broadcaster, viewer?

• Advertiser. Undoubtedly no
rate reduction, but it could mean
a more consistent audience - less
prone to check the tabulation on
the other channel. Cost or election
coverage package is generally below
break-even point. Any reduction in
coverage cost would probably be
ploughed had into the over-all op
eration. Rather than "fustcst with
the mnstcst." future advertisers can
buy on hasi" of personalities in
volved. the species electronic prog
no-ticatnr and the image of the net
work of his choice.

• Hrnudc;11:>ler. lle still has his
rrobklíli:> - samplings. analysis,
ctc.. but cost will probably be
lower, if not astronomically so. Nl'l
work sources have denied report
of pnssihlc savings in the "mil
lions." By eliminating the competí
rive factor in coverngc, he will he
able to deploy sorne of his forces
in other arcas. conecntrate his pro
motion effort and buildup on his
men and machines rather than on

12

CBS-TV Denies One-Sided Sale of P:oli'tic:al Tim,e

the statistical merry-go-round of re
turns.

• Viewer. Apparently w o u Id
have everything to gain - except
for the extreme partisan who chan
nel-hops to find returns favorable
to his own candidate. Would be
able to stay with Huntley, Cronkite,
Smith, depending upon preference
and not worry about tabulation Ort
other networks. Exception here is
the emergence of electronic devices
as a factor in the competition for
audience. But certainly the basic
confusion would he eliminated.

The Network Election Service
,,.¡IJ be administered by a trium
' irate consisting of Arnold Snyder
or ABC. William Eames of CBS
and Frank Jordan of NBC. The
AP will participate as a non-voting
member. as would UPI if it decides
to ioin.

Fifty-one statewide headquar
ters will be established for coverage,
with each of the networks collecting

New York ·- In an indirect
rebuttal to a report in a show
business publication, CBS-TV
has announced the purchase of
network time by both the Re
publican and Democratic parties

ten five-minute political
broadcasts for each party on the
network.

The original report indicated
that the deal had only been made
with the Democratic Party bc
cause of the "close personal rcla
tionship" between CBS chief
Frank Sturtton and President
Lyndon B. Joh11so11. Network.
sources deny the personal inter
vcutiou, pointing out that the
"practice of making five minutes

awiilablc ar the end .of progrqJlí.&
for pnlitlcal purebases was :Qsfa1'b
Iishcd by a 11 thre.:c:nebi.:·o..rk.sin
1956'' and that William FagU:t;t$
manager of CSS-TV 11e1,~otlt
sales, had :ictuaTly req~ivc.d arr
order from the Rcpublic,an. ~nr:t}:
before the D¢rt1octaJs ..b·.a.d ~¢''"
lcetcd thei.t .ndvcc.rtt~in.g ~~Jmcy.
Later. after rrcgol:iation \sfith .tire'
Democratic l'nrty''s a1gcrtc:-0r.lít
~in1ila.r ;1rntt1:grcn1enJ'~ªs '111·~<11'.e•.
Both otdetsf f~Jt íd1.?t11tt.cml ·1tn:t:<:!
periods. were accep·tc;d simullffin
rousrly. "Dr. ~r,..1n't{')ñ \1la:s in n.d
,,ray in\•olvcd, He GI.kt ttQ\t k.:'tto£v
üf it until .,~fft11· the ocr;aers h~cl
been acccp\cd.,"' a neitwork cl~t:i
fication mento s:aid..



Events, words and ideas from the
nation's Capital affect almost three
billion people on earth (and pos
$'ibly beyond). But WRC-TV never
forgets there's another washing
t~n. D.C., one that is home town to
·five million people living in this
area. And we serve these five mil
üen in a personal way.

Reprieve,·a recent half-hour spe
cüal of ours, got very personal in

' ii Sltéd.. It was about heart attacks,
a.nti its message to past and poten
t:ía.Ivictims was simple but urgent:

\Vashington, D.C.
is a singular town;

it leads
a double life.

And so do 've.
"Don't be afraid, don't give up after
a heart attack!" General Dwight O.
Eisenhov.er isn't seen on television
very often: he apparently thought
this message important enough to
warrant an appearance on Re
prieve, during whch he candidly
dscussed his own illness.

The Washington Post sac. "Re
prieve is an important program,
one that will be useful for many
years." Vie like to thnk that most
of our programs are important. but
"useful" is the key word here

1t 'P.t·o:tl11tedwith the George Was,hington University Air lie Center
'11 .

Recognizing the city's global
character. WRC-TV fu ly covers the
momentous happenings at The
White House. State Department
and Pentagon. But v.e kno,v, too,
that the greater Washington area is
also a local cornmun'ty, a-io that
those who I've here view us as the
cornrnunty-mlnded staton

WASHINGTON'S COMMUNITY-MINDED STATION

WRC-TVll4
O'WNJE:CJ
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NEEK

Meyner Gets Nod as Cigaret Code éza.r
Appointment hinges on Justice Department
clearance; NAB's Bell praises choice

i\c\\ York - A new role opens
for former New Jersey Governor
Robert B. Meyncr with the an
nounccmcnt of his selection as Ad
ministrator of the Cigarct Adver
tising Code with "complete ami
final authority to determine whe
ther cigarct advertising complies
with the standards of this code
and to enforce this code in all
nth er respects."

Only possible hitch: Justice De
partment clearance of the code
under the antitrust laws. Mcyncr's
appointment wil I become effective
after that clearance.

Commenting on the Mcyncr ap
pointment. ¡1 man who knows a
ureat deal about industry sclf-regu
lation. Howard Bell, director of
NAB's Code Authority, declared.
"I feel confident Governor Mcyncr
will prove to be an excellent choice.
I have known him for years, He is
competent, courageous and has a
deep understanding of pub 1 i e
needs."

BeII added that NÁ B wi II con
tin uc to administer its own code on
cigarct advertising, while maintain
ino informal liaison with the cigarct
industry,

Under terms of the code, no
advertising may be used unless it
ha" been submitted to the adminis-

compl11•111 ~nd H!"ial •11tb.o.r.ity.

14

trator and given his stamp of ap
proval.

Among other things. the Cigarct
Advertising Code .. first made public
in late April, prohibits advertising
that suggests cigarct smoking is
"essential to social prorninence,
distinction. success or sexual at
traction." The code also turns
thumbs down on testimonials from
athletes or celebrities who might
haw special appeal to persons un
der 21 : on cigarct advertising or
promotion .in school, college or
university publications or on cam
pus; and on tv or radio shows or
in publications directed primarily
to persons under 2 l.

Further. the code limits state
ments concerning health unless the
administrator decides the statement

is ''significant in terms of .health
and is based on adeq;uzrte,. rele.va:n't
and yalid $Cientifk dat¡¡;..'l

In accepting. the ...appointrnen:t1
Meyn.er declared that be betievc:¡J
"it is better fo.r the; irJdustry tx:!·
regulate its~lf, and the dgatet coti:í"
panics are attemp.nng to do t'.hhs,
They have asked me to serve as·
an impartial, objective administf!a.~
tor of a stríor code regulating ~n
advertising in the im:lustry."

Announcement of' the former
New Jersey governor's s.c.lcction ~V:a\8
made on beba lf oT .the nation',s
cigaret manufat:,ft'lring cornpani!¡fs,
including The American Tobacco
Co., Brown & WTIHamson Td.bacc.o
Corp., Larus & Brerher Co.. ln.c..j
Liggett & Myers Tob;;tcc:o Co.., P'1
Lorillard Co ..• Philip Marris Inc .•,
R J. Reynolds Tobacc.o Co.,
Stephano Brorhcrs, Ine., :ru'id lJntr~d
States Tobaeeo Co.

that "it wo!Jld be helpfgl to ¡;¡£\~·in
dissm1di11g people fr.001 smoking [¡£
the cigare; im:lm;try spent lc·s~
money in. udvetlislng.. csp~;i:úaJly in
r~rdio and tv.

Addítkmally, the. Sur:geon ü~en
eral believes. 'that there will .12',e
no prohibitio.n or .o.art ·on sn1t!ki
but i:s le:ss SJ.lrc abotrt p
govornrncnr curbs on ad~rc.·rf.l:s,ín~t'
"Your !i!uess; is as. uo0d as n1i.n~:··•... . ~········ .

he s~d.d.
"The Y'O\I th .o.f'. this country --.

Iikc the rest of ns ·-- arc .c~p:O's·.e:£i:
to smokers .éverywhc.rc~,··l}r. Terr~
declared irr h.is ~.ddre·:ss, ..•.t() Jum;I
and soft sens for srnok:íng., ~md t.1.i:
a cea.seles~ relt:c:ration _.:: tlrnt rttl.•
moi;.t cvcryhody 1:1'.lJmke.s cíg:rrt~r1s·t
He 11otcd ªfrcn~'.ard tJmt. :uts mª'bJ:
concern was .Zlrj~re:rtléln1g.th~t !"n1;i;s.-·
led''' perrp.Jc lnlo hceomln~ :sm~ei~·
'' ··' "'ll .z tl ' o ·e•·· ·d•··.•t 'H._\,:fl'.' d.S. .... l.\::. .Jl.J:t..::- . .{) ...o.. ·····•..:¡.:
geste,(!. thtrt here tll1.r lnd¡;¡.gtry

CmHfnltc:d 011 JHlS?e ~·~

Dr. Terry Lauds Cigaret Code,
R 'M. . I d. ' Ad. . ,..aps ·rs ear 1ng ...··.·.•·····vert1s1ng

New York - Praise for the
cigarct industry's new code, but
condemnation for its "misleading"
advertising, and a suggcstron that
perhaps less ad dollars should be
spent by cigarct manufacturers.
were voiced by Dr. Luther L.
Terry, U. S. Surgeon General.

Keynoting the two-day National
Conference on Cigarct Smoking
and Youth. called by the American
Cancer Society, Dr. Terry ex
pressed his "highest praise" for the
cigarct code, stating his hope that
"it will be enforced as written ....
\Ve arc gratcf ul for any assistance
in thix area," he continued. but
when later queried by Sr>oNson.. he
-uggcstcd that he was not certain
that the code "went far enough ...
However, I have no specific rc
conuncndatinn, on this point." hi:
adtkd.

Dr. ferry tlbo sounded an omi
nou« note when he told SPONSOR
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N.otat all. When WNBQ's Dateline:
Chicago revea led the vice and
crime infesting nearby Gary, "ter
rible" was only one of the words
viewers used to describe what they

• •1 saw. And that was f me \\ th us.
because it meant they might do
something about the problem.

That's the motive behind th s
award-winning, weekly, public a'·
f:áirs program: holding a rnrr or to
\.heface of the Chicago area Some·
times the ref tectron is good, some-

~tany viewers watch
Dateline: Chicago
and end up saying,
"That's terrible!"

Are our feelings hurt'?
times bad: sometimes funny.
somet mes tragic The program's
range is v. de as the sp r t and the
conscience of the I . ng c ty

Dateline Ch cago has evo or cJ
everything from folk sing· r to f rf•
f gnters. from people rn school to
oeope in go.ernment v.h tev=r
interests thP e ght m lion per on
.ve serve A jth t r ot easy to o
t rm ne. for t P- p of Ch o
ere prod u y co , o ol tJn .md. t trie
same t me. proud , m d v.es: rn

Proju ng a co, o •:> ·o. ra0·
pub ~ i•f a r::> t • n pro "r rn
r gu r 1¡ e r1 ;, k J ·r e
d- uncertak g .I.I . r • "l

o l .t o 1 't •'- r •

t ·: J~b tha' . ' ' s. ' 811 'e ¡

~a 'I ,. 'yOU r'1 . r
l ..,e o

CHICAGO S COMMUNITY SERVICE STATION

WNBQ.·••·. a~.'.5OWNcED

1S
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Terry Lauds Code . . .
e11111iII «ed Iroll/ ra~e J./

could go a Jong way toward rem
edying this situation.

Dr. Icrry characterized the cur
r1.:111phase of the anti-cigarcr drive
as un ..era of action," a long-term
drive to prevent present and future
generations or teenagers from be
coming smokers, while persuading
present smokers to give up the ha
bit. .. It will not be easy," he main
tained. citing evidence that many
who stopped smoking in January
ha ve since gone back to cigarcts,

He specified some of the anti
<moking actions to be undertaken
by the federal government. These
include: a group of surveys to
analyze the amount and distribu
tion of smoking; an evaluation of
the methods used in clinics for
<rnokcr-, who wish to break the
habit: and the establishment of a
Public Health Service clearing
house on smoking and health.

Soviets Say "Nyet I"
To WNB( Radio Show

:'\t•w York - NBC and the other
networks have had more than their
share of run-ins with Soviet of
ficiuldom, but this time it's a local
\\';'\BC radio personality who has
provoked Russian displeasure. This
ad, part of a series of cartoon ads
rroruoring the Brad Crandall pro
grunt. so annoyed a Soviet embassy
official that he chided an NBC cor
respondent about it. Format of the
show itself is controversial. with
Crandall fielding q nest ions and
opinions from anv listener who
cares to call him.

/Jn1-l1m·-.1/01101 lino,
lr! rru: tall- ¡,, Brad Crondall!"
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to posta $&00,000 irrdemníty batrtj1~
thus tying up STV money. ·

The syste.rn ho pes ta have 5.©:[)fl
inltial, subscribers i:n.the U!s A:rt~
.geks are.a: and 4000 t!l'> 5000 il'l
San Francisco. To Jneet the .orig;i:n,~l
starting date it would hav.e. be:em
necessary to install 150 systems a
day in the Tnitial area of L.A.,
which covers three. squate mil:~:s:,
11,000 people.

While STV was meeling itsprQ:b·
terns, it was also building a libr:aty
of material, ready for use when t.1:1:~
system goes in.to action, The Pii!~
tv firm has already su~s,s:fti,~a~i
negotiated for forc.ign movies .• oJ,f~
Broadway plays •. and base1'a:ll
games .. Along this line, it was po.1Jtf.
ed out that "the price of .á prngnan'íl
will never exceed the pd.ce of :¡¡f¢1:;,
mission to the actP~l e.ve..nt.''

In discussing STV,. a spo]cesin~
declared that "our greatest :&ales
gimmick will be being ln busJn:e.'Ssi.t~•

As for the ad ca.rnpa.ign., pha:8~
two of an intens.i\re drive bé;Wm'
last week with ins-ertí<5fls runnio!g ifll:
eight Los Angeles.,santa Motní:g:a:
and San Pmncisce-Oakland new~
papers.

Ohstaeles Hurdled, STY Sets
Firm Target Date for Debut
Weaver says company Will transmJt in LA .on Jüly 171

in SF. on August 14; starts rtewspap.er'.acl C1atttp;6'Jigr¡

San Francisco - Delayed for a
variety of reasons, Subscription
Television. Inc., has finally pin
pointed its debut dates (sec Friday
at 5, June 8) and at the same time
launched the second phase of its
all-out ad campaign.

According to Sylvester L. "Pat"
Weaver. president of STV, the com
pany will begin transmitting pro
grams to subscribers in Los Angeles
on July 17 and in San Francisco on
August 14. The kickoff dates were
set to coincide with the beginning
of a series of baseball games be
tween the L.A. Angels and the Chi
cago Cubs in Chavez Ravine and
between the San Francisco Giants
and Milwaukee Braves at Candle
stick Park.

Roadblocks to STV meeting the
original July I target date included
the fierce opposition pay tv has en
countered in California, the fact
that SEC held up stock issuance,
trouble with the system's. hardware
and a delay until the Public Utili
ties Corumission approved STV's
contract with the telephone com
pany. Also, a company spokesman
pointed out that it was necessary

Sell to Diversified Audiences, But
Don't Lose Identity, Say;s E;xecutiv,e.

New York - Citing ¡1 pair of
confirmed broadcast users, Beech
Nut and General Electric, as com
panies which make n point of es
tablishing identity with children
during formative years. Alan Berni,
president of u New York marketing
and industrial design firm, pointed
nut that a good impression early
in life build" future adult shopping
patterns.

But he warned. in cornrncuring on
.m industry -tudy, that advertising
and promotion channeled to diverse
audiences can appear "confusing
and in conflict" unless stabilized by
an < ver-all corporate identit~ in
the ad .

Pointing to B·eeeh-Nut. \~'hi~b:
spcíit ~11n1(Jcst$8 mllllon en l·Y :ál~fi~
last year, he .s~id rltc ~(Jn1p!l:fr)'~n't~~~
the lists wirh baby fo:ods:, hits :the:
P re-teens with chewing eum. elín~~

·'""" ·"""
the ladder \ViJh i1d,UJls Vi.a :BQrc.~lk
Nut coffee.

"fo each case, chHdren becr;mlfi
fomiliar with 'these brand rf,á'rt:fe:$i
d11ring an in..tprc·ssi(ln.a.bl€ ~;g.,.~¡;¡¡

Bérni sail.ii. 'This pi;¡íldR (l d~~:p:
elclm.l brand ;~rc.cepl:ancc th.áf e:t'íl""
dures for lif:c lt1 nfi~Híy cas,e;s·t"

Ht;)xvcvcr, . ·rn ;m,~kJI\g'. dis.tifm.~th~·~·
appeals: to :dlff~ri;ntgm¡;¡ps1 h~c£lM'~
tinurd~. a heahh]'. rompany :n'.tll~.
ntaim.;ain ils oY'ltr-all :eo(p~ta't.€ id~~-'
.tl l} ~l}xveu.

, ·



A deep and enduring Spanish
Mexican tr ad 1t on is part of South
ern California's heritage. To show
its appreciation of this heritage.
tos Angeles' KNBC recreated- for
the second year in a ro.·1-the t me
less, Christmas Eve pageant. "las
Posadas." Broadcast in co or, the
hour-long program told a three
part story: the Fiesta of Our lady
of Guadalupe; the search ("las Po
sadas") of Joseph and Mary for

An ancient tradition
restaged in a

new-world setting

as a gift for all Los Angeles.
lodgng: and. final y, the Great
Fiesta that celebrates the end of
ther arduous ourney

KN BC used Spanish speak ng
performers exctus vely ·n "las Po
sacias." But the message requ red
no trans atan and the react on of
" ev.er s and re; ev.ers '.'.JS unan
mously en thus 'ast c "las Po ad
:.on ace a m 'or ts purpose t
pageantry. and for the exce ence
of ts product on The KNBC co or

program stands as an exce er· ex
amp r.:> o' COM .,...,unty or pr•.,
grarnrn ng \'•ha r1 re • s
t a· anc er-t tr a · o b •r

.e e

reo b"-'a ,· u , b
ern rn=a ',o

( I

LOS ANGELES COMMUNITY MINOEO STATION
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Tinker Attacks Sameness. Cliches
AFA convention told advertising monotony can be

avoided by use of modern electronic equipment

St. Louis - Striking out against
sameness and clichcs in tv ad
vcrtisirur, Jack Tinker, of Jack
Tinker~ & Partners. a division of
Interpublic, declared at last week's
AFA convention that the nation's
ultimate danger "is that we shall
bore each other to death."

His answer to monotony in tv
commercials: the use of modern
scientific tools, such as computers
and the eye camera, by creative
people to take the risk out of
innovation and eliminate impro
visation "for the sake of change
alone."

Taking the industry to task for
such clichés as "whiter than
white," "sunshine white," "wedding

AFA Adopts AH
lnclusive Ad Code

St. Louis - It seems as if
everyone has a code these days,
and now the AFA's board of
governors has put its stamp of
approval on a code for everyone.
Called the "Advertising Code of
American Business," it is aimed
at all advertising, media, trade
and industry groups.

The code covers a wide range
of arcas including truth in advcr
ti,ing. responsibility. taste and
decency. disparagement, bait ad
vcrtising, guaranties and war
ramies. unprovable claims and
tc-aimonials.

In approving the code, AFA
rcvervcd the right to make minor
wording changes at a later date.
;1.., did the 1\...-..ociatinn of lscucr
Husincvs Hurcaus earlier this
month when it also okuycd the
code.

Like all other codes. it wil! be
a matter uf voluntary compliance
and ma) take ;1 concerted drive
to irr..•urc national acccptnncc by
the many group», businesses and
organizations it is designed to
CO\ CL

Hattwick, Harper Head A.FA

white." he .also had a word for
research as a "compressor of our
range of innovation." "If our
fricnds, the motivational workers,
for example, discover that romance
is the current name of the auto
mobile, then that word runs through
the research fraternity like apple
sauce through the hired girl. And
the first thing you know. we may
have a year of car messages show
ing romantically dressed couples
gazing into gold and purple sun
sets across the profiles of the
latest Double Compound Whizzcr
Eights!"

In the special case of tv, it's
the high cost of innovation that
creates. a serious difficulty, be told
the ad men. citing the "almost in
tolerable problem of presenting a

St. Louis - Dr. Melvin S. Hatt
wick, director of advertising for
Continental Oil. Houston, was
named chairman of the board of
directors of the Advertising Federa
tion of America.

Marion Harper. Jr., chairman
and president of the lrrtcrpublic
Group. was elected vice chairman,
following the Federation's annual
business meeting at the 60t.h annual
convention here.

Hattw ick, who succeeds George
\V. Head. recently retired advertis
ing and vales promotion manager of
National Cash Register Co.. holds
a doctorate in psychology from the
University of Iowa. He has been a
lecturer on the psychology of ad
vcrt i...ing and ..,cJling at Northwest
cr n llnivcr-;ity. and was 011 the staff
of BBDO and Needham. l ouis &
Brorhy. both Chicago. He became
director of advcrtiving for Con
tuontnl Oil in 195::!.

In other dcvclopmcnts at the con
vcnt mn, Jean Simpson, a vice pres
idcnt and cop: group head at J.

• AdvertisinQ

1·1

[
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new tv idea to a. client.it ln .iJ·ri;nt
adve.rtis.íng,. ifs eá:S,y tó gl~~ rál
"reasona.bfo fo<::sirtttlc.pf tl:n~ ,fiitr.11
effect in cornprchen.sive fonu.. ;i;t·
I have Ideas in television, :u:ntéi~
I want to spend several thous£;tnlJ
of my own: dolla.rs, the b.est 'I ~ií'I
do is to group the.ro together 'º~·~F
a few little .gray eorrrtc strips ...~;0;11
say okay .. We pro:duce the efl.m.
mercial, Six weeks, fate.t we ;:Ite: [f;f
the cathedral apse :ca.ne.o the ig1:í.~:~
viewing room. Sixty seeorrds ;Jf,!:~gr
you turn to me and !Say: "Thrtt"'s.
not what I thought you meaoJ ia1t
all.'.,,

Success, argued Tínker. FS ~jJI
another reason "we all seem t:&·
continue to beat the beaten t:merllt
into a rut . . . And success in. a
terribly complicated rnedi.IJ:m 1s ~r;"'
most like religlun . . • you ~©m~t:
understand it but. you're afm-:t:t
not to fellow it.

"Relief, where arc. :~ou?1'
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Walter Thompso.n; ChiQagct,. ~x'l;j¡$i
honored as "Adve.rtisío.,g .WQ'to'ª"
of the Year." Prier to jo;ining,.J:\~"l
in 1956. where much of her ·\vor~ii
in food advertising .. she had !b.~!'!1~1'
with Sherman K. E1Us, Ñtw~
Reeves an:d Leo Burnett, '<Vher:CJ £lhf
wrote copy for ci~ht years;. '.~l:tit~.
Simpson became a viéc p.resi'dei'.n~c;r(:
J\VT in 1962.



On courage. he said, "I can
understand that most of the ad
vertisers who supply most of the
nwncy for tv's big-time arc look
ing for every possible protection
that will insure those dollars
producing large circulation quick
ly and enduringly." But, he
added .. any study of the television
business indicates that the big
hits were gambles at their in
ception. citing the Show of
Shows with Sid Caesar and Imo
gene Coca. and the network
debut of Martin and Lewis as
examples.

Still another kind of courage.
he. said. is the patience to nurse
a project through to success.

BONANZA STAR LORNE GREENE

$:1. l.otiÍ"> - Uniqucncw,
couruge and preparation arc the
prime ingredients of a hit tele
vi ...ion ...how, /1011111.1:.:c1 •••tur Lorne
G rccnc told the ¡\FA con vention.

On uniqueness. he "aid that
the "program mu ...t he somcthin];
that no one h:h done in quite
the way vo11 propose to do it.
Thi" uniqueness may he found in
the subject matter, till' character'
or the style in which the program
i' presented."

Add good stories. excellent
production values, he continued,
and you have the clements of
"U C'CL'~.S.

Greene . . uniqulfneu, cour~ge

"Shows with great potential that
have been short-circuited by
lack of earl) support arc too
numerous to mention. It almost
happened to us on Bonan:a."

Turning to the matter of prep
aration, he said that "hurry
spells doom and most of the
projects which end up in trouble
do so because they haven't had
enough preparation time."

It seems absurd to start out
on a tv project requiring more
than 30 separate stories and per
íormanccs with minimal time
permitted. he said. "And yet,
that's what happens. So pro
ducers arc forced to film script
because they arc ready. not be
cause they arc right."

S:t. l.'mtis-• -Humor can be used
successfully for virtually every type
of account. but. only when it's ap-

I plied correctly." '~kl Blanc, man
of trt:rny comic voices and owner of
his own commercial production
firm, rold AFA members. But.
he added. "even the finest comedy
in a comrncrcial might miss its mark
if the product situation and timing
;1rc wrong."

Hitting the various arcas in which
humor is particularly effective,
.Ufonr cited the introduction of new
f);rtóclHcts.a mP,V'L' in to u new ma rkct
w:hh an established product. the
prernotion of irrrpulse items and
c~ttirngacross a "complicated andt... . "" I . ...t!(lnng sa cs porn t.

In introducing a new product.
he pointed out that humor'< ability
to create rapid interest i-. "amaz
ing." Nothing 'pre ads quicker than
a new gag. he <aid, and even though
"humor in advertising i... not pre
ciscly the ...ame a~ a gag. it ha ...
the sanie effect u pon the pu hiic...
··lhc mo ...t common argument

againvt humorous radio advertí •..-
ing," he declared, "is that humor
docs not wear well. Thi ... ¡, an old
wive ...· talc that ha' crime true onlv
because of bad humorous adv er
üsing. Si:\l~ ...cconds of dull dialogue
will certainly get <talc in a •.•hort
time, hut juvt the opposite w ill h.ip
pen with a commercial that con
tains real entertainment \ aluc."

McNiven Calls for Stvdies
To Insure Ad Profitability

St. l.mti-. Dot."' .rdvcrn-ing
pay? I he only \\,I) to tc ll I\

through c x pcr uuc nt.rl vtudic ...
"\\ here .idv cru ...111gi... act u.di) vaned
and the effects on v,rlc ... mc.rvurcd,"
...•1y... Dr. .\l.1h:olm A ~k:-.:in:n,
advertí ...ing. rc-c.rrch ru.magcr, E. l.
du Pont Jc ;,;1..·111our'.\. Co. And.
to prov e 111' point. 111.· cite ... a tv
ca ...e lu ...tor) the introduction of
l cf lon coated cookware in llJ(,3

"\\"hat \\ 1..' do." he told the 60th
annual convention of 1111.· AFA, "1'
u ...e the technique of experimenta
tion to ivolatc the effects of ad
vcrt ising by placing varying
amount-, of advcrtiving in different
location' and mea ...ur ing their cf
feet on sale •..."

In the ca ...e of 'l cflun. the qucs
tion wa-, rai ...ed ª" to what level
of advcrtiving would he required to
move the product in significaru
quantities. "During the fall of 1962
and the winter of 1963," he said.
"we tested three levels of advcrti- ...-
ing - a zero level, a level that wa ...
estimated to he adequate and a
level twice that c-tiruatcd level."

Thirteen cities were used for the
te •..t and the commercials were
placed on the .rir to coincide with
time that product di ...tribution wns
made to retail outlets. Before and
after the ad\ crti ...ing. telephone •..ur
vcys were conducted to determine
what types of cookware house
\\ Í\'C' had purcha ...ed.

The re ...ult-: Cities in which
medium ad\1..'rti-.ing was attempted
(five cornmcrcials a wcck : produced
no more \;1k·, th.111 tho-,c ciuc- in
\\ hich there w;¡.; no adv crtiving. On
the high advcrri-ing lcv cl (ten corn
rncrcial- .1 week). "\\C noticed a
...igniüc.uu effect lln ...ale ...."

On ,1 percentage ha-iv, 111 the
fall re...t. Teflon accou rited for fi, e
percent of cook w arc <alc-, in km
advertí •..ing arca ..• and nine percent
in high. rho: figure' for \\ mtcr
-howcd the low at 12 percent. the
high at 22.

~1cXi\i.:n'-. conclu ...ion. " .
there ¡.., no rea ...on for an advcru ...er
to vit .md \\ ondcr \\ hat hi' L'\

pcnduurc•..arc bringin]; in return
With the cxccpuon of those ca ...e ...
\\ here <ale... Jn not follow \\ ithin
.1 rc.i-on.iblc length (,f urnc. the
prPÍH.1hil1t) of adv cr tr-mj; c.m now
be e...tabli •..hcd."



Ad Manager Must Reverse
'Diminishing Returns' Trend

R)l'. :'\. Y. - Picking up where
he left off a few weeks ago. Clar
cncc Eldridge, now marketing con
•...ultunt and former executive vice
provident of Campbell Soup, warned
last week's ANA Seminar that while
advcrti ....ing is gctting more and
more expensive. its influence with
the consumer is declining. But
whereas his cry at the May ANA
Annual Meeting (SPONSOR,May 18,
page 15) was directed conspicuously
at television's "diminishing returns."
last week's surnmation encompassed
all media. And, in discussing the
role of the modem advertising man
<1gcr, Eldridge suggested that by
performing his part in the overall
marketing scheme, the advcrriving
manager has the power to reverse
this trend.

The decline of advertising's cf
fcctivcnc-,s has several causes. ac
cording to Eldridge. The tremen
dous increase in the intensity of
competition. with resultant efforts
of manufacturers to improve their
products, ha" often left the adman
with "no significant actual superior
ity to exploit." he said. "Advertising
too frequently seeks to create psy
chological <upcriority - and there
by to 'fool the consumer"." But to-

Bleier Named to New
ABC-TV Sales Post

Ne'' Yt1rk - .\BC-rV ¡, cent
tralizing daytime management with
the promotion of Edward Bleier to
the newly created povition of vice
prcvidcut in charge of daytime pro
grmning and salc-,

Bleier joined the company in
I952 and previously wa-, vice prcvi
dent und general 'ales manager Ior
the network. He will report to Ld
gar J. Schcrick, vice pre ....idcnt in
charge of programing. ami Jame'
E. Duggy. vice provident in charge
of network salc«,

Present daytime programing and
,aJ...·-. organizatiou-, and structures
w rll rerun in intact. and will report
lll Hlcicr.

day's sophisticated consumer has
become skeptical. To counteract
these negative factors, "we simply
try to outshout the other fellow -
to run enough advertising, to spend
enough dollars that even if a large
part of it is wasted. we can still
achieve a satisfactory sales result."
This raises the costs of advertising
while diluting its cffcctiveness.

Better, not more. advertising is
the answer, notes Eldridge. There
fore, despite the fact that organiza
tional structure in today's multi
product companies often positions
the advertising manager in a sub-

ordinate cap:adt:Y to pmduct m~n,,.
agers ,1nül mtitk:el'füil'ª ¥léé ~rcS:ide1ti:t~lÍ
the. adve.nisio.g m::i.n~ge;r's.to:le ~v~
never mnr¢!·vit.a:I,

Media sefodt-ion on íhe ha!srs; cif
4uantita.tivc1 fa¢.tor:s is another ne"g;~.•
tivc ol!tgrnwth of tbe ~Qrre.trt ;c1Yf;l)k
plieated !m.arke.Xiffgsi:tuatíon, EI
dridge continued. Tm} 10ften, h~
charged, "media. a.te e:ltosen \vitb:oíl!i
sífffi'ciem re~ga;rd for th!e: .cr.e~~fve
strategy. The product, story mu~t:
be tailored ta 'the lfmitaliQl1s 01ftú~
medium, rather th'an vi~ vetsa,

"One of the most impo,r.tnnt ~1n
tributions thát to.day's· advetlisiñ:g
manager c.án make .is to see to ii
that these tbings ::i.re placed tm:
proper perspective,, that fhe 'CJ\Je&
t ions. are aske.cl and answer ed in
their proper sequence! ;;í;fül. tlxl!í,;il
hunebes,! st.1bjective ptefe.tertce~ aJ:!:a
prejudices, and purely statisti!era1
[actors are not permitted tu ob.St:::ú:~~
or override otFter eqt.Ja'Jly or morr~
important eorrsidcrations.''

'·~
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AU-Industry Support for F~aIIDebut
Of Milwaukee Advertising L1borato1ry

l\'lilwaukce - A number of top
agencies and "blue chip" advertis
ers arc reportedly ready to par
ticipate in the Milwaukee Advertis
ing Laboratory which, after several
) cars of planning, will get off the
ground this fall.

If the industry has been some
what skeptical about the feasibility
of the project in the past. it is now
rallying around the parent Joumal
Co. with full supo rt. All three Mil
waukee commercial tv stations have
agreed to participate with the Jour
rial's WTMJ-TV and the Adver
rising Research Foundation is set
ting up a consultation committee to
work with the Laboratory, The
three-y car project is based on (1)
the newspaper's "Matched Mar
kcts." \\ hich divide Milwaukee into
(\\O equalized circulation complexes
and whose print advertisers have
been thing for controlled tests; and
(2) tv commercial "muter" device;
< 3) both coupled with a consumer
purchase panel diary. (The partici
p. tion of This Wt•t•k magazine and
Th, Journal's O\\ n Sunday supple
ment prov ides :1 form of magazine
testing)

Oetting FCC apprcval of th~,
"rnutcr" had heen a rn::i.Jot:cause ;o:f
delay, A produet !of ~VTMJ--TV''
engineering departmerrt, tbe tnJ!.~~11
will be controlled by e:lc.ctronlc st~'
rials programed on commercial ta~'
or manually at the transmitter. The
set remains "hot" during; tún!eoul ·t1:f:
sight and sound an.ct iü.S:la.ntao~PcQ:.~
return of the notn:u11 sigM~:li$
sured,

By Scp.ren1ber,. some J ,,S'.Q:Q:
Milwaukee households will ha>\~e
nppraxinm:tcJy 1:000 mutér uft:Í'.li8!
installed '.in their tv s:eJs,.tes~ntlt~
ing tq the indiVid~;,tl ~~~oats of e11~~
of the Inur S'tati.o:ns-, (The p:titrd !~\'tl(
be cl..ividcd ínto two equal sanfijp\J:~1

groups of 750 hous·chold~ t;ia~Jit~
The hounüade"S Gf the t\vo itelc,it~
sien groups wlll dup:liea;te lho.\\la. ~~
the ne\~·spap,er"s "M~1tel1.ed 'M'~:t
kcts;· {í,rcas.)

G, M<JN\VCtl.Uk, Í011'.l11C,dy K~N"
yon !& Ec.khardt 1s.1.rnior¥!i:e:cp.r;o1~i'"'
de nt for maikcting 11o.l.l pt©~~oU~'I~
clu1irn'l.nn of the A~f t~chnitp:tlf
1tQ1nnti'ttci:, is! tc'chnic:a.J c:<mau.l'.t'~\\);r:
cm the Lab, \\'.ht.ch, U ís. :e.S:tin1a;t1~d:.~
\Viii cost between .$L2.! a1'1d ~1l:J';
million ..
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rav•'r iss 1 s b- for• th ~:AB3oar1 of Dir· ct r'" ~-!!an t~h0
ecid this ·¡J, ;;;: in ':Jashi:ig~ on -- b t f w hav ü• n 7. :

ting for ~' 1 vision advPrtising.

ard g, 11 will hav th •.as~ 0~ wi!'l~ing a:c~p·ancP, an l
"' mod í I'Lcat.í.ons . for •,h.. s :. 'd~ia~ brria·-1 la~g 1ag•_ .J:' • h"'
ndm~nts votPd by th "od· Rrvi·w ~oard.

1/ be a good ::l.al f of!'-· h -r· C'Jrd disc'1ssi0:: nf :.h~
how it wi.11 W"r:<, how :_~, ·.-:ill !"". sh ·11i th t,hP broa::icast
adni.n i s t.r-at.o r . ?.ob rt _. '.: .'n r , wil-::. b -- a s s axi ng
r-eLi e v=s th= par-t i c Lpan t s ,.,:~ an+i t r ....s ; wor-r i.es . f;._s of
last W""ºk, th~r '1 not yet bPr:; a~ ans~ r to the to
clearanc~.)

l exo~cts to ha·1· nr.l.:.•a bri~f st,a· '7.ent tr- '."".akeo:; ·hi:-
rat.í.on. ;JAB began su r ve iLl anc ; and sc r-: ní.ng nf c í ga-
its own c od= an=ndnen t.s , ef'f'ec t.i.v , in F b rua ry , to ::1r
youth.

is being r:aintain-d '/Ji th tobacco coripan í.e s and adve r t.í a
bacco ir:d·.ist;;; cod0 :"".a/ r.a;<;:1=- ,,-,·.:r'1l"rK a gcc-i d- al as-
iled ';;..3 g·.iidiz.l:.n""s f'o r ~:,.;,;::"ed s-ib sc r ib rs and c iga
=Ld ·1!"' o·niing :i.:-v loo:"".·C::o _:_n'"h cigar· :-r.an•..if'ac t i r r s '
!"' ••

•,he gri d Li n=s ar e- í ng :,ol::.r1·..:·d i:1 e h ::.\0 ~ j 'J:~-

r .::>11· ,..,,,.,.• ~ sh í ..,~ i'"c:: _,,,..~., ,-y~J ·h c::'•··a"'1"nn ac:: .~ª...a·s •ho"'-1 Á·..1..-· .J5 6· ..1..r • ....., ¿_ v. • .••. •• ~-

d radi :i's v:::--n í s nor far Jl.~f.

s í nc ·h ~"ba':C'"'
:p a.:i-·¡ "r'·· • -.; - .....,... - ~ e: .,... -4 • 'V'"",,,... • - •••..••. ,-., •• - ••. ,....• "i s _r.g ci. i:; - ne .._ ~ a . -·· .., . . :i.. •.5 .~ª . -

a r=t í nd-is: r-: end· .
1 .•...

'r ::ar " ·...n ,..,
as :.o :.ir ~o~:hfl: i~:tat.ion.

ffPr• ~c-s f n~inion. • o: th ; -a ~ cas s 0f •h.,,
_ ad:.~.::i:s"ra·c;'s r-:.Ca.r:;;.::C" •..~. :;:~~, sit·¡a•ia:-:s ·..:hich
oc ro v D~•...C.r'I"'::. 11 sa+s ·hie:~"' a oos s ibiLi ;-: bu·.._, \..... •• · o -- • • _... - ' _. .- ,!" ....,..- ..._ - ve- ¡' ....

--------------------- CONT .t.UED ON MXT PAGE--"
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THE WEEK in WASHINGTON
PRESSTIMt REP.ORT FROM OUR WASHINGTON NEWS .SUR:E·AU~

NABPresidl,nt LcRov Col.Li.ns, particularly anxious to protect broadcaster
i""'.agi_,of a vi tal nevs source, is backing clutter' reduction as strongly a.s he
back1~dthe other amendments.

m

of hue and cry by some advertisers (still going on) that provisos are unclear
and too hard on multi-product sponsorship.

It
11 tl

a
UI

\
OI

I d

Ther8 are rumbles that the Code Review Board1s di!?tinction between al
lowable credits for artistic and creative services as opposed to téchn:Lcal
a-id physical services which count agaínst commercial time limits) .are not dis
tinct enough. There may need to be more spell out on the criterion that 11:¡¡:>J"o.

gram content should be confined to those elements which entertain o.r inform
the viewer , 11 As it stands, there's room for hair split ting over whic.h titles',.
teasers and credits should be allowed, which restricted. · '

w

'b:
pReduction in credits accompanying a final program product could bring a

howl from talent and craft unions. But Frank ;qorris 1 t v Code office in Hol
lywood, reports growing liaison with film producers.

It MY be that cutback in credits for the technica1 crafte:rs Hill. be ou:t
Wt-::ighedby the potent mass audience tv provides for movt es., The same could
hold true for the music makers, who measure their performance royalty rnon.eyiii
seconds of play -- billboard cutbacks would mean cutback in theme time,

~ode Director Bell is unfazed: he starts with a fairly broad oremise a:ud
invites ínteroretations. The system has been fairly successful. Success .for
the increasing cutback in tv clutter also seems to be taking step after step .•. ¡¡

He is resigned to the fact that problems involving limits or interprets .•..
tion or amendmentof tv advertising status quo are hydra-headed -- no sooner
is one out of the way than a dozen more spring up in its plaa~.

No such comnlexities bother Senator Maurine Neubergar in her approach to.
th8 problem of cigaret advertising on tv. Her way is clear:
ing ;yo11th... this is bad ... what are you going to do about it?

it's all rea.e.hi..

Sh'"'welcor.F,Sthe anooint!'Y'.cntof ex-JovPrnor Robert Ma.vneras administra.
i...ur of the Cigaret Advertising Code, cautions him that "his task would not be
an easy one.11

In what amounts to an open leti...er to the new administra.ter, Senator Neu.•
berg• r savs the language of the industr;,r 1 s nronosed code is awfully broad and.
g•nr ral. .'he '11.10tes trade: pre ss reports saying that anywhere from zero to ~O
p-.rcent of present cigar ~t advertising "coul.d" run afoul of the code (or viae
versa), depending on the administrator,

Qnoting Federal Trade Commission statistics, Senator Neuberger says that
th ::1~·1erlvHillbi1liPs is viewed by some 12. 6 million children and 6. 5 mil
lio'1 t ~n-agcrs. Ten ot.hc r cigaret-sponsored shows are listed as heaví Ly pa.,..
tronized by the youngsters.

Her suggcs t-í.on : 11I can think of no gr.iat.c.r test of the good faith of the'
indusLr¡ than the prompt aLandonrn1.-ntof cigarct sponsorship for each of these
programs. 11



,-...----~------S'.PONSOB SCOPE .
PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS OF BROADCAST ADVERTISING

Pig:gybtrck r:nwddle brie:Jhlens
l"hi: piggybac~ continue, to he a prime topic

uf ugiration and maneuver among the buyer" and
scllcr-, of 'PtH tv. Clearly manifest to leading reps:
the major users of piggybacks, from Colgate down,
arc determined to maintain about the same vol
umc or percentage of piggybacks after the revised
NAB code goes into effect September I. On the
other side of the counter there appears to be this
divpovition: to probe more couscicntiou ..•ly for
ways to accommodate a güodly share of the piggy
backs without abridging the intent of the code.
Particularly in the more desirable marginal time
segments. Various important stations and reps
arc now inclined to believe they can run a piggy
had. plus an ID in the 70-se.cond breaks in local
programing without violating the ende. Incidcnt
that brought the sensitivity of the situation home
to reps last week: an assertion by Bob Griffing.
Colgate media coordinator. Noted Griffing: Col
gate proposed to spend $30 million in spot tv in
the coming season. About S 15 million will go for
inrcgratcd or piggyback minutes. Of this amount
txrn-thirds will probably be straight pigg) backs.
Hut there's one prospect that spot users will have
to face up to: the inventory of piggybacks in the
more desirable time periods will be reduced by
-W to 50 percent starting in September. Reps sal
' age this hope from the expected squeeze: píggy
back advertisers will settle for less efficient local
time periods.

Sp'Pt radio picture ir:npr0viFJg
Observers of the ebb and flow of media

fashions on Madison A venue arc gathering, from
trends and prevailing problems. this impression:
the swing of the pendulum during the 196-l-65
!'!.e:11sünwill be appreciably in favor of national
sptH radio, The prime factor they cite: the jock
e~ing going on over the acceptance of the unintc
grated tv piggyback announcement. They suspect
that some of these piggyback dollars will be si
phoned into radio. Another factor: the ever-rising
cost of tv commercials. B.ccause of this the smal
ler-budget advertiser must stick lo the same com
mercial ewer an extended period. \\"herea-; he
qn1IJ afford lo change his commercial often in
radio ... allowing quicker urnorrizution of hi-.

investment and vprc.iding hi-, sales point among
a dih·r,1!) of radio cornmcrcialv. A third indicator.
da) time tv'« vharpcning competition ¡.., producing
;1 much wider spread in CP>.1\.

Piggyback evaluation piques reps
Highly sen ...itivc point in the tug-uf-war going

on between tv vtations and major advertisers over
the looming new approach to pÍgg) hacks is how
cost-per-thousand i<:. measured. Such advertiser
- Colgate ¡.., quite articulate about it - view the
C'PM not from the vantage of the minute as a
whole but each half of the piggyback. While sta
tiou-, think. of the CP~t in terms of the minute
unit. the heavy piggyback users look. at the C'P>.1
of each brand in the piggyback. In other words,
the yardstick has changed. As Colgate puts it,
the fact that the minute comes in at a CP:-.t of
S2.50 i!-> no longer of prime interest. The ground
rule now is to apply a Sl.25 cut-off CP.\1 for each
of the two brands in the minute. Some reps sec
this as an economic downgrading of the medium
and predict that by next year this approach will
be countered by increased rates for pigg) backs in
the more dcvirublc time.

Another Bristol-Mey.ers reshuffle?
Bristol-Myers" agency cluster is looking over

their individual shoulders in expectation of an
other brand <ha kcup. Last tremor had the S 12
million dollar Buffcrin bundle shuttle from Young
& Rubicarn to Grey. Bud Cather. B->.1 executive
v.p. in charge of the drug-toiletries-products di
vivion, ha' a strong yen for agencies with the more
sharpened touch for merchandising and promo
tion Hix is anything but the conventional. h)
I.cague approach to marketing.

Mobil ·spot rodio plans
Socony :-..tobil has taken the fiN <rep tow .ml

an alliance '' Ith <pot radio. Barc-.' Chris L) rich ¡.,
scouting around for availabilities, Schedules would
run nt lcavt for 13 wcck-. Come- in the E.1"! 1111

the heel' of :i Sun Oil summer pl.iccrncnt
Buick'« buy ing for the latter p.irt of June .

-------------------------------- CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE "
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Household Finance is diverting its spot radio com
mitments in an appreciable measure to sports.
For instance, it's bought into the Philadelphia
Eagles for the fall via WCAU.

Lever underwriting serial
Lever Bros. may not be the U .S. king of the

soaps in the U.S.A., but it still likes to stay clear
or the competition in network tv scheduling. Latest
case point: its quest among the networks for a
soap opera it can call all its own. (ABC-TV's
The Ways of Love, now in process of preparation,
may get the nod.) P&G and Colgate arc carefree
about letting a competitor participate in the same
daytirncr they're on, but not Lever. The Lever
policy, and a firm one: we don't even want to al
terna te with any company that sells the same line
of products that we do.

Cyanamid farm list grows
American Cyanamid has added Malithion, an

insecticide, to its group or six farm and garden
products which it rotates on its appreciable list
of farm-oriented radio stations. Malithion's is a
six-week campaign. Interesting facet about Cya
namid's relationship with stations regarding the
other six products: the number of spots to be run
per week is left to the discretion of each station's
farm director. since he's aware of insect or other
problems afflicting farmers in his arca. This dis
crctionary gambit applies to such other spot radio
accounts as Morton Salt, Cream of Wheat and
l .S Rubber (rain boots).

Will premium rate ease way?
\\ hcthcr such advcrti ...cr-, as American l lome

Products. Lever, Standard Brands, Brown & \\'íl
liumson, Philip Morr is, Alberto-Culver - all
heavy 11-.er..,of pigg) backs - will entertain the
pa) mcnt of a premium for straight pigg) hack s is.
ª" h) reps :-.CL' it. quite moot at the moment.
·1here have been some tentative assent-;, but rep
opinion is that any mm e 111 that direction will
have to come after the fourth quarter when broad
caster- will be in a better Pº" tion to ª""ªY the
tightness of the murker for pi..!~ybac~-; and the

mood of the big piggyback users for paying a bit
more to insure premium positions. fo this. con
ncction, it should be recalled that only a few
months back WCBS-TV, the CB'S-TV New
York flagship. put out a feeler for premium
piggyback rates. The tan reaction from Ted
Bates and elsewhere doused this idea for the
time being.

AA radio reriewal is top-l~v·el
Rather unusual for CBS' Frank S.tarnort to

involve himself in renewal negotiations of a spot
radio contract It happened last week in the c:ase
of American Airline's Iü-ycar-old Music~to-Dá.w.rt
campaign. CBS Spot Radio Sales has fiv~. out of
the nine stations used by the airline. Doyle Dane
Bernbach, agency on the account, thought füe
new rates being asked a rather steep irterease..
C. R. Smith, American's president, who person~
ally conceived the Mvto-D concept, decided lól
get into the latest negotiations - for a. three-year
extension - himself. Hence they werrt top-19\'!?L
A sentimental note: Smith is hosting the nine;
"musical directors" of the all-night cVCllt and
their wives at the New York World's Fair during
June.

CBS-TV to ccsh in on NFL
Even with the $500.000 compensation It's

giving stations, CBS-TV could clear as much a..s
$3.5 million on each of the l\VO years of the Na
tional Football League commitments. Here's how
it can be figured: There'll be a total of 414 enm
mcrcial minutes. At a minimum of $60,0QO p,ui:;
minute -·some minutes arc selling higher- the.
gross comes to $24.84 nlillfon. Dcd!.l.<:t qgc.ttQy
commissions of $3. 726 million and you ha~;~
$21. l million. Tukc away the rights cost.of i14.J
million and that leaves $7 million. S.uhtt~\Gt !l[I',.
other $3 million for productiorr-cabíe and th:é
$500,000 for station comp and Yllü'Vc glit ¡J te"tii
due of almost '.53,5 rrrillion.

RCA will pu.sh QUfQnlQ'tiro.n
Age of automation for t·v s.ta.tion o¡jét'ltim:t

is about to dawn. RCA Broadcast Equipment. Qi;,,.



"i-.1011 this fall will lm1111:h an advcrti-ing cam
paign designed to sell broadcaster .• on the ad
vantages of adopuug trunsi-torizcd and computa
operated equipment. ¡\ large percentage of radio
-tarion-, have been automated for -.01111: time.

Stations follow Reynolds' edict
R. J. Reynolds (Esty) can't help but be

gratifil..'ll hy the response it gnt from its hid to
radio suuions to kN.'P its commercials away from
programs that primarily appeal to the young, The
request was made a couple months back. It re
quired sorne adjustments. Checks have shown
that stations in Reynolds' spot empire (over 125
markets) have done extraordinarily well in con
forming with Reynolds' desire.

Me..csured det.ergenf·s move slowly
. -

Hard nut to crack for the soap giants: acccp
t.mcc bv housewives of dctcrucnt tablets and sol-. -
uhie pads. The hurdles: ( l l wonrcn want to do
their own measuring: (2) not sure whether the
tablets and packets arc less expensive than the
loose soap: (J) directions on the tablet box are
somcw hat confusing. Possi bk way out for the tab
lets: mah· them smaller so that the houscw ivcs
can find it convenient to fit the number to the
particular washing machine model. P&G's tablet.
Salvo. ha..; hut si\ to seven percent of the heavy
duty detergent market despite heavy tv expendí
turc. while Lever Bros.' Vim has been able to
cut into that market by only two percent.

lnle.resí in Negro radio boc;,.ms
Resurgence of interest in the Negro market

becoming more and more conspicuous on Madi
son Avenue. especially \\ ith regard to the use of
radio. Growing awareness of the Negro market
ing problem is demonstrated by the fact that :1

number of agc111..'ie-;with certain typc , of package
goods accounts arc busy accumulating data on the
subject. Some of the eccentricities of the market
rrotcd: (I) because of obvious social factors the
Ni.:gro has a greater disposable income: (2) vtatuv
consciousness inclines him toward quality name
brands "" against private labels: (3) he spends,

proportionntcly tu income, more on f11od and
car-: (4) though rcprc-cnt ing hut 10 percent of
the population. he buy- 20 percent of the sh1)c-..
Otha toilctrie-, m.mufacturcr-, arc mullrng 01ttP
i11g Alberto-Culver'< recent ll\\,l'.1t1n uf :--,\'gro
market w ith -.p1..·c1al11111..'.\\ hy radio Iigurc-. fore-
1H1ht: -.1ati-..tii.:-.<how over 50 percent of 111.irl-I..'!

doc-u't read ncwvpapcr-.

Quid pro quo for rating points
Advertise r-; who 111.1kc a pr ac I ÍCI..' of hu) ing

vpot t\ schcdulc-, un the b.ivi-, of rating pomt
have found a way of guaranteeing their inclu-ion
in the fall. They're pl:1cing -.pring and -ummcr
bus incs« with thi-, prm ivo: the <uuion-, will appl)
equally acceptable criteria in compiling the re
quired package points for the fourth quarter
schedule. Both -tauon ami advcrtivcr gain from
the axsurancc. The -tat ion pick-, up <orne cvtra
billings in the -.lo\\ period and the account ,!!Ch :i

break when schedule- get tight.

Situation comedy scores in ratings
If there's any qucvtion about tlh.· relative

pulling power of -ituarion comcdic-. note thi-.:
There were I O pwgraming hour- of them <luring
the I 9ú3-64 -ca-on, and each hour got a much
bigger avcrapc of total tuning hour-, than any
other program category. On the other hand, the
classiticauon that got more v ic« ing than any
other wa-, the variety -.ho\\ . Of cou r-c. ,.arict y
had vix and a half hour- more than -itu.uion
comedy, which means .il-o th.u variety ~1..'h ,1

higher <hare of the v icw Ing hours. Sl'o""ºH
Scope asked Nielsen ill pul in pcr-pcctiv e the
total \ iewi11g hour'> and -h.irc of view Ill!! Ior c.ich
program type, and here'< the hrc.ikduw n
based on the second vl.irch report:

Viewing Hours Hours Sh.ar11 of
C•tegory Progr.-ming Tot.II Tuning Vi.,wong

(fhou~ndt) 1•••1

Sus~nse-Courfroom 7 SS 870 7 8
S1tua11on Comedy ro 125 700 16 7
We!lerni 8 I O'Q300 l.! 6
General Drama 17 •~2 r zo 18 Q

Advenlur" J 2J roo J I
Variety 16 J 157 .si O 2 o
Other 16 I .)J S6-0 17 Q

Tot.ll 771 ¡ 751,060 lOO.O

2.5



Paté costs more than liverwurst,
Bisque costs more than soup,
Stroganoff costs more than stew..
KP. ·.R:c··.·• costs ·..·.,..·.··..······.....i than oth ••··H••··· .. y· st ····T:··:y, ..·.. ·i·....·..··:.....••.cos s mo.re an o:er Houston' ':'.,.
Life Is short. "'··ii\•
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Bucking the

SUMMER TV
selling trend
Ottaw.a station refuses to devaluate summer minute;

sponsors "eat" reruns, CJOH-TV pays new program tab

L OGISI IC~ for rnccting and
solving the traditional dip
in summer tv viewing have
been tried in man) way«.

Ihe "summer plan .. or ··...ummcr rate
card" has been one answer ever
'incl' cost-efficiency became an in
gredient in scheduling television pro
grams and commercial campaigns.

For client and agency. the "re
play" during the 13 -ummcr weeks
of a 52 week huy ha-, been an op
portunity to amortize 39 high cost
programs over a full year. And
while research reportedly claim"
that reruns can deliver ª' much :i...
80 percent of the original share.
there arc thoo.;e "ho decry the "half
a-loaf' -cnlcrncnt and deplore the
replay practice that thins the rank."
of potential viewers.

Inside and out of the ind u ...tr).
critic-, claim that the only an-wcr
¡.., in programing "hat ha ... not been
"he,\\ n before,

North of the U .S hl irdcr. at
CJOH-T\' Ottawa, a precedent i
being c-tabli-hcd that ¡, going to
co-a both -t.uion and client the kind
of dollar' that nrakc-, the c vpcr imcnt
intcrcxting hl all of the broadcast
industrv.

\\'hill' Canadian stauon- .irc -till

experiencing the placement of sclcc
rive programing in sorncw hat great
er profu-ion than in the United
Statcv, they face a common 1r1Ju1;,
try problem in the <lump of "fK'lt
'ªle' during the hot outdoor
months. Even with a "<ummcr rate
carel" the "<ell" need- bolstering
from mcrchandi ...inc, bonus spot-,
and other cornprorni-cv.

But. ever -incc la-t winter. CJOH
ha" "topped <ccing it that ,,,1y. With
the pull of the program ª" the ulti
mate ingredient upon which all uf
the <tation'< economy hinge". \\'.O
(Hill) vlorri-on. the station'< gen
eral <alc-, manager ";1\ '· "I t'x onl~
powiblc to sell tclcv i-ion 52 weeks
a year if \\C program it 52 wcck-, a
vcar."

That i-, "hat CJOH h.i-, set Put
to do \\ ith the aid l'IÍ client- and
agencie .... If their cvpcr irucnt \\(lfk".

chcnt- w ith -clcctiv e rn'!!í,1111" on
CJOH--1 \' will get luchcr audience
lcvclv. better co-t cffrcicncv, and
the -t.uion "ill continue to pile up
a new -umrncr record pf "f°l1.'l -.rlc
" ithout rc-ort ing t11 •••urnrncr cut
r.uc-, under the gui-c of "plan-"
or other gmimic] ....;

However. it me.111-. th.i: the
"f°l1.'11'f'IÍ' pf ...•..lcctiv 1.' progr.im-, w ill
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... summer tv

Unorthodox thinkers at Bushnell Television Co., Ltd., are the triurnvirate shown, ldt to right:
E. l. (Ernie) Bushnell, president; W. O. (Bill) Morrison, general sales manager; S. W. (StiJ)
Griffiths, vice president and general manager of CJOH-TV Ottawa, Canada.

"cat" the Iosses they incur by de"
leting replays. They will ngt hi?
able to amortize the total cost or
a 52-week s¿rie:s o\fer more . thaL1 ,~-
39 weeks. But they will incur n:~I\¡
costs for_ the. ñrsr-timc-ln-thc-mar- ,,1
kct synd icatcd programs that fhít 1

1

station will buy as rcplacco1cu~~
for those replays.

The cost ·to CJOH-T\l will b~
approxirnately $7 5,000.

Morrison, loog kn<J\Vn in C.atlill"'
11

dian broadcast circles. as a rcb:.tflll
against stat us quo. in broadcast ad-'
vertising, did some pla.in and fanCl~
chaffing at management's rcadTo:e~ss
to again this year fall int.o the old,
pattern of dovaluating the c•onl-·
rnercial minute during the summe·r·
months.

"We were sitting arnnnd,'' st1:}'1$!
Bill Morrison, "arrd everyone \~a'.$3
trying to devise a summer rat~
card to make the low homcs.-using1'-·
television factor ap¡;flictlbk to I'.~
advertisers who say: ~well, wh~'
should I pay "X'' number of d.Q'l,
lars when your homes-using-televi
sion drops off?' "

(According to research IigurQ,~1
during last summer, the station:'1$'

I-/~~

1111

!'

lj1

:·i:~

.n
·:I
~·,

•'I\,

¡I'
·;~

Syndicators in U.S. applaud CJOH-TV experiment
• FlLJ'\1-PROGRAf\f DISIRIBUTORS in New York arc
unanimous in their praise of the no-summer-rerun
policy with which CJOH-TV Ottawa will experiment
this summer.

Most, however, feel that the experiment will have
"only small effect" on the marketing and scheduling
of tv film shows in the United States.

The problem in brief, as most syndicators voice
it:

Stations almost invariably think of multiple runs
when buying S)ndicatcd film programs, having learned
by trial-and-error that film shows will pull an audience
almost indefinitely - particularly those in-depth
packages which lend themselves to "stripping."

Pricing Í'i thcrcf ore geared to at least two runs
of each epi-ode in syndicated series, which normally
covers not only the summer periods but a stretch
well into the following season. Stations may thus seek
a price reduction for a one-time-only play of each
episode - a price cut syudicarors don't want to
grant.

··1 think it\ the function of a st.it ion to overcome
hw, of audience in the summer." -.1ys ABC Films
domestic -.aJc.., manager John Tobin. 'It\ the only
\\ay to break out of a -unuuertimc n t But reruns

exist almost uaiversally today as the only way for 1J
station to pull down the price of a series by amor.tiIZ:i.n~
it." "

Would syndicators cooperate in sínrllar no-rí:!rúl;')'
experimentation in the United States'?

The answer seems to be a yes-and-no sítuati:©:n.
"It's a marvelous idea from the standpoint df tite
syndicator being able to sell more produzt," say$ •!t
20th Century-Fox official, "but syndicators h;.tv~ rb~:i4r
own costs to overcome- such as talent rc:si.dtrals
and aren't likely to subsidize the e·xpe.rim.en'fby elf~:.
ting their prices."

Stations themselves aren't too likely to push .fro~
concept to their advertisers.

Says a Screen Gems source;
"Tv starions which are network affiliü..tcs knº''~~

they aren't going to change. t1tn11•otk polloy by f0rbl~I"
ding local reruns, so most will pí:J.Jt.erntheir own sC}l§?~:~
ulcs after those of the networks. Besides, th;cr:c~·s;n'.t>;
problem in selling extra runs to stations· on a sitr{'}:m¡;
show: they usually demand it before. you can dffot i,h···

Adds an ITC Silks official en.ndidlv;
"Reruns arc often the cTinchc::riít symlicatc.d sa[e;jj,

The only thing a syndicafrxr has to givé' ü~v~1y1~ !!!llll·
extra run of a· show.'' I

•....

\'¥
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~lrop-oH between 6 and 7 p.m. \\;1"
,J,(í percent; between 7 ~111dIJ p.m.
2.9 percent, hut from l) p.m. to
~lgn-off. CJO I I ''.1<\ up I pcrccn ti.

~;forri •.•011 in •.•i-tcd that there \\;)';
1m need to join everyone in the
anmml rHL'I! 1t1 :ippl) a honu-, for
í!11111~ching that did not need a hu-
11(1<incentive,

S. \V. (Stu) Griffith-, vice prcvr-
.(k.ttt ;111d general m;111;1gi:r of

,,1, :{'JOH-TV. ;1 programa with an
~i\Wtahli-.hed rcpurat iou for non-con
·tormity. bruin trusted the idea of
a:pprm1ching the ugcneics nud their
dicnts with the proposal that sum
ti'ltr reruns be deleted in favor of
füu nm syndication progr:1111.;; for
\~thich Bu-.hnell Tv Co., Ltd.
{'JOH-TV, would pick up the tab.

Throughout Canada and in New
'York. the idea met with complete
'!PPW\'aL caught fire. and the
p.:cilicy of no repents wa-, endorsed
bey their client, with the summer
scchedull! to he in effect from June
21 through Sept. 19.

The procrnrns (which the sta
t:i.tln cleared with the agencies) to
be deleted from the schedule in
dude repeats oí: Hennes» (Ior P&G
OLJl of Leo Burnett). Petticoat

.••,, itluctiw1 (for American Home
P,n1dm.:t'>out of Y&R). Diel: Va11
QyJ.:.,, (for Standard Brands nut of
MacLin:n and covpon-or Allstate
Otlt of Leo Burnett l and My Fa
l!llritc i\fort ian (for Lever Bros.
fl.ut of Macl.arcn ).

One exception to the problem
ls The Greatest Show program.
QJ:\1fl~d jointly by the <ration and
tt:s client Revlon. The program'<
r,e;_~ular run had been pre-empted
bl~NHL Hockcv on I ..t occasions.~¡,, ··- - . .,,

11 This program simply will continue
tlíí nin the unshown programs and
no rerun' will he involved.

S.pnmor..; and agencies arc going
i.iltlng with the plan even though
aU of the SCrlCI\ had been doing
'"~IIin the market. "But we have
th~ir full cooperation." said Morri-

:.1 ~nn. "Thcv'rc eating their reruns."
"I\nd ,~·c."he :1ddcd. "arc eat

Íi11g $75.000 in new programs. not
C\!l'\IIlting the program promotion
.ill2gurance behind this programing."

:~h1rriso11 was referring to station
~Y'~.port of sponsor contests which
\~·jlJ giw away .;ix portable tele
\J-.inn '\cts every day for ;1 total
df 546. The sch will he awarded
tt) listeners on a daily quiz rc!!gcd
t~: a "know vour show" theme. It

''ill he promoted 1111('JOI I 0111)
Ihe u-e of prÍIL''- ;111d the dollar

value of gi\c-aw;1y-. in Can;1d;1 i-.
rigidly controlled hy the Board of
Brn;1lka-.t Govcrnor-, 1C:m:1di.111
counterpart of the F< 'C}, hut where
-.pon-.or-. pick up the tab, promo
tions become couvidcruhly more
lihcru! in glamour :111d cvpcn-c.

l'hc -.tat ion'< progru m huyv. tn
offer auclicncc-, ..;hm" that have not
before been vhown in the Ottawa
Cornwall arca, include feature
mm ic-. and <uch <yndication <hows
:1" Espionaec. new cpisoclc-. of Tite
Flint vtoncv. lurl; Bcnnv ;111d the
Richard Boone uiuhology scric«.

SinCL' the <tution i-. the Ottawa
outlet for CT\'. the independent
Canadian Tclcv ixion Network. au
dicncc-, "ill he subjected to the
replays fed by the network during
it-. time. This <cu-on the net\ time
wa-, reduced from 28 hour-, a week
to 21 hours. and while thi-, doc-,
not cut ton deeply into the hourx
with \\ hich ('JOH is concerned in
this experiment. general manager
Stu Griffith» i..; not letting CTV
remain unaware of it. If the rc
-ult-, warrant it. after the -urnrncr.

clicnt-, and agcnl'IL''- 111.1) .idd their
weight to hiv.

"\\'hat m.1;. be .1 hl1mlinid) oh
viou-, approach to vurnrncr \IL\\·

ing," -.;i~-. Stu Ciriff11h. ··. ~111HI
f1r-.t run. no repeat prop.1111·, th.r:
will keep -.i.:h turned OIL h.i-, h1..·1.·11
;1 tough -.1ru!!!!k tn achieve It i-.
i.:o-.11) at a 1111lL'\\ h1.:11. tr.uluionally ,
rcvcnuc-, an: down. But we bchcvc
in it ;1-. :1 policy not 0111~ for om
1m11 prour.irn <chcdulc. hut Ior the
CT\' schedule al-o. ;111d we u re
hrin¡;ing the full weight of our -.t:l·
lion to hear \\ ith the network and
it..; aff'ihatc-, "º th.u \\e can achicv e:
it ... no rcpc.u-, for better <urn
mer viewing."

The project. certainly adding ;1
kind of <alc-, ingredient that -.ak..,
type" can get their teeth into. :1!-.0
ha-, had the full <upport - pcrhap-,
C\ en jubilant support - of the
-uuion'« rep- on both -..ide-. of the
border. In Canada. Stovin-Bylc-,'
chief. Bill Hylc«, has himself been
the stormy petrol of many "vurnrncr
vehicle" h;111k-.. In the I'nitcd
Statcv, the ('JOH-TV rep able to
enjoy the "<orncthing different"
approach i" Ad.mi Young. •

Network summer replacements few in '64
• Tm st \I \II K IU PL \CE.\11 ~IS
which once Ilouri-hcd in network
radio arc not much more than a
memory in network tv. On all
three networks. film -hows of all
lengths arc in rerun schedules
while the fcw shows with fresh
program product each week ( such
ª" ncwvcastv) arc continuing.

There arc. however, some in
d icat ions that the d:1y.:; when such
shows ª' ll't'.\ti11glw11.'if' Summer
Theatre -ubbcd for S111dio n11e -
a philosophy that carried over from
network radio programing - arc
1Wt dead.

Herc's till' network-by-network
<ituation this -ummcr:

• A/IC-Tl' - No <urnmcr rc
placcmcnt-, a-, such arc -chcdulcd
at ABC. whose nighttime program
schedule i-. rno-tlv film. On several
:\BC film <howv. reruns have al
ready begun or arc <tarting soon.

• CllS-11' - The re art: more

-urnrncr replacement- at CB~ than
.rt any other network. Lowell Thom
a-.' High Adventure (actually a
rerun scricv ) will <uh-titutc for Red
Skelton. Rerun- of 60-minutc
CBS-T\' -pccial- will he seen in
place of Carn· Moore ¡\ \ ar icry
show. 011 Broadway Tonieht . ho-t
ed h~ Rud) Vallee, will replace
The Dann» Ka, e Show. Sub-ritut
ing Ior Tlu- Phil Silvrrs Show will
be Summer l'lavhousr. which ¡,
actually a potpourri of unsold
comedy pilots. with a <inul.ir pack
age, I'ucatlon Plavhousc. <ub-titut
ing during -unuucr month, for Lucy,
•,\'RC-Tl' There aren'tª"

rn.my summer rcplaccmcnt-, on
'ZR(' ª" on CBS. hut the~ Jn cvi-t.
A 30-minutc vcr ics. \fome111 of
Fear. will <ub-titutc for l"ou nnn't
Say, and the replacement ...cric-, for
ru ·_3 will hi: On Parade, ·\II m.ijor
film <cric-, .u :\BC .1•.. at \BC .md
CBS. w ill be in rerun cvcle s. •
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Pat Long (1 ), fashion coordinator fpt Gladding's .!h~.pattment $tore in P;to¥idé-n~é, IU., cc>o,iÍ!:tr$
in Néw York with Chade>tte. Nprrnan, retailing man;igér of lhe Nat)e>l'!al !:::e>tf.onC'olJJícil, a:rtd ti'º~'°
ard Abrahams, vice présid.ent e>f.the Te.levision Blireau 11>f AdvertJ$fog, whidi atde;d iít the p~!!tjg~

Collon Council uses lv1

All.cotton merchandis.e for the show is selected
by Pu long. Council agrees to pay for time
wiíh eq.ual amou.nt to help defr.ay cost of
show (usually about $1000. per market),
provided the store shows only cottons.

30

in textile baltl

WP ").TV director, W~lter Bishoff (e), and Evér.ett Hu-!f!Hi.s,a wl"ite:~.on :t::fi:es•~ati.oll
script in preparatio.n for lhe ta pin~ sessions. Miss lo.Ilg. dUI '.fh'I!::to:rnme.n'fiar,)f.on·



,f\l;etwork spot becks 25 loen! department stores using television

' tco promote cotton on fa·shion shows; Cotton Council foots bill
I

I

••• Tm n vrr: I between cotton
'{t'rHI svnthctics ¡.,. ª' well-known ª'
e,.- "- • C

:tlt~ battles between filter and non-
rrH'rr cigarct.,;, beer can-:. and hnt
'tlc,s... cumpnct and larger carx.

To u.pst;rgl' the competition, the
·~¡Jliom1I CpJhm Council rl'Ccrttl)
¡;ltltrnorcd special all-cotton Iushion
<S.ht:rws :rcnl'<' till' country, lllO'-tl)
at its own expcn"l'- Department
'!.Jtm:s seemed to like the idea. In
25 .ciJit·s. store executives. tv st:i
tJtm personnel and the Cotton
C'ül!lh.:il put their heath. together
~;nd put on tv Iushion shows, Re
pnrts of the events show cruhuviaxm
nnd intcrcvt in repeating the event.

Put into effect this l:M April
ami :-.lay. the joint venture culled
fi.\r the Cotton Council to ddr:r\
·the cost of the time (nbou] $500)
.::md allocate an equal arnormt of
:n1nni.:y to help defray production

1: :~O?->ts.In return .. the retailer was re
ltlponsiblcfor clearing air time and
íi.Juging the vhnw, The Council sup
plied production. advertising and
püblicity 'uggestions ami aids. and
[fu.ii: retailer agreed to devote news
l)':J~t. window and interior display
$piJCC to prornoting the event.

A typical department <tore par
ticipating in the promotion wa-,
Gluchlmg'«, Prm·idl'llú', R.1. One
of the ohlc .•.t <torc-, in Amcncu,
Gladding'« "'ª' quick to accept the
new idea. Although it had been
l'igh t )'L'a r-. <in cc thi: <tore did a
Iu-hion ...how of it-. 1m n on tele
vivion. Gludding'< ¡.., noted for uving
Iashion ....how-, ª' a promotion vchi
ck. "We have more Iavhion show-,
in Providence tn for than am other. .
"tore." according to Harold Arnold.
vice prcvidcnt and general rncrchun
diving manager.

No special buying wu-, required
for the show. Buyer» were in-truct
ed to he on the lookout for cotton
gurmcnt-, from their regular -ourcc-.
however.

The gal holding mo....t of the re
sponsibility """' Pat Long. Ia-hion
coordinator at the department store.
Since the selection of a tv station
was left up to the store. Mivs Long
decided to use station \\'PRO-TV.
She had worked with Everett
Hughes. writer at the station. and
director Walter Bishoff before, The
event proved to be a short cour-c
i11 putting on a fashion show for

•fd<11:d.!1l:t fór ~la¡:fdirtg'$, orH!.óf the oldeíl slorH in Ameúc.11,get together for lul minute ini1ruction1
;~·!":¡:! iq:spHlión bif·fpre the ••ping setti·o.n for the fa:shión show, the fir·il on Iv in eight yeus.

15, 1964

the ,¡;111011 pl·oplc, .111d ;1 <hor t
cuurvc m ¡, for ~11" I nn!.! \111cc
the <how w;i-. t;1pcd ami gc.irc.l to
home viewing. It required .i differ
cnt approach from 1h1..· in-store pn.:
<cnt.uionv.

·1he 'h°'' \\~I' taped 111adv.me,
in order tn produce a vmooth per
formance. lour taping "l'"in11'
were nccc .•....ar) .'.\10'1 other depart
ment <rores participating al'º u-ed
ta pl·. Illmc\ er, both the time and
production of the vhow were left
íor the vtore to decide upon.

In ~1iami. Hurdinc'< did the <how
live. Meyer'« in Grccuvhoro. '\.C.
put four <cene- on tape and did the
other two 'ce111..:-.. plu-, the begin
ning and end. live.

On the :1iring of the vhow, the
Council recommended hull-hour
on da\ time tv. I Iowcv er all <tore-- 'did not follow th iv paucrn. In Col-
umbia. S.C.. I aipp'-.. a leader in
thing l\ ª' ;1 rncrch.mdrsing tool,
cho ....e to prevent it-. <how in prime:
time. 8:30 p.m. In Mcrnphi v, Gold
<ruith< drd two different 15-minuk
<hows two weeks apart. In DL"'
7'1nines. Younker' presented it
-.IW\\' within the format of the rno-t
popular women'< 'htm in the arca.

In sorne caves cornrncrcial- for
the store were aired: other urnc
not. the whole 'how being an advcr
tiscrncnt for the -torc and cotton.
m essence. anyway.

Promotion of the tv ía-hion
shows was important. the <tore
contended. Gladdingv ag;1in plan
ned a typical all-out promotion
They utilized radio. tclcv ision. in
door and window displays to in
form c11.••torncrs about the all-cot
ton <how.

The 'tore placed a ...cric' of 30-
second and one-minute ...pot-. on
\\'PR.O Radio in Pn1\ idcnce during
the three day ... prior tn the 'hº"

Ien tea-er advcrtivcmentv. (\\P

column- h~ 50-linc- ad v, were 'c;1t
tercel throughout the Sund.ry ncw-
paper- in order to cover :111 section
The) continued to .rppcar \\Ct:J...Ja~'
before the <how, ~rowing larger in
-.ill' with each one cont.iimng .1

complete program Ior the t\ I.r-hion
<how. including pricc-, of !!·irm.:-nt.
color". <i/cs. location in the <rore.
cte. ThL') al-o included -kctchc-

Jl



Leonard Johnson, president of G!adding's,
expressed his pleasure at the success of the
all-cotton tv fashion show, stating that "tele·
vision definitely has a future with us."
Other companies also reported satisfaction.

• • • Cotton Council

of some of the garments to be
shown.

Also, three windows at Glad
ding's downtown store and two
windows each at the two suburban
stores were de ..•igncd to support the
tv fashion show. In the downtown
store, interior displays were set up.

Telephone operators at the store
answered phones with a cheery,
"Gladding's. good morning. Sec our
Iashion show. Channel 12. 2:30
Wednesday."

\VPRO-TV also promoted the
show, It cooperated by taping spots
supporting the event. \ 1iss Long
made an appearance on \VPRO
TV\ Morning Merry-Go-Round a
few days before the show to talk
about Iash ion and give a preview
look at ihc garments to he seen.

On the day of the show. tclcvi
sion sets were scattered throughout
Gladding's stores for the benefit of
customers, and on the day follow
ing the show sorne of the garments
were modeled at a restaurant dur
ing lunch hour.

Other -torc« in other cities where
the cotton tv <hows were staged
also used new ..•paper, radio and tv
promotions and in-store adver
tising. Most new ..•papers included
the tclcvi ..•ion favhion show in their
weekly and daily tv program list
ingv, somctirnc-, with special com
ment.

Coordination \\ ithin the ...tore
was also \ icwcd as important. Spe
cific telephone operators were de
-iguatcd to receive rail ..•concerning
mcrchnndi-,c 'icen on the show.
Armed with complete information
on the show, ª" well as the mer
chandisc on it, they would make
quick referrals or take orders.

In citic-, where the cooperating
<tore ha" branch ..,ll\r1.:·'i, all were
able to participate in the promotion.
In vlrami, for example, all si\
Burdine'< ..•rores participated: each

Director Bíshoff checks carnera and lighting as models wal~ tbrou.gh their me>ve:m1n11sop fire s,,f\

reported increased traffic and sales
as a result.

Many stores followed up the
promotion with informal modeling
of the cottons in their own or out
side restaurants after the broad
cast, as Gladding'« did.

Stores which have thus far re
ported to the Council on the joint
promotion showed enthusiasm.

Gladding's; "We have had great
rcvpousc to the Iaxh ions featured.
\\'e will take a countdown on pieces
..,olJ and "end it to the Council.
lhrcc numbers were sold Put only
1 week later. When Jo we sturt the
n, 1 one?"

\ 1'\'<'r\. ''\\e did the show 111
an ·1 formal manna as much as

possible and we feel it was: \~:di
received by many people ..We ha\.l'e:
had innumerable comments un:el
phortc calls. Many p;l.?'oplcwarrt~~
the actual m¡::rchandisc shown., \\A!(?:
know a lot of cotton men:handi~a
was sold that same day and the.da.~~
following. On the marning f:oHó,\Yi'"
in.g fhe show the station .mn pát!
of the program again 'and gave e'N"'~·· . ·,~. ..... '"""·

ccllent credits. on ;J n1otning sho'\~..
This gave us further C:onfnlctrr.s..~y~,
know we al most doµ'blGd the c:pv¡,:¿r'"
age and reached an entirely d:ifte,v~
enc group of peopk.''

Ycumker»: ''We du contc1ider :Ctif:-:
ton Weck a ::;ucccl\iS. \&te h~t\'t'.'llác'J'..lJ.,
number of e..alls .réga.t!.ling thé f'a~h-·
ions shown, cvcrr thongb we .an:-

J:(
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li11>..;,ei IT~i~:e1,'~a .
~lal'I fl\¡:~mo..óafí:f.
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;!tir;ct•CU:S'.E!:., ·N)f.
'tCló:~f!)tn1•AJ'i:~.•

neunced the departments they were
ht As this was the first tv show
W1c have Jone. we know we would
: do things a little differently if there
\l:lt'rc a next time. But all reports
ftGHJ1 outside were 'it was terrific'."

J. IV. Knapp: "Even though the
pmduction of video tape was rather
rnugh, the end results were most
successful. and we heard comments
ve- the effect it was as good as
Macy\ show. We had a number
oí tv sets on the fashion floor: oth
.c;rs cm the sportswear floor. \\'e
al~oused some of the models from
:(hi¿> tv i.hvw live in the store, We arc
happy to say that daytime dresses
inLansing, ~1tkh .. report the biggest
d:ny on. record."

WB.AL

W1B:R'Z
W'~:CIS
WUi

W'FAA
~~NT
KR.OB

WJ.RT
KF~~

WFMY
W,Hp;

WlLX
Wlft.R
WM.tr
W~BW
Wlll
W.s'M
WllSU

wow
1WIJ:C
WP'JfO·
WSL:S
KOG'°·
WS::YR
KOLO

M!lf,c hf Có.
O. H, Hcdme:s

Mi'.!l~·r 'lhp:is,
Tt1pp's

Titche-S;o;ettfo"S er
'tó'un:ltrttr'~

P:dp:uh1r D'.ry· Go:csd5
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Before the advent of the tv fash
ion-show, stores and manufacturers
had to be content with invitational
shows in hotels, restaurants or with
in the store itself'. In this kind of
show. however, the audiences arc
limited in number.

It was the large ami impressive
audiences of some major depart
merit stores using tv that gave the
Council the idea of using the medi
um to promote cotton fashions this
spring .

~lacy's. for one. had its Iirvt
half-hour fashion presentation on
tv a kw ~c.ir-, ago and was sec n by
an estimated ~75.000 home- or
1,781.000 people. It would have
taken 1187 showings in the Grand

lbllr110111 of thl' St.rtl, r-I I 11!011 in
New York to cqu.r] the l""ti111.111:d
a ml ic llce.

Hulloc], ·, in l.o-, An!!ck" held it-,
fir'! tv í.r-hion 'how in IlJ6 I. Thi-,
w.r- c-tim.ucd to h.rvc reached
~53,tlOO home' or ~11.000 people
To reach thi-, audience the vtorc
would have had to fill the Biltmore
Bowl of the l.o- 1\n!-'.l'k'' Biltmore
380 times .

The Cotton Council had <uch
examples in mind "hen 11 ori!-'.i·
natcd the project. Inc Council'<
\tiid of Cotton, Kat) Sui:Meredith,
wa-, avkcd to attend <omc of the l\
Ia-hion <how-, to help promote cot
ton ª" :1 high Iavhion fiber Some
advice w;1o.; •••ought from the Tele
vivion Bureau of Advcrt i...ing •...tore
were lined up. and the joint pro
motion wav launched.

t\-. Macy'« u-,c of tv for Iavhion
,110w' would indica te. hie stores,
as well av vrnall. promote their <toe],
through the medium. Woodward
S: Lothrop in Washington. D.C..
has also used the idea. Other large
department <tores u-.ing tv, in eme
wav or another include vlontuom-. . .
cry Ward. Scar-, Roebuck & Co ..
J. C. Pen ncv and Abr.rharn &
Struus.

The Cotton Counci!'< move into
heavier tv u-e wa-, ;1 natural one.
In 196-l the Council cxpcct-, to
<pend S1.2 million in I\' and 5725.-
000 in print. The Council Iirvt went
into tv last year w ith 'rot: thi-, year
added network ;1-. well.

Nctwor k tv wa •.. bought to com
plement the local Council-depart
merit store promotionv. One min
ute spots were aired on I I network
shows from vlarch -l to \1.n 31.
Both ABC-T\' and CB~-T\' were
lJ'\('J.

The -.IHw•, chosen: (CBS) morn
ing new". Tire Real \frCun, I Love
Lucv. Pe1<· and Gludvs: (ABC I
Falha Knmi \ Best, Trail \1aster,
The Price is Riclu , Fugitive, A rrest
and Trial, The Fliru nonrs, Wa!;'ml
Train,

Local tv use through the depart
ment <tore tic-in worked w i:ll for
both the Council and the <torce.

Fhc department <tore- -harpcncd
their fashion image. as well as
sold mcrchandr-c And -incc the
mcrch.mdi-c wa- cotton, the cotton
induvtry probably secured a <trong
er foothold in the cornpctitiv e rev
tile indu-trv.
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Speciali.sts on commercials
mean cost increa.:se:s

Increasing sophistication by viewers forces ad\t.etti·s~r:S

to spend more to get unusual and effective commerc'iats

• T111DIHI IU~CI between a so
so commercial and a top-notch real
impact commercial can sometimes
he ª" extreme as the difference be
tween a home movie and a Cleo
patra movie-and so can the cost.

Right" to a sound-track only
three to seven seconds long have
CO'>t a few advcrtiscr-, S 12,000, and
ll'>l' of talent ª" high as $I 00.000
for a minute. Certainly at this rute
the cost could run into the hun
drcds-of-thousand-, of dollars for a
(10--.l'COndpitch.

The following ¡._ ;i report on what
agcncic-, and the spcciaiist« s:1y
about the high cost of commcrcialv.
E""cnti:dly the special covts foll
into the :1rc;1s of '\ou1HI and music,
photogrnph) and art, lighting. tal
ent and p.rckaging.

Big talent in commercials e in
1fü·;111 hig money. Agency ca--1111~·
director- cvt imatc that the C~P.•t of
ovcr-sc.ilc al·tnr-; and ;1ctn:1;..,c-.; can
run 11p to $J5.000 ;111d even $50,
llllll. dcpcrulim; on the "name" of
the t.rlcnt .rnd till· deal that ¡.,, mude.

It h.i-, been rumor ed t h:11 Cluu
dlik < olbct t. Ed" .rrd G. Robin-
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son and Barbara Stanwyck each re
ceived $I 00.000 for their parts in
the Maxwell House coffee com
mercials aired recently. A spokes
man for the William Morris agency,
which handles all three, said the
figu re was "very close."

But in a world of residuals even
unknown talent can cost big money.
Some commercials may mean very
little money for on-camera work

TALE NT. The cou of I.a.lent va:riei c<i.nüder·
ably, Unknowns might W!:írk fpr $100.
BHbara St•nwyck (above), Et!w•a:rd G. Robin·
son .1nd Claud1111e Colbert, ho\1\1,ever, were
pai.t. 'very cle se " IO $100,00!> OC:h for mak
ing e 'nmorciab for Maxweíl Hb1l.~e Coffee.

and 11cver be used on the af(, bolt
a widely-used comn1ercia.J can ,cdíllt
a11 advertiser, ;and e;a:rn rhe acloif.,
maybe $12,000 a year. For a $t~
like Darlene Zito., the voice belrincf,
deep, dark, delícíons Yuhnn auq,
the extra margin in Patliamc11f d~
arcts, who docs 40 .contmetd~í~
in an average w;cck, the. resi.d.uaJ
factor begins to snowball.

There are an estimated 75 o~~
more actresses and actors who '.ln:.d~~
over $100.000 a year through tlil\s
Inbor-aranagement agreement.

Because the cost can. run up.•.rthta
best way to hnndk the ptoblc1n i¡t~
to work on ·á st!:J.Jefigured orn \~rl~l1
1he acccurrtirrg dopq,nn1cnt, S'.~~;'~
Nan Marquand, castíng di·rc1=tor Ft")lr

BBDO. But there is :renil~ no rfi.~
formula for all commercials, ~fa~
contends, It all depends en lm~f
import an t. the nctót is fo the cufl~'"'
n1ctciál idea. 1il sotü.c C:as~s.U•n.a~ñ:i\!J
actrrr wouldn't ,t1c n~c~ss::ri;)'.'"B.W~
name ~~Jlcm'is an x f¡,1><:;tor,r~t.b.iW
skcpticnl nf anyo.nc "Yho can \~iID.:rl:e
on a set prkc .fom1uln for .11:amr
talent." ~farquand cbn1n1c:tHs..

Sm1nd c<1t1 b.c aü.otltct :Cdl'l)~1
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arca. Sound designer Eric Siday is
typical in his feelings about price.
"It all depends on the size of the
client. exposure of the commercials,
number of possibilities for future
use of the sound and the needs for
rc\Wlr<ling and rcscoring." he says.
"I'nt very much against outright
selling. I'll be -- if I'll sell some
thing for a small value when I real
izo it has extreme value to the
client, even if it has not taken me
kmg to figure out. The amount I
charge varies with the value of the
solurion I come up with."

To insure against losing out on
the commercial value of a success
íul sound. Siday has sometimes
made an agreement with the agency
to receive $500 for each time the
sound track is made again. He hu
done this with Contee and Minute
M11id. for example, This means that
lhC' reward would be in line with the
rrnmber of times an original sound
tr¡t¡¡:k is made rather than the num
fYct 1,)f times .a commercial ¡., used.

Sidny recalls somberly the ex
periencc of his friend Ginger John
l'Ull who sold his "Pepsi-Cola hits

J1,1pe 1S, 1964

more ;idvertiseri ;ire employing well known photographer$
to do their co.mmer.ciali. Here ii shot by Irv.Ing Penn for Pepsi·Col11 commt'rci.al

the spot" theme outright. with no
cxtrn compensation over Íh many
years of use.

The idea of a "sound logo" i' a
pct project of Siday's. These logos,
designed for corporate identifica
tion. can be extremely costly. but it
takes a real specialist to <lo them.
and advertisers pay accordingly.
Sometimes only three to seven sec
onds. the cost can be four times
that of a complete commercial. by
reason that a good logo or corpo
rate sound image is that much more
'a Iuable.

Another sound designer. Ton)
Schwartz. says he also work-, on
a "guesstimate" bavis. "It all de
pends on the value of what I pro
duce." he "~•)"· "After <ill. I ma~
recommend that there be no -,m111d
at all to -olvc a particular prob
km. hut the \ aluc of my advice ª"
a solution would be the -,;rnw <h if
I spent hours developing a special
vound."

In general. sound consult.uion
work on a om ..<minute tv cornmcr
cial can run anywhere from 51000
to $5000 for a one-minute com-

mcrcial and 5500 to 53000 for a
radio commen ...ial. according to
Schwartz. But it dcpcnd-, 1110-,tl) on
the size of the client, whether the
commercial will be vhown national
ly or locally, and the crcat ivity in
volved ... If a job 1-, chnllcnging I
may work for very little. I 111--c tn
experiment with new idcn- and
problems." 'ªY' Schwartz,

Creative people in -ound. .rt
least. do not charge in a suuul.ird
way like people -,(')Jing a -crv ice,
on a wage 'cale. he -ay-. ¡\¡ a re
cording studio the co-t of work.
would be the -urnc for an indr, idu.il
:h for J . Walter Thornp ...on or
BBDO. Schwartz point- out.

Agencies frequently e.ill in
-ound -pcciali-t-. Sound dc-igucr-,
"·IY agencie- ju-: Jon'¡ have .in~-
one to handle vourul. ~1m11:t1111e-.
the rnuvic director. the tcchnici.m.
or producer- and art clircctor-, d1i

the j11b in-read. hut "hat ¡, needed
is a -ound Ui..''>1gncr.

Steve Frankfurt, creative diri..-c
tor of Youn!! ~'- Rubi •.:.1111.... rc.1J..111l!
before the ..¡ \-, recently. cha-u ...\.J
admen for 11111 p.1~ing more aucn-
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specialists

non-s-und money-on improving
sound in commercials.

"How come the words (and the
pictures) have become so important
to most creators of television ad
vcrtising, that the sound of what's
being said is relegated to a nothing
position?" asks Frankfurt. "We
have writers for the words and art
directors for the pictures, and pro
ducen; to tic it all together, but
there is no sound director, other
than a technical man.
"I guess that, in theory, this

function is usually handled by the
producer. But in my opinion, too
many producers have too much to
do - and since sound is but one
aspect of their work, it often takes
a back-scat to other facets of pro
duction. No- wonder, in the end, so
many commercials wind up selling
"soft soft" products in cold hard
tones, or yelling at people who suf
fer from headache, or wind up with
a sincere salesman, talking man-lo
man with his customer, while a full
scale orchestra plays Manhattan
Serenade in the background,"
Frankfurt says.

"And that's why so many com
mercials come across to the viewer
ª" what they arc: a paid announcer,
in a recording studio. reading pro
Icwional words, in a carefully cal-

• • •

Tculatcd attempt to make a sale."
Another arca of special costs ts

music. The cost of a jingle in a
commercial can be anywhere from
$2000 to $5000. on the average,
for the composition. This does not
include the cost of hiring of mu
sicians, arrangements, recording
and editing, according to Sascha
(Granville) Burland, composer of
jingle and music tracks. In certain
instances, as in the case of Hertz
car commercials done by Richard
Adler of Broadway fame, the price
can be as high as $50,000.

Again, Burland feels that the size
of the company, the frequency with
which the commercial is going to
be used arc important. Burland,
who records for Columbia and
RCA Victor, worked as a. writer
producer at MoCann-Etickson for
fivc years, has been in the jingle'
business on his own (called C-Hear)
for four years. There arc about 30
organizations in the business now.
he says.

A sound designer should not be
confused with a musician in any
way. It is for the sound designer
to determine what kind of sound is
necessary, if any. and then for the
composer to compose it if nothing
ready-made is to be used.

Frankfurt puts it this way: "If

a man com.es into your líving room
to sell you s.o.metliing, then y.ou
hi,lve a right fo .ask lt'fm .hoW cnmtl
he brought his o.rc.bestra (no ttratb~.r
how good it is). I µ:ss1.1reym..1 I!m:
not agai.nst. music, 1t'.s. 'the way ml.'.!:
sic is being; used t'hal troubles me.
An adveniseme.nt, to be acc.eptattle1
to the v·iewet,. mus.t be -c<;}·mforrable·
within the conte.xt of the mediJJ'!ll~
And a home is not a theatre; ¥.oi:L
can go to the Jfadio City Musi.c.1ia1r
in ..N.ew Yurk and they'll. ;eut ·t).Cí:
girls. on the stage and that's impres,
sive. But put 60 gi'tls o.n.a 19-incf:t I ~:1
screen ano see what you h•a:Yíti~ Ju.t
A_nts. '[he same is tru~ withsou~•d. ¡;d
Too often, when we figure• the sJm• ·Í~
of a sound, we forget t.a figure thé· ; I
scale."

:Realizing .that m·any commercial~,
are catching the: ''grade: :B· wov'ie
disease," some agencies have hc;\?;Q
hiring top-notch photographers_ tID:
do stills and/ or consult on movies.
Hert Stern has done comtl'l..ere:ial~,
for Good Season Salad Dress.iu~.
Richard Avedon for Cláítql,
Irving .Penn for Pepsi-Col~i a'nd
Johnson & Jchnson, and I-Jowµ.,rd,
Zicff for Utica. Club, .Volksw;igen,
Genesee Beer .. nAn.d these kinds ~f
photographers don't come chcap:,itJ
says Torn Knitch, art director ar
Foote, Cone & lkkling.

.¡)
I ·~I

.11íll

;'.fil¡
~~¡]
1.1:rn

--;~~:;;~~~=---==~:::¡tr
-·.~

MUSIC. Jinglo .and musiul bacl<ground m•y b. do by ccrmpo.sers such as .S.ucha Burlan.d, whe: dí-d thí! ml.!1\'!c f•4r ~SI~·~:~,;zí!•\\fJ, ~~~l~.Q'S:hPlH-e
"nd Cht1vrole1 commercí.als (I), or • combination seun . design•r·co.mposer such a.s Raymond Scott of Esso; ~qrq:Ji.fe :.i!n-d~í!·!t@~alM'l1t'.C1!'•$ 1{;;!'.i!:t~X.~lw
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Th1.:· cnst can run :n.. high ;i-; $1.-
500 :1 Jay ÍlH the advice of such
top-notch photugraphcrx, accord
iug to Bill Duffy. tv art director at
,t\IJ..:C'ann-Ericbon. On a regular
\'\'t·ddy basis the cnst may run from
$7 50 to SI 000 for a gnuJ d1.·-.ign1.·r
pluungraphcr. he says.

Another arca of special cn..,to.; ¡..,
packaging, Duffy points nut. Be
cause packagi.ng is not always con
sidcrcd seriously in regard to its
appearance on television, the com
mercial can run into heavy and un
n1.~~·c:-saryspecial costs. according to
Duffy. Often six or eight special
(Xtdag1.·s haw to be made at a cost
lÜ $I 00 each, purely to mah· them
fit for good television display, he
:'>H)'S.

Sometimes the problem can be
ene of color. showing poor grey
contrast on tv. Sometimes it can be
dimcnskní. a product label not
X\1.nking well into a close-up shot.
gomctimes it can be lil.!lnin!.!, a~ .' ""'"

product with a glossy package re-
flecting tite light poorly. Often it
Is just a case of having a perfect
wrapper, Duffy says.

Very few packages arc designed
with television in mind, even when
the major campaigns arc on tv.
says Duffy. Some, such as Nabisco
products, arc designed for tv, how
ever. Other products which work
wdl for commercials. because of
dcmonvtration value. arc pop-top
cans. unusually shaped container
i1Qch as Chun King\, ami cusy-to
O(J\:n decorative boxes, such as those
used for Hudson Golden Showcase
tissues.

Specialists in all these arcas
phoJogr:aphy. sound, music, packng
Ífi:g. talent. mt. lighting - arc
Lli>iHaHy ltlll costly for all hut the
lh:n'\'lfk tv udvc rti-c rs. aduren
ehtlm. (Sel' Sl'O.S!süR, Sept. 23. '63.
i~st1e, "Cornmcrcials arc an art."
fa¡)r more on this subjcct.) But in
Che arca of commercials. 0111.' of in
~i:casing sophistication, rhc uudi
Wn,cé ntay no longer give his at
ll\'Jtüon to the message unless it ¡,
:rlon¡: cxtrcnwty well, molded hy the
:núnJs of experts and specialists. •

•• 11•'lil

·!ji
.I¡
·,(II

ti

SOUND DESIGN. Design in sound e.in me•n m<iking copy for o11commercial sound more
realistic, decorating with sound or viiualizing .11whole sound-picture conupt o11ndm•ybe rec·
ommending no sound, according to Tony Schwartz, sound deiigner on over 700 commercials.

PACKAGING Sometimes o11•peci•I p•cl.a.ge will h.11v• to b• m.ade for • product so ii
will o11ppear well on tielevi"on These Nabisco pac~ age.s w••• deiagned with IV in mind
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BEHIND THIS DOOR ARE 322 PEOPLE .....
editors, Writers, artists, researchers, photogra
phers, printers, special data processors, pro
grammers, and all of the other specialists
required in modern businesspaper publishing.

Each one of these persons is important. Besides
the obvious reason that we couldn't publish our
magazines without them, they are important
in another way.

The men and women behind the door of Ojib
way Press, Ine. fulfill their primary function

with a determination tirid tonif't·diPn Pt'!Jque frt
today's business Wt:)dd. aerc:h .spe.C:lQIÍ'St J!s éoJl"'
scious of his part in provid1n.g a hu1sjnesrs ~i:.th"'
lication which is found IJ'Se~.ul !lltrtd ·w~r·fh:r~f

d . b h b• • ..... . . .. ... .·. .h·· ''tí .,rea 1ng ··y t. e .·.us1ne.s.s.m:.e:r1t•o ·w ··;om fa 1:s
directed.

The OP trademark is foun.cd tü'l 2~ ~·Y~.Hc:~t·v~t7lh
The specialists cissisro,ec4 ·f'¢:í el'.ll•c:,h p>'.\..tblt~t©+LM
have one .sfngular, c0rnmo.n goal: ·to r:rr0ke ;~M
publication the. best in the fjeJG!. .I

1 ..

®..·.·.:-..·-.....-.......•·.·....·..·.·.··.·.··•··..···.·...·.·
•••

1.'l

OJIBWAV PR.ESS, inc.
NEW YORK CHICAGO DULU H CLEVE LAND
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(. \\'1 II O\'I R S I Ill I LIOS an
r:liU:tH) ¡.., -.pL'nt on rudio-tv ad
\it'rtising to reach the near $60

1
lj:íUion in food sales tallied in 1963.

P1trhaps it's because the average
[¡¡;ypct.nnarkct makes only a .s 15
!prof1c on the average American
fü:m1ily's spending of S1000 per
)itar ro provide -WOO meals that
o.fie expert says to agencies and

1

hrondcastc rs. "You 're not doin · it
"h ,..¡ ng t.

A FOODBROKER-

BROADCASTER

OFFERS

Easy profit answers

to hard food questions

Wearing two hats in the world of food advertising

and selling, John Kluge sees better ways to do it

Is this expert really expert in
selling food, or in broaden ...t ad
vcrtising? The answer is: both.

Thi: man with the two hats is
John \\'. Kluge.

H í-. dual role:
On the one hand. he and his

associates arc the largest stock
holders in Metromedia. Inc .. own
ers of stations in New York.
Washington. Cleveland, Philadel
phia. Lo-, Angeles, Baltimore.

'B'ro•dcutíncg and federal notoiblei fílled screen of WTIG Washington u recent outdoor
dedic.ation of building wu doni-circuind to 200 guests indoors ;ind l.uwr cnriod on
•II M'etromedi;i S'l·at!ons. Among the>Siilgroeted by John W. Kluge, Metromitdia pr1tsid1tnt
Sen. J.. Olenn Sel.I (R·Md.); Sen. Jacob J•vits (R·N.Y.); Sen. Thom¡¡~ Kuchel (R·
C.a'lif.); Walter lobriner. ch.Jirm•n of DiU·rÍct of Columbi.a commissioners, ftC com·
~í.s:sionn Kennet.h Cox; los Angele'$ m•yor S•muel Yorty; NAB president LeRoy Collins.

'1\

Peoria. Decatur, Sacramento -
Stockton, Kan-as Cit).

On the other hand, he serves
either ª" board chairman or pres
ident for three food brokerage"
\\ hove activities pat them "in most
kc) markets in the United States."

He'< likd) one of the few men
in the nation who can be both
objective and subjective about the
client's as well ª" the medium's
\ icw s and problems in food ad
vertising .

..Today. the important thing i-,
to make people au-are of the prod
duct. .. he urges. c-pecially at the
local level or - better -.till -
the point of 'all'. "The food bro
ker who helps to merchandise ad
\ crtising i-, making every body in
the market aw.ire that the product
Í\ alive." \\ hich crcatc-, the "right
attitude" and "the right climate"
for it-, <ale.

lhc food indu-try i-. still the
largest in the United Statcv, and.
h) it-. function. the rnovt important.
Because of u- -..111..• I! prevent
problcrn- in the lime and "race
between the manufacturer and
consumer. Thi: Flx1J I rade vlar
kcting Council refer- to thi-, a-,
the "coordination g.ip."

Over one .ind three-quarter mil
lion people arc employed in the
nation'< retail food c-tabh-hmcnt
where cu-tomcr-, ring open the CJ'>h
regí, ter drawer- O\ er ~:'0.000,000
timc-, each week. At the current
r.uc of growth Ior food -rorc-, in
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the 1.. xplocling popul.ruon uf shop
p111g center •.. in the nation. there
w ill IK' nearly 150.000 food out
lct-, b) )Car\, end. Therefore, say»
Jol111Kluge, the Iuct that a coor
J111;1tiun gap docs exist should
come as no surprise. And, while
hundreds of representatives from
all segments of the industry seek
•..olution-, through research and
analysis, there is something to be
..,;1id for utilizing the intimate
knowledge coming out of the food
broker's experience at the local
ami regional level.

The whole food-selling game,
according to Kluge, depends on

"make people aware of the product"

four partners - the manufactur
ing com¡x111y, its advertising
agency, its broker (who usually
serves to assist sales at the re
gional or local level) and the ad
vertising medium. "From begin
ning to end, all their efforts must
lead tu one conclusion - success
in sales in order to keep the factory
running and the advertising dollars
going .' ,

In representing his client. the
broker hax what Kluge calls a
"havic urge - to get the food
product into the store." When he
has achieved that objective ("quite
often hy using an advertising
medium like radio or tv"), con
tinuity rcquirc-, that the product
h<'f'fJ moving - i.c., off the shelf
;111dinto the shopping cart.

I hi-, won't happen unless there's
al-.o ;1 ..,lrong pull on the product
within Ihe vtorc - sornctinu ,
ª!!L'lll')-Íll'-pired. hut more often
t he rcvu lt of lcuul merchandising
-..k ¡11.,,

\\ h.it'-. wrong with that chain
of cvcnt-"

Iacrfullv. Kluge. ns a broad
L·.1.,,tinl!hrn1'L'ragl' \ ctcran of about
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two decades, can sec room for
improvement at each link.

The advertiser. First of all. the
advertiser, himself, "must be a
nimble-minded individual in order
to understand how to approach his
problem so that it is translated
into success at the local level."
It's possible that maybe he'll have
to change his intended course a
little, too.

As a client, he should tell his
agency to use the food broker's
real savvy about the local scene.
Even if the advertiser has a sales
force complete with 18 brand
managers, he "can bring the bro
kers into joint meeting with the
advertising agency, at which the
entire advertising campaign is cov
ercd." Follow up, he urges, with
local meetings as necessary.

In the final analysis, Kluge be
lieves, the national food advertiser
has only one objective - "to be
successful." Such broker-client
meetings would "establish the com
munications that give the maximum
assurance that everybody is with
the advertising program."

But worry about advertising's
pull seems old hat. Don't agencies
research their media buys well
enough so that they know what
receptivity to expect?

"Let's put it this way," Kluge
says. "Unless the reach, the fre
quency and the awareness level of
the advertising is such that it forces
the product into the stores (and
this is becoming more and more
difficult), you employ all methods
to achieve your ends. 1n other
words, results aren't quite so clear
cut."
The a~cncy. "If I were an agen

cy," Kluge speculates. "I'd listen to
the food broker's recommendations
for at least the top 1O or 15 mar
kets. I\1 include brokers in rnv
planning force so they'd not only
know when the campaign will
break in their markets. hut will
also he aware of the pre-planning
nf all this and advertising's pre
conditioning of the consumer."

1t would take time, but be "well
worth it."

He thus holds the agency re
spon-iblc for educating the broker.
If the broker'< going to pilot the
1111p;1ignlocally, he deserves to be

to 1 the tonnage of the ship, so to
"11'- k, her water displacement.
whc , .,he's due in port, what her

r__.-
cargo and iti.ncr.ary arc. For hfai,
part, he brirtgs s:pecial knowlcd~'
about the loc~a1 water depth, the.·
reefs and shoals -·- wlrntcve;t .ma;y
help him steer a clear course,

And that ..- a dear course -·-·
is another reason that advertis:ci:,s
and agencies should cultí.Vate tht
broker, rather than ''leave him í!t
the hands of the local rnedi:a.~~
Kluge holds that any eomp.ete·rnt;
agency soon knows about any stick:y
deals worked out with n:í.ed'.i.a
"simply from the buying recf)UJ.¡¡
mendations made by the broker;"

A worse threat is that, bc.twe·err
them, the broker and station m:a~
get the product into the stores but
not see it through all the way ·-· .
to sale, "In the long run, this is ·~
disservice, not only to the prinei
ple, but also to tlre agency al'i~
the food chain, as well as to th~
broker himself."

His advice to sponsors and agen
cies, then, is "don't let broadcast
ers alone educate and cultivate :tlá~
broker. Get into the fight up JP'
your elbows and teach them wha.t
your side of the problem is."
The broker. One important rel~

for the broker is to bae k up agen~jl ,,,;¡1
media decisions: a role that. r.e.. ;JL
quires his advice in their ma'.kin¡g ,.(
them. "Media have recognized 1 1

that they might be quite snccess- ,~;:,(
ful with both agency and clientf ·h
but if something goes wrong, th~ ¡~
client is going to point a finger ...n •i
Like accident insurance; if . th.e ~-:s.
worst happens, it helps to have rl:íé1 ~~

broker's advice from the ol.ft:s.et"'
Currently, the trend is for broker;S! J Fr.
to know all media and for all me- 11

dia to know brokers "very \S",dL''
"Ycars ago," this brcrnd~µ~t 111>..:I

executive recalls, "a most ~uCCe$~.~
ful approach to the food conmruu-

"food sellin.g dép.en•ds en p•ártne•rs''



"1tell brokl!r your vide of the problem"

ity \'ª' made through -.pedal
kind-, of <yndicutcd program for
mats which provided a cooperative
relat ionshi r among man ufact urcr-.
<ig1:ncics and food brokers for the
~t1n1e product."

Even when broadcasters have
food connccrion- with 'major
1;thaíns. keep the cross-promotions
~ning ;111 the time and thus obtain
-aorc-cntry for ;111y product simpl)
because it ¡, being advertised, a
eernpctcnt broker can still tnkc a
)c:id position.

•i lhc real play :1..; I SC(' it ."
Kluge 'ªY'· "is where un aggressive
manufactura, a smart agency :111d
an expert broker :111 get together.
~Q matter what, the food chain
~~m only be pleased."

"In the final analyvis." he add-,
"the only thing that counts is. not
the cross-promotion or food con
tacts. but whether or not the IB:\I
ptm] on Monday morning show-,
,t'hat the product has moved."

Frankly, he cxplainv, cornpcti
ihm (for advertising dollars ª"
well a-. "race incide the super
market) ¡, such that a food broker
t}ot>\ get involved in hi-, clicnts
media buys. The broker's knowl
edge of local markets, however.
''Lloc~n·t mean h~:\ an expert in
media. Thar's where the agency
eerncs in."

Don't major food chain" haw
!:';ttt:at influence on a fond com
p~tny·s advcrriving policy? "Im
portnnt custonrcrs - cogs in the
di'iítrihmion wheel - alway s have
llt'!roe effect on dccision-rnnk ing
c~nt:en;.•·

Tlt;é l'lt~'t1hnM. Although the old
s:f{l·n.darJs. of reach and frequency
a:re ~tlll ''highly important." there
:i~.n·tsuch a thing ª' ~1 clear-out
Q1rthoJ for -clline a medium todav.
Th¢ level of audience sophi .•tica-
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t ion (ami the l'O!Hp1.·titr1111 for it-.
attention I have become 'º acute
th.rt an) member of \ ariahlc-. can
change even the hcvt-plnnncd cam
p.ngn-;

The real problem ¡, radio st a
tions that re-pond to their "b.ivic
urge" of selling rime h) rc-orting
to rncrchandtsing, Kluge contcnd-.

"I han: kit that quite often
when the udvcrtiving medium goe-.
into mcrch.mdiving, it often di
ruinislrc- quality. 'I he -.tat ion ma)
get sorne extra adverti-.;ing doll.rr-,
thi" \\'a), but at the expense of
the medium. it-elf." he warn-. It
is againv; thi-, temptation that the
brondca-tcr rnu-t be especially
firm. hr s:1) -..

Is there ;1 dichotomy in a radio
station's trying to sell time locally
via food brokers, then sending its
national sales manager to New
York four times a year for the
national food buck?

No. says Kluge. The broad
caster with a prominent audience
position in his market who culti
vates both the food fraternity and
the national timcbuycrs in New
York is merely "clearing hi" ob
jective - to sell broadcast time
- and clearing it all along the
line."

Living for 18 ycar« with the
brondcastcrs vs. the brokers'
merchandising problems. Kluge
sa)s. ''is a little like being in pr i-

"em1ploy all methods 10 llchiev11 your ends"

vate huxincvs and then taking :1 gov
crnrucnt povition." Fhc two ap
pear to have contradictory goal-.

The solution, he feels, 111:1) he
to ..evolve -orncthing that will en
able these two oppoving world" to
live side h\ -idc."

Metromedia. he rcport-. may
announce ( h) year's crui l ;1 \ isual

advcr tt-rng -,ehc.:1111: th,u, h) fo •...u-.
mg on th1.: porut-of -..1k, will pru\l'
useful and prof u.ihlc to the
food n r.111u f.11:!ur cr, the f (x xl d1...11n
.ind 111cdi~1.

\\'h) i-n't tclcv is ron "º <11.uv e
in mcrchandrvmg? ~.1)-. the l'rc-
idcnt of :\ktro1111.·J1a, .. I\ 1-. much
more bouvlu than <old You
find the medium that might not
have fa-.hionahiht) r-. the medium
th.it look-, for ;i combin.uion of
ingrcdicnt-, In order to ¡;iH: ir-elf
vtrcngth."

The food-advcrtivinu vn.rrl won't
-oon bi: unwound. I he m.ir kc tint!
problem i-, rcall) 111.111~prohlcmv."
Klug.1.' cxplain-, "In tlu-, world of
merchandising and media mix. there

••....

~

.. fAft "¡._... _~¡I
~ =

·"'-=- __...... -
"food adverliHr h.n one go•l-1uccou"

i.;. :1 greater and greater capncity
for aclvcrtiving - and it keep
-plintcr ing. which mean- that covt
continually rise."

When )OU look at the <;;¡J
Iigurc-, the food induvtry has to
vhow vtoc kholder- I"er), very low I
. . . When \nu tal-e the co-t of
advertising and the greater choice
of media 110\\ :nailahlc . . When
you take the competition facing
the food broker and the manu
íacturcr-, hr reprc ...cnt-, ... \\hen
) 11u tuk c the greater and greater
choice of products in an~ food
cla ificatron that arc \) ing for
the con-.umcr dollar . . . \\'hen
)<1U t.ikc all these. the mo-t im
portant thing ¡, to come up w ith
-orncthing that ¡._ u-cful Ior tho-,c
four pla~ er- in the '-60 billion
game which in the next I~ month-,
will get close ¡,1 selling ::'.00 hil
lion bovc-, jar-, tubc-, un- .md
other ª"'ortcd p.rck agc Iorrn-, at
the rate Pf .ibout 1000 Ior C\Cf~
pcr-.1111 in the nation. 0hT a hil
lion bro.1J.:.1'1 .u.hcrti-.in!! dollur
gn \\ ith it •
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TIME / Buying and Selling

Whose representativ·,e
is the station rep'?

A never-ending concern to improve the spot schedule obligates bo,th ageJ'lc~
and rep to act in the best interests of the sponsor, says B&B rnedla director

• Webster's new collegiate dic
tionary defines a representative as
..being, or acting as, the agent for
another."

Recently. there has been a great
flurry of discussion about a major
agency's announced policy of "sud
den death" cancellations. The com
ment from many salesmen and from
stations themselves seem to in
dicate that. this announced directive
was unfair. Unfair to whom? Is it
not the obligation of an agency to
make sure that its clients have the
best spots available in a market?
Is it not our further objective to
make sure we continue to improve
these spots at all times? At the same
time, doesn't the station also have
a definite obligation to improve the
schedules of its current clients be
fore making spots available to
"new" clients.

The question of fairness is an
intriguing one. Is it frirncss as de
<cribcd on a playing field or fairness
as it applies to ethical and proper
business practices') One would im
agine that any station: or any busi
ness enterprise for that matter.
would naturally and automatically
take care of its current business
before moving on to new clients.
And the advertiser and his agency
...hould expect this as a natural ac
tion. If agencies were a-sured that
the stations and their representa
tin:' would offer the buyer an op
portunity to improve spot purchases
there would he no need for ;1 poli, v
of thi-, sort. Incidentally. the reac
tion of the 'talion-; ami the salcv
men to th is :1nnouncemcnt was
quite <urpriving. Many agcncicc.
including Benton & Bowle ..•. han:
been Iollov, ing thi ... procedure quite
vucccv-I ullv for ;i good m:rny ycarx.
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A similar instance was recently
brought to my attention which was
quite surprising and began to place
the representation factor in perspec
tive. We Were inf orrncd in a circuit
ous manner that several of the sta
tion representatives felt that the
spot buying pattern out of Benton
& Bowles was quite varied in in
tensity and, therefore. they, the sta
tion representatives, had an uneven
work load. We were informed that
several of the station representatives
were going to come to sec us to talk
about this "problem." We let word
filter back to these people that such
a visit would be completely unpro
ductive and, in fact, would be se
verely resented. To be truthful, we
were more than shocked at this par
ticular comment. We were, to put
it mildly, astounded that someone
would even consider complaining
about our scheduling of spot an
nouncement purchases. During the
years I have spent in this business.
I don't ever remember the thought
arising that we should recommend
schedules or spot flights that would
tend to level our work load. The
first thing we arc taught is to sched
ule advertising to the needs of our
clients' brands and not to agency
convenience. Anything else would
he foolhardy and dangerous. The
fact that this could even be con
<idcrcd is beyond our cornprchcn
sion.

Not too long ago, we were ex
posed to a plan whereby adver
tisers would he required to inform
stations of their intention to renew
a spot schedule four weeks before
he concluxion date of that schcd-

t I·. One of the reasons given for.
1h1 new concept wa-; that agencies
\\l 1d benefit because the advcr-

tiscr could not wait urrtil the '\',er~
1~

last minute in making up his m!inc(;t "lh
whether or not to extend a parti~1,Jh·1 [,J
lar campaign. This plan, we :w;ec:t:~

1':m
told, would reduce the agency's e~~ 11 ~1

pcnse and rush of last minute. a:~~ ¡.:el
tivity and would force the client !':ll¡
to commit a good deal more in ~t~\,;11 '~

vanee than he docs now. Ont i~'- rJ
mediate rejoinder was a rcqu'f!~t .J¡
to the proponents ?f this plan th~t

1¡~es
they not worry either about 'OUlf 1•m
expense or our feverish hist minQt;GI n
activity. 1 .:.tr

. Nm~hcrc .in this rcqucs~ was c.CJu1~¡·~'
sidcration given to the single rilCJ.~t; -~
important aspect of the spot rrt¢d\f.;
um. This is its flexibility in tin
markets, pressure, etc, It see
to us that this callous ovcrlook!in;~
of the client's benefits and problem®,
represented. a complete misdirée.tiCírl.
of intent and long range gairrs,

All of this concern on our p.~;rtl i·e
is heightened by the steady erosti(;1rt II_ Th
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t;lmt has taken place mer the years
'.\fith respect to the advantage that
our clients have come to expect
from the spot medium.

\\'l• have and arc "itlll's-,ing the
development of rate card'> tht.t arc
compktel) non-protective in terms
tYf charge». One station recently is
>str.cda IO-page rate card that con
eluded \\ ith the statement that all
11.atc-;contained therein were subject
to immediate change and therefore

1 ,th~ salesmen must he consulted to
:i:ktl'rminc the correct cnvt for a par
Ü<Zular spot. Otha rate cards arc

: fíit1h1·c,c1in change un 30 davs' no-..._.. .,,

'1rice, :-.upposcdl) to he able tu adjuvt
I rates to reflect ratings as they arc
1 fndicatc:d in rating bookv. Ami then.
1
:l'iomchow. we at the agencies arc

1 aecu-cd of being numbers people
11t 11 l'llílly. It seems ª' if we arc being

nur in the position of bcinc wrom;~~- ~ ~
ff' we do and wrong if we don't.

The subject of compctitiv e pro-

tcction causes rai-cd C) ch row-.
whenever it ¡., mentioned. Yet 111.·rc
is a situation where the separation
gap has narrowed and narrowed
over the ycar-. in the face of strcnu
ou-, objections h) advcrti-cr-. Once
again. thi-, adv antugc held hy the
spot medium for the advcrt iscr ha.;;
been all hut wavhcd aw;1y. The
same factors arc a¡ work. with re
gard to commercial clutter and in
crea-ed commercial time caused
by the louse wording of the :\AB
Code.

Contrast all thc-,c dimini-hing
values ;1s seen by the advertiser with
hi" reading in the prc-,s about the
tremendous profits nf television
station'>, the constantly incrcaving
station revenues and till' cnormou
prices which arc being paid for pur
chasing stnnons. Add to thi-, the de
crea ..•ing value nf the advcrti-crs
dollar year after year and hi-, con
current Ins' of impact caused hy the

lov- uf -uch thing-. ,,, compcuuv ._.
protection av w cl! ª" incrc.r-cd corn
rncrcial time and clutter.

l-, thi-, then not the rí¡;ht time
to avk "w ho-e rep ¡, the <t.uron
rcprc-cnrativ c?" 1-. he not charged
al-.o with the rcvponviíulity of hrrng
ing to the station the concern of
the ad\ e rt i-cr a bout what i-, ha P:
pen Íng tu the <pot medium? Should
he not rcprc-cnt the agcnl.'.'~ ª" wcl]
in his di-cu-vion w ith hi-, client"
\\'hn ¡, helter -uitcd tn interpret
the changing idea- and problem
of the advcrti-cr?

Doc-n't the <t.uion rcprc-cnt.uiv e
-tand to benefit in the long nm 1f
he docs not mirror the thought-, and
idea-, of hi-, -t.u ion -.nkly hut p;1~-.
heed to change occurrinj; in the
marketing world at tlu-, 111111111..·111
and uct-, ,,., a middlcm.m -crv il·rni;
the need, of nm clic nt-, ~'' wc ll
,¡-, hi-;'!
\\'e think 'º'

ltMEBUYER'S PROFILE:

FRED GOLDSTEIN: two types of "sell"

•... A IUCI :'\T ,\()1)(110:-.. Ill the Nnr
'fl)\fltl, Craig & Kurnmcl staff, all
.!Jredía buyer Fred Goldstein ha
he.en on both the radio and tv -,idc-,
(tf hroadcast advcrtiving.

II

''Sll!tlic-; Jnnc on ulmovt all con
~1i\·ahk' ch:1ract~ri-;tic" o~ tele' ision
lllnrkl'h have given <tnuon rcprc
*'éíllatiw.; a vast supply nf informa-
lf~iñ lP present to tirncbuycrv ." "ª)'
Fr~d.who ¡.., "brund" buyer for
HtN"ll (nationally) and ulvo handle
f!Ithcr NC&K accounts.

"Despite the availability of Jata.
1 ,a,,ttJ its accessibility to buyer -, " he

is, 1964

conrinucv, "tv rep-; ,¡jJJ do a mo-t
thorough job in covering their agcn
cics. l 'nfortun.ucly. the rever-e ¡,
too often true with radio rep'. In
radio. many market Iact-, and fi!!
urcx arc lading and. in thi-, arca.
any and all data that rcprc-cnt.i
t ivc- can provide timcbuycr-, w ith
is we len me. Radin reps, who gen
erally have a more: difficult '<ell'
than t\ rcp-. should cover their
.igcncic-, ju-t ª' often and juvt ;h
thoroughly as Jn t\ reprc-cnt.ttrv e
~tany time'. however. thi- 1' not
the ca-e."

Prior to J<'llllll~ -...:c,\.K. I red
\\ª' '' ith Dancer-I 11.1i;erald-S.1m
pk. Sin1.:1..· l.uc I 'Jh l . he\., been
timcbuy a on the lk-.1 I O\lt1'. \ hn
utc \L1id 111-C .111d Peter Puu! .h:
count-. Before th.u. he \\,1-. ,1,-..1l
ci.ucd w irh \ lonroc Grccnth.rl
,1g1:n1.:~. ,p.....nt two ~1.:.1r-. w uh rh,
Radin :\lh cn1-.in~ Burc.iu ª' ,¡,q,¡
.1111 to the rc-c.irch ru.m.iccr and
"·'" with \l1llilll.::. Rec.in ,\.
~d11111dtt. new 'P·'!X'f rcprc-cnt.i-
ti\ c-.

:\ grndu.uc til ( 11:;, ( ·i.llk~c Pl
~C\\ 't ork , Fr1.:J hL1IJ-. .1 BB\ J1..·
i;r1..·l· in .1d' crt i-.in~ l Ic h .m en
thu-i.i-t ic t:t1ikr .md ,ti-.,1 c1'lint'
rhntnfr.1ph~ .uuour hi' hobbrc-.
\ Lrrrrcd. he .111d lu-, \\ 1Íl' h.i, 1:
!\\t) cluldrcn •
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TV MEDIA

Skippy tests 'llll'
:JS!

regularly April 13. Others now in
production will be scheduled some
time between now and Oct. 5.
finishing date for the campaign.

Skippy, which now spends about
80 percent of its nearly two and
one-half million dollar ad budget
in television, is a veteran advertiser

in the medium. Skippy entered tv
hack in I9-l8, for ahead of any of
its peanut butter competitors. For
eight years Skippy was sole spon
sor of You A vked For It. Later it
sponsored River Hoar for one year,
co-spon-orcd IJ<'1111i.\ the Menace
vith Kdlogg for three or four years.
\l,ippy ¡, now in its second year as
;¡ "2~wcck participation sponsor of
I j ni.« stones.

~Leader in peanut butter field tries IDs in local test t.o C.otoplernen>t )Li~
network schedule on "The Flintstones''; employs cartoons and hum.orl_¡¡iut

1,. d6
1P.

:·~I]
i I
~,¡¡¡

Prime time is best for Ski~P:¥'1:!0r
because it reaches more adults, arnd '.;.'Id!

Skippy is partieularly .int~reste ..d i.rn.'. 1?;1¡

the adult market. This interest j¡g, ,'¡:ls
in complete contrast with comJ)éÜrJ
tors who go after children.

"There are several reasons \'\l:q~
we like adults," says Hank Buecel-

lo, vice president artd account ~'~ft'

pcrvisor 011 Skippy .."For One, S'kl(µ..,
py htls nlw<JyS St1\tght the <!duh nm.E~
kct, ever sincé th\J pmduet \ov1a~
first produced . so yea[s ugcr. ,~1;~
also feel that adults buy Skippy ªlt~
enjoy it, even if tliey don't et[t ~~t:
as oft.ell as c:Triklrcn. Ouc-e 1n<am~.
we advertise t~1ste and quatiey;,,
which ntakes more sense to nduJ't~,~
lhcy arc mere discerning than. el'tlli.,

l:..

1[~

• SKIPPY PE.\:-.:UT BL'TTER, out of
GuilLI, Bascom & Bonfigli. New
York, i~ testing an entirely new ad
\ ertiving approach. After years of
long one-and-one-half-minute and
two-minute commercials. Skippy
turned to minutes; then added 20s.
Now the cqmpany is eyeing 10s.

I he new group of commercials,
h1.:111g short. an: not suited for Skip
py'" traditional informative Cl m
mcrcials by it-, well known 'pol-.1. -
111;111. If ugh Conover, many of
which <till run on network tv. Car
toon' and comedy were chosen.

I he commercial- will nm IS
nmc-, a week on three local xtation-,
111 Salt I akc City. l ltah. The firvt
three commcrcial-, heg:1n appearing
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itrcn. Skippy, :i Cum Products pc::r
óIH butter. h;rs a p.rtcnt on ¡¡.., pro
ü111.:ti1111 Ionnul.r." (It claim- tn
ha\l' h1.:c11 the Iirvt tn -.1111.: the prob
fern lll pe.nrut butter -cpar.n ing. l

Cnnip1.:titnr-. with Skipp~ u-e
'd:H)time media .md gn after k idv.

ll
·''This ¡., i11 keeping with mo-t nf the:~1fl§!(;tUn:h whic.:I~ -.:r:y-. that \..id.~ 1..·011-

l: .1s;\1111i.: 1110"1 ni the product, s;r)'
L3iucdlo. "hut we choovc to gu
~1gf1in-.1 the grain und it sccm« tu
¥\'Pr\...''

SJ...i11pyhold- ~1 large <hare of the:
pe:;mut butter market. "Alone it
ltpes darn near ª" much busincs» ª'
JilT (Procter & Gamble) and Peter
p,trn (Derby Fouds) put tng1..·tht r."
snys Buccllo. who -pcak s from
~i!!bcn studies. Another large com-"I ~litor is Planters (St ancla rd

.: l~.ra.nds).
¡ · Peter Pan, handled by .McC~nn
Erickson in Chicago, uses movtly

,.,~n~twork tv; J if. through Grey Ad
\1crtising. mostly -.pot tv,

There arc also many regional
1.1111b:f'ands which give considerable

1.:0.rilpctition. nccurding to Buecllo.
[lil.ey :rr.i: Laura Scudder'< in south

.• -1n1 California, Velvet in the Detroit
tr.Ott. Barna in the South and
~h'.Odtr~in the Midwc-«.

The tv spending; of Skippy ·,,
·0·tnpetitors compared to it- own
Jp 1~0t follow the ~ate" linc-. t\l
b~t;llrgh sales arc not ª" high, J if
F~H;J~ considerably more in net
~·olkand spot.

Qt\~ 1s. 1964

I he I 1J(i.1 I' B figure-. .irc .1-.
[ollowv:

\¡1111 11· gro\\ timr 1' \f'l'l1tf111111'\

J1t ( P111c1L·1 ,\.: ( i.uuhlc j • ~)1J7,1JOO:
Pla1111..·r-. (Standard Br;111d-.). ~I f11J.
hOO; 111..·11.:rP;111 ( D1.:rh) Fu11d-. I,
51hl.~OO; Slipp) ( Coru Prod-
uct.'), $I JO,-HIO; Circus (U .S
'I ubucco Cn.). $1 I J.500; Schirul
lcr 'v Peanut Bulla. $27. 700: 11U I
Parad1..· Cu .. $7000; Kr;1ft ( Nation
al Dairy Productv), $-WOO; Swift
& Cn.. SJ.200; Lama Scudder".
(l\:t Milk)' s 1600.

Xctworl. 11·: Peter Pan, St .5.iri,-
600: Sk ippy , S 1.34.2.500; J if.
$511.900.

"With the change in the network
IHI) ing pattern we could nut affurd
full spouvorship of a program such
as we had ()11 Yo11 Asked For It,"
s;1y-. Buccllo, "so we gradually
changed from two-minute to one
minute commercials and moved in
to participation. We an: still stick
ing with minutes on network and
only using the Io., to complement
them.

....hou Id he ll'\l'd m l..'1111JHlld11111,., uh
!Ill.' 111..'t\\ \H k <chcd 1111.:

111 S.dt I .ikc < 1tj the -.put.... .uc
hClll).!. .ru cd between ..,¡Hl\\' ít oru
<1 311tu1J 10 pm 1111 1....\1 J...( I''\
and ...._l I \ I h,: L'º"t 11f the IL''-l 1-.
..,;11d t11 h1: .ibout "-4'(),00D

the actual ll r-, .1rL' all car1111111
vkctchc-. I here ;1r1..·-.I\ 111all I hi.:)
include <uch conuc ck1111:11t-. .1-. .rn

elephant ,¡,1111p1..·tk tu :1 I ar1.111 tree
where a couple an: cuung peanut
butter in ;1 hut. In another. a -.qu1r
rd i" -.iu111g un a bench w rth :i
) oung man who ¡.., ;1 Sk rppy Pc.i
nut Butter cnthuvia-t. 'I he squirrel
throw-, aw:r) hi-, pcanut-, k ick-. the
mun oíf hi-, bench and <turt-, licking
the peanut butter. A third feature
a little boy \\ ith a bike and a ray
gun. lIc atomizes ;1 plump old wo
man pa ...-.ing by and ndc-, off with
her jar of Skippy.

About 10 percent of Sk ippy'<
budget for advcrti-ing gui:-. into
spot radio in a half-dozen marl ..ct-.
making the: total in bruadcuvting 90
percent. The other IO percent ¡..,

The lO•sl!.~.91'!.d s'Pº" ar.e hu1'!1<>rousski!tthe.s. If '''h•y •re
·SP(.ce.s5t:utin !>9.o~ti.ogshn:e º' m•~~e·1,1h1:ym•y be uwd
.in other rn•ik~h with the· Ulti6 ~h'ar..l~tui,:tio '.ÍÍ•SSalt La·k•.

If it wor l..-.we'll tr) u-.ing 10,
in other m.rrkct» w ith !h1..· -.uuc
char actcri ...tic- ª' Salt L1\..c Cit) .
lhut i-., ;J market well-e ....tuhlivhcd.
'' ith a gt1nd f ranchi-c and g1l\1J

divtribution."
The I().., arc to act ª" a reminder.

:r w;1) to get the: <hare of market
up a couple of percentage pointv,
Buccllo sny-; Ihey would 1111t be
effective in a new market and thL'~

JI\ ulcd between a couple pf .111-

nual prornouon- 111 prmt. :il-.P l!'-',tr
eel to the adult m.ir kct ( \1u11rd11\
l.1·c11i11g !'11'1 and the I ai/1<·, l l am«
Journal .1r1..·often u-.1..·Jl lhllbo.ird-,
arc hi:rng u-ed on the \\ -.·...t ( t',1"1
[or t 111..· second year .111d arc now
uppc.mng 111 .i Í1..'\\ other marker-

But SJ...ipp~ pl.111-. t1l conunuc
'' ith t\ .i-. the nuclcu- of 1h e.rm
paign •



SYNDICATION & SERVICES

Slapstick series ·i&1la

A few Madison Avenue admen would get a real. jolt if they knew what ·wasl~in

• WHEN A TV STATION BUYS A SYNDICATED SERIES. wír.'11: I,:"
a strong all-family appeal, the usual next steps g@: :m'
something like this: ~.

I. The station gets hold of its rep and suggests'

a push aimed at timcb.uycrs sccki·n._s'an adu.lt audi.cn··.·.Gl....:~.·..·.·."..,. ,Jin which kids arc a bonus. . I 1

2. The syndicator, meanwhile, is promoting th:e; ·1
series sale in its own way, with mailings to reps and~ ..¡
agencies.

3. The rep, armed with Hollywood or tv names
and a trae~. record of network or syn.dicaüo.n rati;?-~.~...·.·11.~
for the senes, goes to work at the agency level with' ¡':
timebuyer calls. .,

This pattern is largely tossed out the windexe,
accompanied by a Bronx cheer and an airborne ens
tard pie, in the case of a syndicated series which sorné'"'~1·~
times operates like something out of an Ian Flemi~~

1.:a
novel. 1

Ever heard of Comedy Playhouse? Slzowbout'fiJ¡'r
Early Show? The Big Show? Adventure Time? Pn!t:.1.~"1..;
Ti111e?
They have one thing in common. 111 a number ~I

large tv markets - such as Baltimore, Detroit. Colt.rl.111'
bus, among others - these catch-all show titles hn'YC'
been the "cover" for tv runs of a Hollywood-produ.(.f~'d..,1,.
series which has carried the advertising ball for .sJ.t.~ht

1
'.

The Bowery Boys on the Bock L.ot • . • o.r • ., •

When Allied Artists picked up the ball

on "The Bowery Boys," nee "Dead End

Kids" in the original Goldwyn produc

tion, it carried the series for 48 pictures.

Now successful in tv, the series is basically

slapstick comedy between Leo Gorcey and

Huntz Hall (above) but g0ined variety by

shifting back-lot loca Is to ...



syndication ' ··I . - ......··.,s eeper
ti:ieing unreeled in several local feature shows - but it's in their interest not to

blue-chip account- as Lipton Tea, Palmolive Soap,
Bumble Bee runa, Buick, American Chick and kr
:gcn,.
· And not a kw Madison Aw1w1.· cornmutcr-, would
IW\'l' a fainting spe ll right in the middle of the \Ve-.t
~tHt st.u ion if they knew what the "cm e red" spot tv
show really was: Allied Artist." 4X-titk fc.uure pack-

1 r.1,g;!.'!-.no\\ 11 ;"" "Th1.· Bowery Boys."
Th1..· ltowcr-: Boys? Yep. that's right. And on tv,

l,lll),

Herc's how Jame» C. Stern. :hsistant general man
' ~1gt•rof AlliedArtist» T\', explained 1111..•problem to
,~vo;-..soR:

"Advertisers who want to reach adult tv audiences
n+sually ..•hy away front anything with 'k idx' or 'boys'
in the title. But the 'Bowery Boys' features, '' hich
are actually slapstick comedy produced between 1946
~rnd 1958 hy Allied Ani,ts, almost inv ariably draw

1 n larac adult audience. II would take su long to ex-,_ -~ ...
plain ihi-, on Madi-on Avenue that many l\ stations
and reps point to the audience figures and go lightl)

I on what's drawing the viewers."
t\1 rhc rnorncnt, the station total for "The Bowery

li.oys" stands a t "a hit more than 60," according to
Al.liedArti ...h. Thi: -cr ics was bunched. \\ ith sorne
!'JcpiJ;Hion. hy :\r\ about 18 months ago. A doten

ffow To Keep a Comedy Series Going

...... and o racing stable

or "º station' have .urcd the <cric-, 111 rnuluple run-.
and then either renewed or kt .11101ha -.1,11i1111m the
market pick up 1111.· -cr ic-. at the 1.·111..lof the contract
period,

Like :1 select handful ni other <y ndrcatron pfllp~·r
tic-. which urigmall) appeared a-. low-budget Holly
wood theatrical rclcu-cs -uch ª' 1h1..· Abbott .\:
Costello and lhrcc S1ot.1g1..·-. picture- .• ind 1111..· "Pop
eye" cartoons - :\:\ \ "The B1ml'f) Bn) , .. roll on
and on in the rating rcport-.

A Invor itc example cited b) :\ \. the I1H1J r.11111g•.•
of the package on \\'CC0-1 \' ;\linnL'apolí-.. I hen ..''.
the series did nicely (around -Hl percent share I in Íh
Iirvr run. scheduled in a 4:30-5:30 p.m. lime •.•101.
Thi.:11, \\'CCO-T\' ran the -crie-, ;1gain in the 'Jlfü'

time period, and pulled a -B percent -h.rrc. I hen, the
station ran it for a third rime, and drew a 42 percent
-harc. On a fourth nm. -amc rime pcruxl. II dr1.'\\ a
42.5 percent share. On a filth run in 1111..·-.unc. nrí
ginal rime period the -cr ic- .i-toni ...hcd \\ (·co- l \'
hy druw ing no le" than a 54 (X'íc1..·111<hare .111d top
píng the audience of the next three ~1;111uri... in the
market.

lruc, it wa-, popular \\ uh the J..iJ-.. But. fnr 1.'\Cfj
four ynung .•..11.·r" \\atch111g the -cricv. there were tw o
adult, in the audience (about equally JI\ idcd between

... and o high-society musicale ...



and the South Seas ..

men and women). Similiar patterns of repeat-run
success and adult audience clements have shown up
in many other markets.

Ironically, the feature series is actually a "spinoff"
from a big-budget movie which is only now reaching
the syndication market.

As a group. "The Bowery Boys" was born on
Broadway in 1935 in Sidney Kingsley's play, "Dead
End." A tough. rowdy. bawdy group of depression
era teenagers, they were a real hit, and several of the
original group went to Hollywood when the play was
filmed by Samuel Goldwyn in 1937 with Humphrey
Bogart in the starring role. (Two of the original group
- I luntz Hall and Leo Gorcey - played their roles
all the way from 1935 to I958, making virtually a
career of thcrn.) "Dead End" is at last on the syn
dication market, being part of the Goldwyn feature
package sold to the CBS o&o stations and to Austra
lian tv buyers.

Seldom has there been a more durable team than
the "Dead End" featured players. They appeared with
Bogart. at Warner Bros .. in "Angels With Dirty Faces."
I hey also popped up at the Goldwyn Studios in "They
Shall Have Music." lhcy began to appear in their
own low-budget vehicles. at Universal and Mono
gram. ª" "rhc Fast Side Kids" and "Dead End Kids"

. and o dream sequence

411

.. and the stock western town
•j\

and, after Allied Artists took over the series in th;tr1 ~,L

mid-I 940s, as "The Howery Boys." ·I)(

Bowery Boys, East Side kids, Dead End kids ~r1' •.~·:

angels. the group always ran into fairly stock c.ri:~~~S·1~

situations, slapst ickcd their way through the ed$~~. .:u
They did it in New York slums. in the U. S. Marin2' ¡•~
Corps, in high society, in the South Seas and in Patl:i.

They never won an Oscar. They seldom pl~y~~.I~¡
in a big downtown movie t.h.ea.tre, But they '.".'Crés9···:.lh.••.\Q.•. • .. :.
boxolficc, and out-grossed all of Greta Garbo's pie¡;..· ·:ni
lures put together. An indication of this can be seet"J' "I
in Allied Artists' figures on the 48 "Bowery J5C1y$:1
features produced under the AA banner: 1··11

• Total theatrical engagements for the AA grou¡p:; idt
342,000. .

• Total paid admissions for the AA group: 34Sr"' •'t
000,000.

• Total boxoffice gross: Some $100,000.000. f "'D
Allied Artists, meanwhile, still hasn't. solved the. .;

problem of how stations can break the news lo ~lg\ffl?,-1.
cíes of just why certain loca) film shüWcas¢S .aln~ ¡ ,¡
producing solid ratings while being slightly vag:~

1
\1

as to program content. "'
Sometimes. it seems, a client and his .ag!?ncy ::;Jilt

better off if they don't know What t.hey'rc buy.ing J;¡
spot tv, and buy strictly by the numbers, I:

Paris a Hie:.

~-f'
I



THE CHANGING SCENE

,,Apu'il Tv Prod.udion, Sales Up; Radio Down
1owl April prnd111.:ti1111 Pl all

11 1~·,k'\Í...ron cr-, ''ª" up 2J ..(1 p1..·r1..·1..·111
r1\·cr l1J6.:r April. while production
(lf r;idin "eh [ell "lightl) about
.7 percent. I\ "l't pn1d11.:1in11 in
;~pril \\';I', 81)(1.)-lX, up 171.1 Ohº' er
u year ago. Radio "L'l production
fj~ur1..· •.•: I ,3J7.4JlJ thi" year, I ,J5lJ.-

,, 7.fllJ in April. 1963.
t'nhir telex ivinn 'l'I production in

April dropped oíf <omcwh.u írorn
prcviou-, month'< hl•art) output, hut
m1anuf;11.:turcr' arv •.till turning out a
rcvpcctablc ratio of color to h&\\

1 ;:,cn.. according to EIA tigurcv. With
37X ..545 color receivers produced Sll
for t hi" ) ca r. t hercIl bl· grist fui' the
ptk°l' war which Sl'l.'111" to he 111(1111-

ing (Sl'o>.sUR, June l\, pag1..· 4).
April \\ ;1, good gene rally Ior tele

-s+'íit111 <ct production and sale v. Pro
duciion of monochrome receiver
'lV¡1, 620.J.5 I. compared with 5-lX.
f:lJ7 in April. I 9<1J. lirvt four
month-, of 196.J. ._;l\\ 2,(,1)4,5 2J Sl'l'

produced, up -407. I05 above Lin
lUIQ.-t\pril production lavt year. l)j.,._
1~·ríhu1or ":1k' of 11101HKhrom1..' '\.l'h

in :\pril reached .51J.05l\ units.
coru pared \\ ith Jl) 5. I 6 <i in A pr il.
l'1l6J. For 11)(,.,i through April. sak"
lJ1takd 2.4JJ.-l21. up J96.6J~ over
;¡ Yl'a r agn.

All-channel 11101wd1mmc tv pro
duction in April - la ..•1 month bl'-

turc all-d1~11111d I.I\\ became dkc·
rive - wa-, IXJ,X71J 111111,, a-. tip
P''"l'd 111 70.40.5 111April. I 1Jt13. I-or
the fir-.1 four month-, it \\;¡, .5.54.1-lX;
la ...1 yl·ar', figur1..· \\;i" 261-\.(131.

April color I\ production "ª"
1J2.J I X. olí from I O<i.400 unir-, in
,\Lirdi.

Radio receiver íigurc-. ...how mod
1..'r:1t1..'dcclinc-, in production and a
"light g;1111 in "ªk'. Di ...trrbutor salc-;
e xcludinj; auto '1..'h, totaled (100.30 I
in Apr il, compared with 637.-l-U in
April. I1J63. Four-month total-; arc
2.57lJ.212 for the llJ6-l period, 2.-
525.337 Ior the ~:111w period lavt
ve ar.

Production of radio receiver •.. for
April this year was l.3J7.43lJ. a
drop from the 1.359,769 units r1..·
ported a year ago. For the Iirvt
four months: 5. 7.57 .694 in 196-l.
5.5-l 7 ,)()l) la ...1 year.

WPDQ Wins News Award
\\'PDQ Jack sonvillc. Fla., \\a'

named Iirvt place winner Ior ka
ture ncw-, reporting in Florida at
the recent annual meeting of the
Florida Asvn. of Prcs-, Broadcast
crv. l t ''ª' the fourth such award
for \\'PDQ in the pavt four years,
according to Chuck Dent. director
of news.

fimr:e· of H111 Selle!'\ me!'.'Iwho oYersee commu!'.'licatícms i" the 20th c•nt.ury Í!'.'l.$p.ect• duplíc•te of
tf!\), J~9 World's F•ír lime o.pJule which í.s buried ill the hírgrou!'.'lds. Capcsule will be ope!'.'led
l:!:I' ~4:3\9;, .alol'lg wilh !'.'lew <•!11ule from currl!!H fair, ,n m'uru of co.mm.u!'.'liutio" b.et"""'" this
wiit :l:5i:l'h ce:!'.'lhiry. A.I Wii!Ui!'.'lgho.u$.e'sTim:e C•p.1ule Pni.lto.!'.'I, Willi•m Eutzy (right), .1ni''•"' to
t'lli,i' 9ce:n••.•I m'•!'.'l<a,g'Uof the Jll•r•dio di,..i1io" •I M11·tuch·e!'.'I,11xpl;1;n, contenh to (from le.ft)
f~é'::C Cocmmiu'io!'.'lers loll!YÍnger, Col!, l11e, Hyd11 •nd Ford J. E 8<11.udi!'.'le,Westinghouse Bro•.d
f'l!:siíii!'.'l.gv·in p;resíd.ent, looks on.

~;Q.t\i; '1s. 1.96.4

Expanded Billings Mean
Executive Shuff le élt Grey

\ h1111...1 Ill h1ll111g-. 111 1h1..· l \
.111d P\L'r"I.' ,i... h.i-, -.p.ir t.l·d ,1 lop·
kH·I r1..-.d1g111111..·111.11 ( ;11..') Advcr uv-
111g, IIll'. ~ll\\

hil1111g .1 I the
rute of.;; IO) nul
lion rn rlu-. coun
try and over 'S~O
million abroad.
a ho u t 1\\ o-t hi rd ...
of tlu-, in broad
ca-.t. Grc) ha-.
elected 1 h r l' e
11l' \\' cxccuuvc Be" Alcocli

\'ÍCl' prcvidcut-,
an operating head for 0\1..'r..,1..·a, ;11.:

IÍ\ it ii..·, and ha-, created the new
po ...uion ni 'IL'l' ch.11rm;111 of th •.:
hoard.

The new vice pre ...idcnr-, arc Ben
Alcock. for creative •..en iccv: Rich
ard S. Lcvslcr. markcuug service v.
and lidward H. Meyer, who hcad-,
account service ....

llicb.,d lenler Edwud H M11Jyer

A. L. I lollcndcr ha" bee n named
provident of Grey International. ;1

<ubvidiary \\ ith office- in Furopc
and Tok vo.

Samuel Dal-imcr. a h·) man 111

account management, ha" become
vice chairru.m of the board.

Grl') madi.' it-, f irvt Ioruy into
the intcrn.uional arena in I 1J62
when it acquired ;i <ub ...iantial in
tcrc-t in what ¡.,. 110\\ Char le- If nh
<on & Grev Limited in London

Spot Push for Sego
Spot tclcv i-ion. \\ hich Pl'! \1ilt.

credit- wuh "r1raling 1h Scg1l I i
quid Diet Food IP ;1 pu1111 where it
cornrnand-, a -15 ~n.:e111 ...h.rrc pf
the n.uion.rl liquid d1ct.1r~ m.rrkct ,
i-, hcing u-ed ilu-, <umrncr 11~ prP
mote the product m the '-.!..'\\ 'e or],
arc.r

C':1mp.1Í!!n corre-pond- \\ I I h
-harp ly 111crc~1...1..·d di-tribuuon of
Sc~11 in mciropolu.m food ...tore
Saturation "P''h arc <chcdulcd on



\\!\.BC-I\. \\ CBS-fV and
\\ 1' I:\\' -T\'.

Pct spent $3 million nationally
in "pot tv last year, about half of
it on behalf of Sego. The usual pal
tern in Sego campaign is to hack up
tv wit h heavy newspaper. maga
line ads.

Tv Pitches for National
Agriculture Ad Dollars

Agricultural advertisers gathered
in Chicago got a hearty push in
the direction of more television
activity from TvB's central division
vice president and dí rector Jacob
Evans.

While most industries have in
creased their tv advertising over
the last few years. national agri
cultural product companies have
cut back. Evans told a meeting of
the National Agricultural Ad
vertising and Marketing Assn. The
entire agricultural industry invested
34 percent less in television in 1963
than it did five years before, he
said. This compares to an increase
of 43 percent by all national ad
vertisers during the same period.
Total tv outlay for the farm cate
gory last year was only $1.8 mil
lion.

Outlining different
national agricultural
can use the medium

ways that
advertisers
efficiently,

SELF-OPENING BOTTLE

Ruppcrr1 Knickerbocker Bt>Or, via G.urnbinnN·
North, ;, ninning a saturation radio.•television
urnpaign in New Engl.and ••nd pllrh of New
Yori. 11.••te to introduce latnt weape>n in bot·
tie vs. e ••n tontrov111rsy-the s'lf-oponin.g bot·
ti@. Ruppert will have exclusivo on the "flip
<"P" in th.at "'"ª for some time.

so

Evans pointed to the approach of
local and regional farm product ad
vertisers which is heavily tv-oricnt
ed. "At some stations the largest
single category of local business is
farm products," he said.

Virtually the entire farm markets
of Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and
South Dakota can be covered by
only nine stations, Evans said. One,
two and sometimes three satellite
stations enable the advertiser to
cover "vast arcas for much less
money than it would cost to buy
several stations individually. It is
possible, at minimum rates, to buy a
daytime one-minute announcement
on all nine of these stations, plus
their satellites covering four sta
tions, for only $224." The nation
al farm product advertiser could
buy a schedule of ten one-minute
announcements a week during the
best six-week selling season in all
four states for only $13,400, he
added.

Noting that the farm audience
differs little from a metropolitan
audience in tv viewing, Evans of
fered these vital statistics on Niel
sen's "D" counties: 85 percent of
farm families own at least one tele
vision set: they spend an average
of four hours. 31 minutes every day
watching tv; and there are a total
of seven million tv homes in these
farm counties.

What Coke Had in Mind
In a rare instance of corporate

candor, Coca-Cola revealed the
strategy behind its expanded invest
ment in 1964-65 television.

By buying minute spots in two
shows appearing opposite one an
other - ABC-TV's Voyage to the
Bottom of the Seo and NBC-TV's
90 Bristol Court, both Monday at
7: 30 - the company and its bot
tlers feel assured of a total audience
of over 17 million homes, said
advertising manager Fred Dickson.

"Both programs have strong ap
peal for all ages," Coke thinking
continues, "and the total audience
reached would he vurpasscd only
h~ the audience of two hit pro
gr.uns. In effect Ithe program'
give] the equivalent of the third
hiahcst rated "how in tv reaching~ ~
• much wider varictv of \ icwcrs."

l'hc fir ...t of a ...crics of color tv
u irncrciak will appear in 1~oyoge
10 he Bottoni of tlie Seo.

Chicago. Adm.en
Ele.ct Wálli1S

WIND geni:raJ manager Edw~L,r~
Wallis has been elected pres.Jde'Q;t
of Chicago's Broadcasr Advettísíri~

Club. Oth'tr
offi:cers eleel'.~~;
with him aT~;
Executive vi.ee'
president, :a.,
\V. Shepa·rtt:í'
senior vice pre~;
idertt of E. B..
Weiss; secretar,1~
Edward 1G~
Bishoff, direetee
of sales an.<!t

vice president, central division <11f
ABC Radio; treasurer, Alfred ·a~
Waack, vice president and ail'."·
vertising director, Household Fl
nance Corp.

Wallis, who began his assm;Íl)l\.
tion with Westinghouse Broadcast
ing in 1953 and has headed •(}1¡~
Chicago operation since 1961, ta~~
over from retiring BAC presída:n~
Cy Wagner, director of Central:
Sales for NBC-TV.

BAC comprises over 300 bro:;.:n:l·
cast and advertising executives rep"
resenting radio and tv statí9n:s~
broadcast sales reprcscntatísss,
agencies and advertisers.

01

Ed.ward Wi!llis

11
In
.~{

\[

Public Service Tv Ma~.e~
Sense to Illinois Bell

A tv sponsor can have his ca:k~'
and cat it, too, be socially .tespJ:illr·
sible and still Iulfil! his obligalia~
to buy prudently. declared Pa.ul ~.
Lund. assistant vice president, Illi
nois Bell Telephone Co.1 in a taJl¡
before the Chicago chapter of 'thé
American Woman i11 Radio ¡a.;rtti
Television.

Lund's case-in-poiut was the .ll'éiLL"
sponsored 1 See Chiní~~odocun1ttó:"
rary series on WBBM-TV which ll~'
indicated was "done at a cest pD;r
thousand which any beady..,c'}~itl
time buyer would find corllplc.Ee11~
accept able."

Mentionin!! the ;:riA·ar<ls!!~lfnt>T~d
by tire sedcs>hc said, '' ..• '"it (,s.re
ass.uring 10 he rccogniYcd" but. ~¡~·
still get .h<Jck to the basic fogt dá14il
tv is an cfftclerrt advcrli~ir¡~ 11:\:G ••
dium, H is one of the most cc.0;11()l;1~1-
ical ways of getting lllineis l31dl¡ií:d~
vcrti~iilg 01el\s;J.gC~tP langc grO:u!J1,$
of our customers ...·•

But. he added, we can also scme:
the public interest and co11tribütc ,(~.

t~I

º:f.

ltt.:·~1



rlrc welfare of our comruunitic-, h)
tin: type of program \H.' vponvor.
"This we try to do becauve \\'l' know
o business can succeed in the Ion];
run onlv if our comrnunitv ¡.,a !,!row
ing. he;~lthy one ... It ¡..,: intcrc ...ting
tP note, however. that Ihe progrum
han· attracted large audiences-e-al-
1110•.•1 equal to thc1-.l' uf tin: network
shuws they replace."

Insurance Firm, Station
°"

11 Sroup Buy Wolper Pack
United Artists Television'< sale

I of six new Wolper-produced spc-
'1 ,~jab to Florida Blue Cross-Blue
I Shield for eight Florida markets
1

'ha" been followed by similar sale
1
fo Mctronll·dia for ih seven stations.

In addition. Metromedia al-,o
'hl'hrght a rerun of the -.ix Group I
Wolpl'r Special» fnr KTI'V. the Lo-,
All!.!L'ks outlet which ¡., currcntlv

; c:u;ying the first group. .
1 On another S) ndication front.
,1 lFotir Star Distribution Corp. ha"
"l('nred 25 new station sales on ir...
off-network "l'ril'" within the past
Icw weeks.

Rifle11u111 leads the roster with
11 new sail's. The serie- ma) soon
he released for third and fourth
runs. E11sig11 O'Toolr chalked up
five new sail's.

Cox Seeks Exchange Spot
The financialworld's newest pub

lidy - owned broadcaster. C o x
Broadcasting. has applied for listing
on the New York Stoel- Exchange.
The corporation. which went public
l.n April of this year. wa-, set up ª"
a separate entity from il'\ Atlanta
O.cwspapcr parent in February. It
owns and operates tv and or radio
~t~Jtion'\ in Atlanta. San Francisco.
Dayton. Miami and Charlotte. ª"
well as ('ATV S) stern-, in Pcnnsyl
s·~rnia and Washington.

Cox reported operating revenues
pf 54.939.073 for the first quarter
or the year. on which it earned
$715.365 or 36 cents a share. Corn
parahk figures for the similar pc
rhnl in 1963 were S4.39:!.0S7 and
~$84,58:!, or :!9 cents a share.

In addition to the networks. Cox.
if approved. will he joining such
brnaJcasting group- as Metromedia.
itt"lrcr. Taft and Time-Lift' 011 the
bi:g board. It is cvpcctcd the corn
pnny's stock will he admitted for
l:raJing in mid-July.

PERILS OF PROMOTION

Celebrating ih firn •nniverury of country & we1tern progrnming, KAYO Se1111l111made the
round1 of the city'1 ad •gencicn to deliver ene-e en dle uku Suttle may be a hr cry from
M;idi,on Avenue, but it do111 have some E.utern w•yi - like tr•ffic e ep s Thii one •wud'
morning m•n B. Buck Ritchey a ticket for driving 11n unliumied horut on the wrong iide of •
one·way 1treet. Fortun•tely, no one look1 too up1et .1bou1 the viol~tion and it'i ponible a
piece of birthday cake HI everything right.

New Agencies Formed
In U.S. and Denmark

Two advertising executives with
extensive broadcast background-,
have formed a new agency in St.
Louis; Compton has acquired an
agency in Copenhagen to handle
two of its big ovc rscas clients in
the Scandinavian countries. and an
all-media public relations outfit
ha" been formed in New York.

On the domestic side, Roher!
G. Stolz. formerly vice provident
of advertising and public relation
for Brown Shoe Co .. created Stolz
Advertising Co. C. L. (Chet)
Thomas. formerly part-owner of
KXOK St. Loui v, will he vice preví
dent and a stockholder of the new
agency. Opening account livt in
eludes business in the food and
apparel Iichlv.

Garland-Compton a \ is the
new Copenhagen nix-ration for
Compton, which ranks tenth among
agencie" with internal ion al hilling'
and ha ... office" in London. Frank
furt. Hruvsclv, Manila. Mclboumc
and Sydney. plus a Tokyo affiliate.
Max Hendrik-en. managing dircc
tor of Montcroxvi-, Bure~111a "· the
merged C(lmpany. will direct Gar
land-Compton a 1v, which already
represents Alberto - Culver and
Row ntrcc S: Co .. one of Hritnin'<
largest confect ion cry adv crti-crs.

\kdia Distr iburion Services.
Inc.. formed in Xe" York by Hy-

men \'. Wagner. will provide pro
duction and di ...tribution "l'í\ ice"
for the public rclat ionv freid to all
media. including radio and !\ ..,¡;1-

tion-, in till' l . S and Canada.
Wagner ha-, been an officer of
Ruder & Finn and If ar ...he-Rotman.

Mehlig to Head New
Blair Radio Department

I.cc P. :'-.h.•hlig ha ... h ..-en named
director of the ncwlv created
department of operation- and mar
keting at Blair
Radio. a <JÍ\ i
"ion of John
Blair & nl.

Thl· appoint
ment Iollow-,
t h at of J\fcl
Goldberg ª"
vice pre ...idcnt-
planning and
research for the
parent comp.my

J\khlig i-, an expert in broadcast
m.magcrncnt. administration and
valc-, and h.rs .m c xtcnsivc back
ground in the indu-try.

The new department ¡., Jc
scnbcd a.; in kccpine '' ith Blair
president Fhomas C. l larrison'<
new v, ilc ... philo-ophy 1.1f "relating
radio. the product. w the con-urncr
from the radio m.irkct it-elf. and
ª" it i-, rcl.rtcd !1' the advertiser
and hi ... product "

lee P M.eldig
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CHANC..!NG ~C •NE

Central America Gets
Videotape Equipment

Both advertisers and viewers
stand to benefit from the simultanc
ou- installation of videotape equip
ment at each of the seven stations
in the Central American Television
Network. ABC International Tele
vision, which acts as international
sales representative for the net
work. is arranging the purchase of
the equipment. which will be in
stalled within the next few months.

Videotape will enable the sta
tions to produce more programs
locally and will facilitate the ex
change of programs within the net
work and with other stations
throughout Latin America. It will
off er advertisers excellent facili
ties for producing commercials
"with a local flavor," ABC points
out.

The Central American Televi
sion Network, formed in 1959, is
the world's first international com
mercial network, programing to
I 00,000 homes in Central America
and Panama. Stations arc in Guate
mala City, San Salvador, Teguci
galpa. San Jose and Panama City.

WHOPPING FIRST SALE

MGM-TV l111.1nch1tdih off-NBC syndic.ation d
"The Eleventh Ho1.1r" with a fo1.1t•mar:.01 i.1110

10 Me!ropolit ••n Broadcnting fot its stations in
Now York, los Angrtl•n, Washington, .and Sac·
ramPnlo•Stoc,klon. Si9nin9 contract are íl·r,
s..111t1d)M«tlropolit"n '.lrnid•nt Bi!nnet Korn,
MGM-TV io'llo dirl!cíor Ed Montanos, (sN1ndin9)
Metropolitan prPgr ••m v p Jack Lynn, MGM·
TV uln ~oordinator H •rm.,n Keld.

"'""11111·

AFFILIATION ARRANGEMENTS

lerpy Bremmer (r), president and Pwner pf WLDB Atlanfi~ Cily, is ¥fek.l)m1¡cd at an.
affiliate pf NBC Radio hy Don Mercer, network telatipns dire~,!l)r. ;¡:

'I

11!¡1\II!

Agency Re~gnations
Two accounts arc up for grabs

following resignations by their re
spect ivc agencies.

Radio station WMC A New York
has been resigned by Franznick
Mcdcn, the station's agency since
August. 1962. for all trade ad
vertising, audience promotion ad
vertising and sales promotion.
Termination date is July 27.

One of the country's oldest
agency-client relationships has
ended with Meldrum & Fcwsmith
terminating its services to the
Automotive Div. of ESB Brands,
makers of Willard and Exide bat
teries. Break is a result of mutual
agreement between agency and
client management. following an
entire year of advertising inactiv
ity. M & F has handled the Willard
Battery account since 1931. In
1960. following transfer of Exide
automotive battery headquarters
from Philadelphia to Cleveland.
ESB also assigned the Exide brand
to till' agency.

Compton to Coordinate
Shick European Ads

With Sh id Safety Razor domes
tic advertising currently handled by
its Los Angclc-, office. Compton
has pulled the additional plum of

1 ordinating the razor firm's Euro-
I' n billings. Garland-Compton
I t• the London office of Comp-
ton viii handle till· coordinm ion.

JI

'II
~re

I,;.a

tll11

In Germany the account will b<l
serviced by Garland - Compl.t)l'l!
G111bH; in Frauee it was recently;
transferred to R L Dupuy 5CS Fil~
ct Lcnormand. In other countries
of Europe, business will s.tay wffth
existing Shick agencies, under tite
umbrella of Gurland-Corrrpto».

In other agency shifts, th~
Atomics Div. of American Nfa
chine & Foundry has appointeJil'.
J. M. Mathes to h~indk its
vcrtising, and the Wilkins.00 Sw!]t~
Co., Ltd. of London, one of tll~'
pioneers in the development :m::r
stainless steel razor' blades. has. 'l:JJS;'°"

signed its uceount in tltis couotf]'
to Ted Bates. Although the ngcq~~
is keeping media plans under c:cn1e.r
at the moment. it is likely' f.lüa1
broadcast. ~.vherc the battle of l~
domestic stainless steel bl:~1des h~~·
been waged. will get. the bulk ·df
the Wilkinson biHi1rgs.

~r.

WI

Stevens Select$ Tv S.Pm
For N.ew Curtair1Gamp1afgri\

Twenty tv mnr'kcu '"1ctC'J~$. llh~
country will enrry ~1 J. P, S:t10,v·~:);ll$J
campaign 'to prorrmte rts n11w •'i!11:ID:
irou" glass fiber currains, Via ~f~._,
Cann-Erickson, ouc-rn irt1ítc siJ);(l:(
-.chcdulc:-; were plae~d h1 p.r·ío:i:t
daytime hours durÜ¥£: a fottr~N~r~r~·k,
period b.egi1n1l11g in e;¡~rl)' Sep:ti~ii);"
her. A t\?n-sccnn<l I l) is i!JcclnJ;,e•~
[or IPc<il t:!FM~ ri~-ins.Sté•\'Cii~ ª~'~'
tivity in ~pm rv has buen rafhi.?;r
limited. Last vcar, accordiue !it'!. ' ~



TvB Iigurc«, it <pent 011ly $120.-
390 011 behalf of it-. clothing and
Utiea-~loh;nü sheets,

, l'!iJore.x:Launches National
Ad Push Via CBS Radio

t\11 order for 52 week- uf
rl] participalÍl)ll111 A rthur (;udfrcy

'finw -.tarting June X mar~-. the
fir:.l major national promotion for
Nt1rl'X l.aborutoric-,' Arnitonc ant
ncid (Grey l and head» a hovt of
new orders on CBS Radio.

Otltcr new hus;ine~s includes:
Ik-.t Foods Div. pf Corn Prnd

l.11.:ts ( Lennon & Newell) for l\!a
~llla Margarine and Oil. 26 wcck s
in Arthur God/rev Time sturtirn;. -
fa,.,t month.

Ford Motor Co. (J. Walter
Thompson) for Quality Car Care.
summer participations in Dimen
sion.

Armour & Co. (Foote, Cone S:
Belding) for Dial Snap, summer
p.~irticipations in news and Di111e11-

sion.
Peterson Manufacturing Co.

(Biddle Advertising Co.) for Visc
Gtip wrenches. rcncwa I of purtici
p;1tion in news programs.

New Format Planned
For RAB Conferences

Stations in similar market situa-
tion.; will attend a series of vplit
sessillns within the general RAB
196-l Regional Management Con
fcrcncc« this September and Octo
ber.

This refinement of the previous
all-together-boys format mor e
closely resembles, within the con-

WINS TRACTOR RADIO

E:d'wlinJ. ~fle'f-er (t) won • tuclor udio i11 •
r~-c·e;n..t cori-t•~t aT l(.A:'t'S-TV M•,ys, K;an, Offic•
m•én'llJl!'r T.1rd hltJ (I) urrme·cl th• cont•U.
l!!i!fii'~chdrew more th,•n 100Q •ntrie.s, "011• of
.cnn lt••U~"

Iinc- uf the RAB budget, lhl' I' B
approach to -rution confcrcnccv
(In the cave uf the S.1k-. C'hnicv,
for in-ta nee. I \ B t r;1vcl-, to more
than IOO ruarkctv.) It ª'"º rcflcct-,
the incvcapablc íl':Lllt) th.u, al
though the induvtry dill'' •••liare cn111
111011problems. -.tatiun-. below the
top I00 perhaps -harc them a liul :
more, or differently. th.111 tho-, •.:
in the top 50.

l lcrc'< how the 1964 schedule
-hapc- up:

Sept. 17-18. larrytown H1111,1.·.
Tarrytown, ;-.:.Y.

Sept. 21-22. l Iomc-tcad. I lot
Springs. Va.

SqH. 28-29, Far Hor izon. Sara
-.nt;1, Fla.

Oct. 1-2. Hyatt l lou-c, San
Francisco. Calif.

Oct. 8-9, Western Hill. Lodge.
Tulsa, Okla.

Oct. 12-13, Hotl'I Moraine, Chi
cago, Ill.

Oct. 15-16, Northland Inn. D1:
troit, Mich.

In other RAB dcvclupmcutx,
Roger Clipp of the Triangle Sta
tions. wa« named to the executive
committee of the hoard. replacing
Francis H. Brink lcv , Ottuw a)
Newspapers-Rudio. Campbell Hall.
~- Y.. who recently rcvigncd.
George H. Armvtrong. executive
\ ice president of Storz Hroadca-t
ing. Kansas Cit). ha' been appoint
eel to the hoard.

Educator Retires
The man often credited with

bcinc one of the first in the nation
to offer accredited collcuc cour-cs
in the broadcavt ing field. ami w ith
having conducted the f'irvt -.tate
\\ idc radio audience -u rvcys. retires
this month. He's Dr. Harr i-on B.
Summer' of Ohio State Univcrvity.

Sun1111cr" ha-; been in the fore
ground of communications educa
tion since the early 2lk From I92J
to 19.39 he taught in the Depart
ment of Speech at Kansa-, Stall'
College. his last eight year' de
voted exclusively to the field of
radio hrondcnsting. While there. he
wav a member of the committee
rcvpon-iblc for programing KS·\C.
one of the pioneer educational •.1.1-
t ions in the countrv .

From 1935-..t I. Summer- con
ducted the radio audience vurv e~'·
both for KS:\C and - - in 1'>37-l 1
- for commercial stations in Kan-

LESTOIL SPOT

A lv·promoted summer campaign by
Lutoil sheuld, according to th• com·
party, expand the over-all m.rl.•t for
Jill-purpose doan•rs by 70 perc•nt and
increase store profits on lestoil by 300
percent lestoil Pine Sc•nt deaMer will
be packaged in theH reusable Earfy
American hiitoric.il fluks throughout
the company'i marketing area.

'ª' and low.i. In llJJ1J hi: joined
:--:BC ;1-. c.ivtcrn din ..-ctor of the
Public Sen ice Div i-ion. With the
Blue :--:1.'l\\OrJ.. (now t\BCl in 11J-l2.
he \\;¡, named m.111.1!!crof the pub
lic <crvicc divrvion of that cum
pany and continued in th.u capa
citv until I 946.

Returning to academic lile. ~u111-
111er-. joined th1.· Dcp.rrtrncnt of
Speech al Ohio State in 1946. be
came head pf the radio and t\
education prog rarn. In addition tu
regular teaching ª''ignmt:nh. he
ha- conducted numcrou- -tudrc-,
dca Iing wit h hroadca-t ing.

Tv Push for New Pops
Spot tclcv i-ion in 17 -tatc-, j,

doing the bulk of the job of intro
ducing a new product for Fairmont
Food- thi-, ...urnmcr. Item i- a frozen
novelty c.illcd J111l1-l11lh,,111 IO:l'

milk h.ir on a -.t11.:I. .,,,uh .1 lollipop
in r'ic center, F;1irnw111. whrch la-t
)l'.lí <pent over \hOO.()()() 111 'f".1!
I\' to promote th ice cream .ind
nr1t:tto chip product-. cue- thr
campaign ª' the "hcav ac-.t .ul
vn1 -ing-rn.rrkcnug program ever
nut behind .1 fr1)1,:n novcltv .. Pur-. .
ch.rscd \ i.1 it- 111.'\\.1;1.'n1.·~.l .Qth.1111-

I .rird. the -.ri)h ''ill run into
Aur-u-t R.1d111 h.nd..... up the l\

c.111·p.11p1. .r-, w ill 111.'\\ 'r.1ri..:r .111d
porn H.--if-,,l le.

SJ



Goldwyn Hits to Swell
WCBS-TV Film Library

\\'CBS-T\'. one of the big spend
er" in the feature film bracket in
the absence of late-night network
...crvicc, did it again last week with
the acquisition of 50 highly salable.
highly promotable first-run movies
produced b) Samuel Goldwyn.

Among the films, slated for pres
entation beginning in January, 1965.
arc "The Best Years of Our Lives."
winner of nine Academy Awards.
and five coveted Danny Kaye films:
"'The Kid From Brooklyn." "The
Secret Life of Walter Mitty," "A
Song is Born." " Up in Arms" and
"Wonder Man." With the Danny
Kaye tv series much in the public
eye. garnering more than its share of
Emmies this year, the features
...hould have added impact.

The Goldwyn productions li
ccnscd by \\'('BS-TV have won I 8
Academy Awards and rank among
the biggest box-office attractions in
motion picture history.

The purchase is just one of a
long vtring of multi-million dollar
invcvtrncnts bv \\'CBS-TV beginning
in 1956 with the acquisition of
more than 700 MGM features.

Opens Dallas Office
Further illustration that broad

cast advertising activity is not the
two-cit) affair it once was: Select
Station Representatives has opened
an office in Dallas (410 Reliance
Life Building) to sell ten of its
<outhcrn and western stations.
\\'di-; Bruen ¡, manager: Peter
I cddlic. account executive. Stations
arc WITH Baltimore. WLEE (AM
& T\') Richmond. Wl 1S~-TV
Char le-ton. \\'H rN-TV Hunting
ton (\\" \'a.). \\'If I~ (AM & TV)
Bludil'ld(\\". Va. l. KTI'S (AM &
TVl Snringficld (Mo.) and KTEN-
1v Ada. (Okla.). Last <ration
joiu-, the liq Julv 1 .

African Net's Ad Rep
If )1H1're iutcrcvtcd in buying

time m Northern Rhodesia. or. for
rh:u m.utcr , Tangan, ika, Mosam
luquc or Southern Rhodcvia, get
in touch \\ ith the Pan American
Br o.idc a...tine Co. The international

station representative has just been
named exclusive advertising rep
for the United States and Canada
and will also act as the U. S. office
for the Northern Rhodesia Broad
casting Corp.

The African network, which
operates the only radio broadcast
ing service in Northern Rhodesia,
is headquartered in Lusaka, the
country's capital. It transmits on
both medium and short wave and
claims to reach an audience of
750,000 in both Rhodcsias and the
two neighboring countries. Pan
American's New York office is at
380 Lexington Ave.

Kelley Named Storer
National Sales Director

William E. (Bill) Kelley has
been named director of national
sales for the Radio Division of
Storer Broadcasting Co. He suc
ceeds William L. Wright who re
turned to the talent staff of Storer
station WIBG Philadelphia.

A Storer employee from 1951 to
1959, Kelley rejoins the organiza
tion from AM Radio Sales Net
work where he was a national sales
rep for Golden West Mid-Contin
ent and Westinghouse Broadcast
ing properties.

Kelley began his career in 1946
at WHOT South Bend, and in
1949 joined the staff of KFDA
Amarillo. While with Storer, he
was employed at KEYL San An
tonio. company sales headquarters
in New York. WVUE Philadelphia
and WSPD-TV Toledo.

Strouse Surveys Mad.i~Qn
Avenue Advertislh:g Seen~

No one d<Jttbts .that New Yar}t
is the hub of the advertisit:Tg u:u'f~,
verse, but the latest extenl o.f i:t~
influence was outlined by N.ornutn •11

Strouse, chairman of the boílr.cJ ;@f;

the 4As and J. Walter Thomp.síi1J:i
president.

One-third of the more than $~7 ~· .
billion agcncy-predueed an!TU~J:l.i1
advertising vnlume in. the· C<JUO:t~1

emanates from New York, h.e t:IJ.l!lt
the Mercantile Section .ot the N.;.,it~
Board of Trade. He was there t~
accept an award on. behalf of 'th.~
industry for its corrtributlens J;er
our economy.

Observing the size of the to..tal '•i! 11

advertising_ ~1olurne during . f9P'~ ·!u:;
was $13 billion, Strouse cstrmat'e(t ~1¡
that the agencies created $5,..57'! 1lilie

~ill i_onof i~.Of t~is. total volütl'f~;, ;z:
easily a third of rt is created a.n~ :l'\me

placed by the 800 advcrtlslnt~r ,if,, s
agencies in New York crnployi
more than 25,000 people," he ~

Benefiting from. this advertising,,
according to Strouse:

• 47 different firms engaged im. •:an
""' ~

radio and tv, employing 12,RC!Cl
people;

1
..,1

• 700 periodicals and nowsp~;"' e'
pers., e.mploying..more. than.50,0······º.lm:~...·.·people; .. r-:i

• 37 5 supplier firms engaged, ,;o
in typesetting, photo-engraving and
electrotyping. employing I O,OOG.;

• unt~ld additicnal cmpl.oye1e~ I•:.:~
engaged in outdoor and transit ~¡;1,•.,
vertisíng, direct mail, prerniurrr and:
sales promotion, and in sales re- .....
lated to films and recordings. 1'"·)

:en

Ill

@ (e) arctoph award from Arthur Flynn, ch;iirm'ar'l o.f' lh11 Mer~anfil~ 'Set~icft1,"'?•bile R)cha,r.í:I'
1r), ch~irman of award committee, hoks on.



ROCKETS SPOTS

)'.his "spilcem.m" i\ rocketed four times a
í:f.Jy ilt the World'\ Fair to demonstrate the
~elf Rocket Belt - • str.lpped-on·the-bo'lck
propulsion \ystem that o'lllowi him lo move
íi'bout in •ir at will. But he also launche' one
¡:¡f the l•rge~t advertising •nd promotion cam-
p.>Í.!JM U. S Rubber h•s ever underlo'lken on
bl!!h.tlf of U.S. Keds' dealers. The Kot'onel
¢•ommerdo11h will run in 160 ma.rkeh olround
lí'.id~' show,.

~enith: $1.5 Million Ad
Campaign on Color Tv

i1'.I •I Zenith will underscore its Iuith
, in color tv as a selling tool to the

1

turre of S 1.500.000-plus this foll
when it launches an all-out coavt-

1. I to-coas: campaign on network color·H rv.
' The campaign is aimed at pre-

selling "the company's new product
llm.·s for Zenith dealers throughout
I the foll -;1.·lling<cnson." ";1id L. C.
Truesdell. president of the Zenith
S;iks Corp., in announcing the
buys.

The company ha.; scheduled a
lfllnl of 39 one-minute color par
ti¢;ipntinn.; on six NB(' shows. in-
chu..ling the two-dav World Serie'
V .,'· • •••• ••

uf Golf, The l/iri:i11ict11. The lad.
Pnur Show, A11dv Wil/ia11t'> and
J1(>:1wtltm1H'i11tcn.

i\Ühough Zenith wi II ad vat isc
its full line of products. cmphavi
\\'.I'll he on color t\ receiver- •.

t4DB Bui.Ids Billings
W'r'tb Br:ewery Addition
t~nyk Dnne Bernbach continue-

¡11~1 din~h the radio-tv billing-, l~J
d!?lr, with the latc1,t boovt coming
:frpru Prc.,,:q 's. L1J .. the brewery
hítlling $2 million (about h.ilf in -pot
~~;alone).which mows over to the
Q¡gcf!cy·s Chicago branch in Scptcm-

ha. from \1.1l·F.1rl.111d. Avcy.u d.
It bring-, DDB'" 111.·w hlhllll'"" ihu-,
Lrr thi-, y1..·ar to over 5211 nulhon ,
more th:111 twice 1h gnm 1h in I IJh 1

Since rhc Ill"\\ uccount-, i111.:lude
hro.ulc.r-! uwr-, hkc I lcinv. i.)ua!..l..'r
Oat... and lnrcru.n ion.rl I .111.·\ (1-,o
dcttcv), it ¡., 'ªY lih·I) th.u DDB
ha" moved up from the J 1..•1 place
;1111011gradio ;111d tv <l,!!L'l1Ci1.·,ii held
in 1963. I .a-t year it vpcnt 518.2
million of it.; uppro xinuncly S7~
million total hilling" in air media.

Rep Appointments
Snva lli Gatc-, ha" picked up five

<t.uion-, in recent week". Three
comprise the Idaho Big Buy -
KIDO Boi"l'. KSEI Pocatdlo and
KTFI 'I win F:ilk The: other two
;1rL' Kl SI S:llina and K1\IL-'IV
Frc ....110.

Other appoinuucut-: Venard.
Torhct & \kConncll h:« taken
over \\'ROZ Evansville: Ohio St;1-
tion-, Rcprcscnt.uivc-, w:11\ appointed
regional rep for W,\:--;E Ft. \\'ay111..·.
in Ohio.

Grant Advertising
Around the Globe

Grant Advcrtivings recent ac
tivities arc no le-.s international
than hav ing completed the firxt
market research ....1ud~ of north
eastern Thailand and vnaring the
reportedly "<uh ..•taniial" world-w idc
advcrtiving hilling" of the Ralph
:\f. Parxons Co. knginl·ering. and
contracting).

The Thailand study. in addition
to information on 42 different prod
uct categoric". include" a com
plete media -.1udy of nine ciric-.
"bowing radio and tclcv i-ion d
Icctivcncv-. rcadcrvhip of maga
zinc-. and ncw-pupcr«. cinema pref
crcnccv, depth of outdoor nd
vcrti-inu rccocnmon. Studv al-.o~ ~ .
givc-. regional information on pre-
miurns, price reductions, lottery
J~l) ncwvpapcr-. retailers' com
plaint". public addrcv- wire vy-tcmv,
etc.

Initial Grant promotion for Par
"º11" ¡, the D:1n: Chi11agl'l1!! (Pa
!..i-.1.111)water <upply and -cwcragc
project, Large hid advcrtr-crncrus
will ht' placed by the agency in
Belgium. United Kingdom, Sw it
zcrlarnl. Sweden. Frunce. Japan.
Australia. C111aJ;1, Italy. Germany.
HolbnJ and the L'niteJ St:Hc~.

FM Audience Is Different
·1he 1·~1 .unlrcncc 1•. ,1 "1.p.ir.11c.:

cnntv and can'¡ he re.u heel e tfccuvc
ly h) either 1\~1 r.1d10 or I\, argue
.1 juvt-rclcavcd rc-«..-arch bullcun ,..,.
<ucd h\ the :\at111n,d Av-.n ni I·.\1
Hroaclc.r-tcrv.

Accorchng !ti ;1 fl'L"l.'111"tud~ c1111-

ductccl for :-.;,\l·~lB h~ l>.11.1. 1111..
51 percent of all 1·:0-1 ]1-.t1.111:r-.
-hunnccl A~l during a ¡_!l\l..'11 \\L'l'k,

the average number of hour-, of 11-.
tcninj; to A7\1 r.ulio in all homc-, ''
I I hour" a week. hut m I .\1 home
the figure ¡, eight hour v.

I he pattern i-, <imil.rr 111 tv. w n h
16 hour-, viewing in all hornc-. hut
only I J hour' of \'ÍLº\\ 111!! in i·.\1
homes.

Will Sell Susquehanna
Stations in New York

Follow ing in the Iootvtcp-, of
<orne of the larger <t.uiou t:rmrp-..
SlM1ueh:11111a Bro:Hka-.ting Co ¡,
setting up its
O\\ n national
"ªle" office in
~C\\ York to
-upplcrncnt a c
li\ itic-. of rep
rc-cnuuiv e Rob
at E. Ea,1111;111

Jame" K.
Hackett, former
vice pre ..•idcnt of
media at 1\rh-

J.:imei K. H01ck11t1

wrighr Advcrti-ing. will head the
new operation.

Gro« ing acceptance of ih mar
kets. said su...quchanna \'ÍC'C' prt: ...i
dent Arthur Carl-on. "require- in
crea-ed in-depth corporate pre-en
ration to both agcncic-, ;111J advcr
ri-cr-." The Su-quchanna <t.uion-.
arc \\'AR\1 Scr anton-w ilh·..,-B.1rrc.
\\ l l l.O vkron - Canton. \\ ICI
PnwiJc1K1..'. and \\SB·\ L111L°a"1a
York-I Iarri-burg.

Spartanburg Station Sold
WORD has been "nlJ h~ Bd!..

Bro.uíca-ting Co. of Sou1h C1wlin,1
for S25t),000. Purcha-cr ¡, Av-o
ciatcd Bro.ulca ...ting Corp . \\ ho-«
principal owner i-, Robert B
Brm\11, and which .11"11 P\\ n-,
\\-1 LK Tay lorvv illc. '4 C Bell..
rctum- 11-. other Iour radio -.1.1-
tiorr-. \\I~ I Ch.rrlouc. -...¡ e.
\\ t-:: IX Raleigh, ' C. \\'Q'\ I
Columbia. S. C. and \\'PDQ J.1ck
-onv ilk, I la.
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Borden, Sweets Buy
ABC-TV Daytime Block

vlak ing its first buy into the
ABC- I\' daytime schedule, Bor
den Co., via Young & Rubicam,
will sponsor the Saturday and Sun
day morning children's program
ing block. and Trailmaster begin
ning in July.

Renewing for several of the
same Saturday and Sunday morn
ing shows and Trailmaster is
Sweets Co. of America, via Henry
Eisen Agency. Buy, on behalf of
Tootsie Rolls is for 52 weeks cf
Icctivc Sept. 19.

Mutual President Cheers
Upcoming Rating Audit

Calling the upcoming audit of
four rating services system by the
fledging Broadcast Rating Council
a "giant step," Robert F. H urlcigh,
Mutual Broadcasting System presi
dent, said.. "perhaps no present
service can supply the best of all
possible measurements under the
economics by which we have to

live. But whatever figures arc pro
duced now, there will at least be
110 mystery as to how they were
obtained."

Writing in the network's June
newsletter, Hurleigh pointed out
that four of the services have al
ready indicated their willingness to
be audited, adding that for the re
maining companies in the field, it
can only be a matter of time. "Fail
ure to fall into line could be in
terpreted as an admission of inade
quacy that might lead to the end
of the line." he said.

"To an outsider. the sometimes
cloak and dagger posturings of the
services in the past must have re
sembled comic opera buffoonery of
the highest art," Hurleigh continu
ed. "To the industry itself, how
ever, to whom the figures often
could be a matter of profit and loss,
or even life and death. the humor
did not quite come off."

Praising the Broadcast Ratings
Council's plan for unbiased check
ing of present day methods, Hur
leigh called it "all to the good." He
said that the "pig in a poke" is now
part of history. that the over-all re
sult can only be of benefit to all."

SALESMAN OF THE YEAR

ABC-TV's Dick Cluk, st•r of the "Miuing L ,,, •• Sl!gment of "Operation O¡¡ybruk"
( 11 JO-noon chily) and "Americ.in 8\lnditand ·Saturday), receives that aW'•Hd from
Wall~co E Campbell, secrotary of tho N•lion AuociOJtion of Direct SeJling Com·
pan ••n P•t1icip•tin9 thews, "Miiiing Links" ano 'B~nditand" have several vpon ser s
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Mort Rub-enstein '1Q.w With '¢6'$.-T\(

CBS.;Tv Names Cre1at::iv~:
Director for Advertising

Mort Rubenstein is the n.G:\~
creative director, advertising and
sales promotion department, CBllíi-·
TV.

'lil
~fü
,)!
¡;J
I ~JI

Holding the same title for l"hl~
CBS-TV Stations Div. since .M'.a~,:l~xil
1958, Rubenstein first joined CR~
in 1947 as a member of the arf
department and in 195 l. be:<:mwH~
a member of the art staff of tfu,e¡
CBS-TV Network.

ABC Drops Hootenanny,
Moves in Outer Lim.its 111 E.

I

In its opening gambit to captur~
the ratings this fall, .ABC announc~d ·
it would drop Hoot<:11ml11y. rcpl'Ai~e
it with Outet Limits. Time sh.Jt !,I~
7: 30 to 8: 30. Saturdays. Orne:r
Limits had been set originally for
Wednesday, 8:30 to 9:30. Cen.1·11.,
tcrirrg the ABC show will be C~~·
Jackie 'Gleason hour and NB'~"es
Flipper and Mr. Magoo balf-beurs,

Other ABC moves: \Vcdn\CSQ.~~"&.:1
8: 30 to 9, Shbidig, musical varictr:~
Wednesday, 9 to 10, Mickey .R.~ñ- .\
ney's Mick<'y; Friday 9 lo 9:3·.(¡}\. •l'J
Valentine 's Day, come~y st~tdN~ I ~I
Tony Franciosa. Opposing: \~h1rl~
ncsday 8: 30, an NBC fc;!l'ttfi)~
movie, CBS' H.i!l'f!'tl,\' Hillbil:l:i({!~~i;
Wednesday at Q :00, CBS' .nJ.~1.
Va11 Dyke show. NBC's mov1~
contínuation: Friday 9 t~19~$~,
NBC's fh>h HatJ(?. CB~' 1£nJ:.q·r~
taiuers. srarrinu Carul Bcrr:nc:t;t..•..

.~e
II

~.
Ill

::'!

Tobacco M.o.riey.··f.or'Ttl~l[ª;~'·
R.. J. Rcy11!ild~ (lVilli~rnt ~~·~'.)!

has bot1ght multh-pa-rtipipa.t:io:rrs :to
NBC~TV's 1.*o<la_\' sht)W .~·liá:rtlll~
July 6. murking. the. .fir!l\t.:c.i~l't;:~t
order in the cztrly-¡11pn1itlt!' pm
gram since 19.5ó:..
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llü!i?\ lhtr'le·l~1) promoted 111 m.u
kutlng· ruanagcr of the PP-.1 Di\
:of General Foud' Corp, l Ii.: -.t11.:
~c.~e\,1,.J;;ut1l'' \\', \min:''''· who
~\r~!'recently named prcvidcnt and
1.tl'1h:ral manuucr of G1..·11aal lood-,
Ltd.. C'anadz~. Since joining 1h1..·
company in 1952 Burzclny <crv eel
íl' instit u tilma I f ic kl rep re-e nt;Itive
~rt Battk Creek. \lich .. manager pf
Post operations. Kankakee, Ill..
and most reccntlv :1..; l'tht ad
~:.:rtising and merchandise man
.ti.gcr. Whitc Plains. \Villfom L.
J~~11,¡;l,.,ü11succeeds Barzclay. 0

Lloyd \\·. Dnraut appointed mar
keting manager for new pruduct-,
for Borden Foods Co. Formerly
he was vice president and account
gx.ecutin? at Lcnncn & :\1..'\\cll.
Inc.

E. C. Shín~k·ton named man
;:igcr of retread tire sales for B. F.
Goodrich Tire Co. Since joining
the company in 1937 he sen ed in
t11:l,·erti..•ing, tire salc«, equipment
!\'.ilks. passenger cur tire "ale-. and
;11\\ manager of tire program plan
ning.

.filmdri.ck R. Wib.on, Jr .• elected
director of Avon Products. He i"
cürrently chairman of the board of
<.Hrcctors and chief executive offi
~cr of Avco Corp .• director of
C"ro~ley Broadcasting Corp.. Mof
fatl-i Ltd. and Dayco Corp .. and a
trustee of Dry Dock S:1\ ings Bank.
~C\\ York City. a..; well ª' au over
'icar of Tuck School of Bu ..•inc-.
Administr:uion at Dartmouth Col-

.J'11;ne 15, 1964

IGHT

Ridt:ml L Limbach ,1pp11111kd
puhhe rckruon-, 111a11ag1..·rtor .l11h11
o...ter \l.11111t.1c111ring Co., \ltl\\;1u
kcc. \\ i-. h1r111crl~ he \\;1-. ad
\1..·r1i-..111g managcr IPr Rainla1r,
Ine.

Rll"'·'t·ll E. ~dí appointed cum
mcrcial production -upcrv i-.llr of
G1..·111..·ralvtill-, I le come' t.' GL·n
eral vl ill-, after -cv crnl ycar-, ª'
tclevivion and radio director ;I!
i.,:110\ Rccvc-, Advcrt i-ing Agency.
.\Iinnea p1iIiv.

Frank T. Shcrumn appointed
director of new product sak' for
the Pre ..•r-o-t.ue Co .. headquarter
ing in Toledo. Ohio. He wa-, form
erly ""ociatcd with Amcricun
Standard. Detroit, ª' ru.magcr of
intcrdiv iviona l -alc-, and mo ..•t re
cently ª' manager of products for
the \-S Roche-ter (:\.Y.) l nvtru-
111..:111-.plant.

I{o In·rt P. Bmum111 and Joh 11 11.
.'htlkr. Jr., appointed adv erti ..•ing
and rncrchnndiving manager. and
national -;ale..; manager. rc-pcctivcly.
of ~la\\\dl Hou-e Div. of General
Fonds Corp.

Hauman will ...uccccd Gl'orgl'
Brcruwr, Jr•• who \\;1s named rn.rr
kcting director for G F's Interna
tional Div. Since joining the corn
pany in 1958. Bauman vcrv ed a-. an
.ireu salcvman. product manager.
for '.\Lt xwc]] House Di' .. ª"'i,1:1111
lo the prcsrdcnt of GF and 1110-.1re
ccruly ª"-.;lle-. m.m.igcr for Maxwc]]
Hou-e. Muller joined the cnmp.111)
;¡.., av..ociare product man.1£!a.
...crv ing thi-, pa-.1 ) car ª' market
ing opcration-, rnarr.rgcr for (iF',
lnvtitutional Food S•..·n ice di' i-ron.

fohn H MuM~r.Jr' G11or·gtt llrtttnHr, Jr

I WTRFtiMTV :~~

7
(,~!(TH,'j .'.~·••n ,
MH"-Q~ilt 9 D(e'
l'he l@i:Al ,©I &Ha ecí b -e
U1y f'v9 h \
y®fJd d Hit!'<.J f g

,.,,. u· o Hlt:; ( fi nt dolll f

••d
Rep Pe rry?'

wl.l·h Whe•l•nl)
AGE l fo.I I~ f n •1 , n , • , , h ,
I yt tlv '1H..,B ' vt t 9t ~ d#';Jf ri ~·e ,, 9.- -e

Whe,,Jinq wltf "'
S(H'<illllAH fr•n•g•<>n °1 P°'' dn ht

w ltf·tv Wheeling
G&IAlHUll'f wr °''"""'rd<' I f
W«Hen't for ""n~t .an b ndt, ,y wo d h(n e ~
I¿ M f., ~Ii OÍ

Wheeling wtrf.1,,
DH.rt If t r:i;e-1ft. n vo 'I m.cvii ? \Jf" rtc._ i
bulv{"~ ,,,. fronT of d m rrof

wtrf·tv wh •••1••.•9
(U11£D? A• th" rnnfv•<'d g<1nt., º" ldt th.,
~t~t0 Mir-~•.t• hi IP 'ill. h" <tiftllfl@'.'d "' h ¡ '1f;/

lt>atd' Dl!IPcn .Qind 11dld (h11?<t' fo1 lf ee-e
ye.:iri I wtJR N<'ip-Oee». now ~·m 41 v1 bod f

wh ••••ling ...,,,f.1v
GETTING YOUR GOAT? Two go"'' ' mJ ~
CAnof lolm Th., h ngr "°'' d~vo '"d 1f,., f m.
&nd then lo(~ red h t. chopil H t °' <v·11p&non
.si~ed, Ho.;v w@i ie?'' fr.sn~ ly i'-·t- f(",f.i} ("Ó
I thought th<' bo-0• wdt b.>1tt<•

wt•f·tv Wheeling
GAlS TO GUY$ G.-ntl('m('n, """' "J<f v IO
ren;x~cv w(HTh'tn'i int ton. ,., tt ~ tf"'i ' of
mili•ont of 'ft''"' o~ '"º' rh "¡,. nq

Wheeling wttf.tv
'YOUR PETRY MAN HAS All THE AN
SWERS• A•> our rep w hv ~lerl &ch<:>rt '"'' b 'V
WTRF TV A,1 h m nb-Ov• '""' b v "'IJ lo o'
who wMch TV l from '"" 5£9300 IV ho"'~'
rn rhe Whef!· ng/S.teub""""k Ind ''' ~ 0"· ov .•11e .,.

CHANNEL r\B WHEEUNG,
SMN ·e WESTYllGINIA

A: SPONSOR~

Q:what
broadcast
trade publication
led its field in
all large-scale
surveys of agency
and advertiser
readership
during 1963?

*Want full dtttaNs?
Wri'te SPONSOR,
555 Fifth Avent.le
New York JO;.OJ 7
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THE ONLY PART OF
SPONSO.R THAT'S
N,.·OT AB)OUT
8·•..··U1Y·{IN:~G..; ;' ~, ...·.·.... . . ·. .. . • '1\,,.•...... ·... .

I·

All buying. All broadcast buying. That's
SPONSOR, from stem to stern, master
of an editorial policy which bars every
thing else. What does the editorial
policy let in? The urgent top-of-the
news; the deep significance thereof;
trends up or down which buyers should
be climbing on or jumping off of; in
cisive views of the future. Result: Vital,
fast-paced enrichment of the buying
mix, that reservoir of turmoil and turn
over in back of the buyer's mind into
which he stirs fresh numbers and avails
to come up with the best possible buy.
No waste for buyers in SPONSOR, the
broadcast idea weekly that is all-meat
for advertisers, too. 555 Fifth Avenue,
New York 17. Telephone: 212 Murrayhill
7-8080.
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I ""' ON~OR ~POTLIGHT

Mark L. Green appointed retail
advertising manager for Bell &
Howell Photo Sales Co. He comes
to the company from Sylvania
Electric -Producrs where he was re
gional advertising and sales pro
motion manager. Prior to that he
was assistant account executive for
Campbell Ewald advertising.

Ken Edwards, advertising and
sales promotion manager, Culligan
Ine., Northbrook, IIL, chosen sales
promotion "Man of the Year" by
the International Sales Promotion
Executives Assn.

AGENCIES

L. Theodore Harnett, Jr., and
lfaJ mond R. l\lenzel appointed
vice presidents of creative depart
ment for Foote Cone & Belding,
San Francisco. Barnett joined the
agency 11 years ago after previous
creative experience with N. \V.
Ayer & Son. Prior to joining the
agency in 1956. Menzel served in
the creative department of N. \V.
Ayer, Philadelphia and San Fran
cisco.

Frank C. Murphy retired as
media director at Erwin Wascy,
Ruthrauff & Ryan after 34 years.
He joined Genre-Marston, Inc. in
1930, continued as media director
after the agency merged with Ruth
rauff & Ryan and later with Erwin
Wascy.

Ruth Fredericks joined Batten.
Barton, Durstine & Osborn, Los
Angeles. as media buyer. For the
past five years she was media
director of C. J. Lalcochc & Co.

Einar C. Akerson appointed
' controller of Carson Roberts Ad
vertising, Los Angeles. Previously
he was business manager. vice
president and treasurer of Charles
Bowe" Advertising, Los Angeles.

Edward G. Ball joined Creative
Group. Appleton. Wis. as account
-xccutivc and creative planner.
, -rmcrly he was director of ad
\ l rising, mcrchandiving and public
rel 'ons for Miller High Life.

NontH\ll Yale ptornoted to vite;
president of Lennen &. Nc\Vetl,,
Prior lo joining the agency as am..
account executive in 1962, he;
served as account cxccuilve at
Sullivan, Stauffer, Colwell & n;~t~,~.,,
les for two years.

Karl F. Vollm.er, manager of th~
Chicago office of Young & RJ:J:
bicam, appointed senior vice prc:s:'t'"'
dent and transferred to the agenc~·~
New York office where he wtn

serve as associate. c?a···¡·.rn·).,a.•.•n·····. o!··.·...·.·.t:·J.'1.·.•:\\!········,c· 1·.Po.•plans board. G. Bowman Kr.t?C:f,1; >L~
formerly senior vice president l~.r¡ '~b-0
Clinton E. Fr~nk agency, joined. 1-r~
Young & Rubicarn te take O\?i~f 1.,,

as manager of the Chicago offi~Ck

Philip Feld joined Street & Fi1i
ncy, Inc. as vice president :UJ:íd.
director of radio-television ptod.U&J].
tion and network programrn!"
Formerly he was president :@if'
Eastern Motion Pictures and pre~
vious to that head of the c()litl~,,
mcrcial production department !l-.t'
Ruthrauff & Ryan.

Jane Dnwdnn promoted to vio~
president of media services ~"
Noble-Dury & Associates, Nas&~·
ville and Memphis. She joined th!!:
agency in 1956 as media direct'fJf',
In 1962, Mrs. Dowden was, naoocil
as one pf the ten outstanding me~~lt
buyers in the South in a Sr.o~~0:1l
magazine poll. Ne:ika Bre~ver, far""
mcrly associate media di.t~~·t{i'JJ!~
promoted to director meditt dite~f©!l::~

..~.

Rt

..r
11,!~tl<·;Bie.v.t•~ I·~



Gordon Winner

1 I Icnry Korulu111M..'r and Gordon
111~:1trrrt•relected vice pre ...idcnt« at
'~·red Bates. Kornhauser. account
snpervivor, joined till' agency in
I )963 after leaving Kastor. Hilton,
f'hl"•ky. Clifford & Atherton
where he wa" vice president. Prior
to joining Bates in 1963 as head
ol intcrnarional administration,
·-s~'t'nll'rserved seven years with w'.
R. Grace & Co. ª" ª""istant sec-
rotary. "'

Domtld K. JHiu.:khuru, Joseph
\\;I;. IHgg,ins and llolll'rt ~l. Fit1-
:¡;:í:hlH1n11named creative director,
.copy supervisor. and account CXl'CU
tive. respectively, for Zimmer. Kcl
ter & Calvert, Detroit. Prcviouxly
T~kicl..hurn was prc-idcnt of hi-, own
company. DDn Blackburn &
Assoc .. Chicago. Prior to joining
the agency in 1963 as copy writer.
Higgins wus in the creative depart
flh.·nts of Young & Rubicam and
J, Walter Thompson, Detroit. For
merly Fitzgibbons served ª" vice
president of Bobcrtz & Associates.

Gralu.nu O. Hay named media
director at Compton Advcrti-ing.
He was formerly head broadcavt
buyer for the agency.

\\'right Ft·~11M>I!. account c xccu
,, tivc. elected vice president at Sulli
san. Stauffer. Colwell & Bayles.

~nnford IL :\kH.is elected chair
man of the board of director- of
~ilt"tlis & Lebow Corp. He is al-o
llcnior vice president of the agency
and head.:; the promotional advcr-
tí"ing department.

8~lhUi~RC'i«.'h. director of pro
tl:.u.ctinn, elected vice president of
Jl;nrk.son 1\dvcrti..,ing Agency,

~Xt:bcrt P. lüitou elected director
oif Ted Ható .. He is. general ruan
i'ígcr of Ted Hates Wcrbcgcvcll
~,1;haft mhH. West Gcrmanv.

~,... 15, •••••

Richard Neely

Richard :\l·dy named VICl' prc-i
d1:11t and director of creative ver
' iCL'" for ~kCann-Erid ..-on, S,111
lrunci ...co. For the p;1'1 four ycar-,
he served ª" \ ice previdcnt ami
creative group head with BBDO.

All·xa11dt•r ~lohhtrl')o. promoted
to vice president and l'\L'CUIÍ\'e art
director of Chirurg & Cairn v, NC\\

York. He joined the agency in
I lJ~lJ as art director, lata mov ing
tu Grey Advertising to serve ª"
art group supervisor. In 11)6 J 111:
rejoined Chirurg & Cairn".

l{idrnrd A. 1>:1111.ig joined Erwin
Wascy, Ruthrauff & Ryan. New
York as an account executive. He
conics to the agency from Clay
Adams, Inc., where he served ª"
advcrtiving manager.

:\ornurn F°'. joined Gurnbinncr
North Co .. a-. account executive.
He was Iorrncrly an account cxccu
tivc at Wc-t, Weir & Bartel.

Peter M.
Pardoll ami

Burdach, Arthur S.
Richard C. Pid.t•lt,

Jvrunu- I{. lkt'Hº' app1111111..·d
director of prugr.1ming of ( 'orrn
thian Bro.nlca ...ting Corp I le ¡.., re
-.igning ª" gencr.tl m.111.1~1..·r pf
KDKA-·I V l'rtt-burph lo Jºlll

( 'orinthi.ut.

Frank S. \la11g:111 appouucd tele
' i-ion -,;di.·-. executive tor RK< >
General ~at1on;il S.1k·-.. ( ºhrca¡;n.
For the pa ...t nine )1:ar-. he <erved
with :'\:BC ª" network t v ...alc-rn.m.
director of "ª"-'" of \\RC\'-')\'
Philadelphia, and ª' manager (If

~BC- I\' 'Pº' 'ªk" and "PP! l\
-nlc-man .

William J . .lom·-. appointed chief
engineer for \\ I OP- I\' \\ ;hhllll.'.
ton. He joined the ..•tat inn in I 'J.t ~
-crv ing in vario u" l'll,~!i111.:amg c.i
paciticv, rnovt recently ª" ;i..,.,j,1:111t
to till' \'ÍCl' prc-idcnt of engnk·ain~
for Po-t-Nc« -wcc], <tut inn v.

Gt•ralcl ,\, Taylor appoint •.:d prn
gram promotion 111;111a!!1..'r for
CBS-I\', lfnll)\Wod In l1J5(, hi:
joined till' network.", promotion
vtaff ami movt rcccnt lv xcrvcd ,¡..,

manager of on-air promotion.

Stan Bloom .111d Jowph Jone-
11:11m:d promo! 11in di rector and
cop) director. rcvpccuvclv , for
\\'I B\\ - I\ vlrarni Hloom -.cn •.:d
in the -t.iuon'< promouon dcp.irt
mcnt h.111dl111g. P11-th1..·-.11r promo
tion .uul produced and dm ..·c!l·d
-cvc r.rl Project I O Document.me- ..
the hc-t k Illm n be 111~ '"P ictu re of
;1 Cub.111."' J1lnC' ....•..rvcd in the c11p)
department Ior the p.i-.t three
\ car-.

Fcl Slmclh11rnl' n.uncd 'L1t1n 1
m.111.1g1.:r of \\I I\. 'a - I\ I nu1 ...\ rll,.
Prior to jo111111~ th1.· -t.uron m Iq¡,'
a-, -.,1k... rn.m.u.cr h ..: hckl m.111-
ag1.·n:1l r•l'lt1P1h w uh the Ro un •..1-
\ di•.: ,¡,1111111.... Ik r1.·p!.11..·1..·,I . lkrr~
~mith. who jPi111:d \\ I\\\ I ',111,
\ ilk, Ind ,,, _;!i..'lh'r,il m.111.1~•..r
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associate media director". elected
vice prc-idcnts of Foote. Cone &
B1..·lding. ~k\\ 'ú1rk.

Robert L. l>l'lli11gl'r, executive
vice president. Grant Advcrti ...ing.
appointed chairman of the Tclcv i
"ion and Cinema Panel at the X\'1
Annual World Congrc-« of the
International Advertising Ax-,n.

TV MEDIA

Paul (;. ()'Frid named general
manager 1)f K IJK:\- IY Pitt-.hurgh
Si nee I95 :--:he ve, rv ed :h ge ne r .rl
manager of WBZ Radio Boston.

Elli, Shook n.imcd progr.un
operation- manager at \\ n·c.- rv
\Va ...hington, Formerly he wa ....
production manager.



Cak) ,\11gm.tinc elected prc-,i
dent of the Pittsburgh Advertising
Club. He ¡, director of advertising,
promotion and public relations for
\\I IC Pittsburgh.

James A. Skl·lly appointed local
salc-, representative for WJW-TV
Cleveland. Most recently he worked
in sales for Crane-Howard Litho
graph Co. and Skelly Typeset.

Franl'b .J. Doherty, Jr., appoint
ed station manager of WJZB \Vor
cc-ter. Mass. For the past five
years he served as promotion man
ager of \VWLP Springfield, Mass.

Richard Brun· Taylor appointed
account executive for \VBKB
Chicago. Formerly he was director
of salc1; research and sales develop
merit for ABC-TV Spot Sales,
Chicago.

RADIO MEDIA

,\I Morton appointed program
director of Wiv1PP Chicago. He
comes to the station Irorn WMAB
Munising, Mich.

''ú·bon M. Smith retired as en
gincer-tcchnical operations for
CBS Radio after 35 years of serv
ice. He originally joined the net
work ª" ...tudio engineer at master
cont ml.

,\rt Church named sales man
ager for KOOL Radio Phoenix.
Formerly he was an account cxccu
tivc with KOOL- I\'.

.lnhn Jurew ic1 appointed bu si
ne.;-. munagcr of\\ \\'SW Pittsburgh.
Hit ha-, hccn \\ ith the station for 1-1.
ycar-.

Eugl'Jll' "ing appointed member
of the executive -.t;1ff. RKO Gen
cr.rl Hrondcnst ing, in programing.
lic recently rc-igncd ª" vice pre vi
dent of World Wide lnforuiarion
Scrv ÍC'I.'.'>.

\I l Icacuek and ~t·il Mdnt)rl'
appointed progr.nn m:maga and
·'""'"'t.rnt program 111;111agn at
\\I '\S Radin '\l'\\ Yori-.. I Ieacock

Caley AuJustine Jon Holiday

comes to the station from WBZ
Boston where he served as pro
gram manager. Prior to joining the
station in 1963 as producer-direc
tor, Mcintyre was assistant pro
gram manager and music director
for KQV Radio Pittsburgh.

!\'lark Olds and Joel Chasernan
named national radio executive at
Group \V headquarters and general
manager of WINS New York, re
spectively. Since 1962 Olds served
as general manager of WINS. For
the past six months Chascrnan
served as assistant general man
ager of WI NS after two years as
executive producer of "The Steve
Allen Show."

L. Clark Tierney. C. E. Wheeler
and C. Matthew S. Tierney were
eleered president and treas ti rcr,
vice president and general manager
and vice president, respectively, of
WPDX Radio, Clarksburg, \V. Va.
L. Clark Tierney fills a position
left vacant by the death of George
Kallam on May 20.

Norman B. Furman appointed
general manager of WEVD New
York. Founder and former presi
dent of Furman Feiner Advertis
ing he joined the station in 1932
as an account executive. He left
WEVD Ior a short interim to
serve as director or Wl3MS Bos
ton. to return to \VE\'D us direc
tor of salc-, and a-;sistatn to the
general manager.

Norr • ., B Furman E'ddie Chase

Fr~¡j i}¡~',, JtQ.ct~.f~t,prcuno.'tiOJ,l)l:
director, WBR,,B Rad!'o~TV, XVI1ke:$:_.
Barre and W;~CR Ratlh5 ·~!:1ra@\10lli
elected prcstdcat of the Advcr~il¥1G:!;
Club of Wllkc&-H.arrc.

.Jon Holid!ly retJJtnl'.ld to \:Vl~T
Charlotte as program :dir~ctor! flf:~
was associated with \VlST .fmm:
1957 to F959 whéri he be.came J;rcait
owner and manager of WH~E1
Roanoke, Va., WAIR. Wins~,O'lfl""
Salem and KROD E'I Paso,, iT~:~,,.

Alberto Pcr~ir.a named prograrm
director for WPFM Providett~~h
R. l. He started with WPFM cf,g'qt
years ago as staff anneuncer, ~Í;rd~
formerly was program director ·fo;r
WXCN-FM Providence,

~\'
'ji I
I
1b10!

SYNDICATION
& SERV.ICES

Dr. E. J. Alex:ªndct appoiotei
program director of ALF P,rqd¡;rq,.•
tions, Miami,

Elldie Chu.sé joined Nationt(l T~·
Log as an executive in ch,ai:gc ~'t
central division sales in the Ch;i~
cago office. He comes 'to the cOm'
pany ;iftct resigning as direct.Ila'
of programing for IntcrnaÜO'rl'.t:~f
Good Music Corp.

Huntly P. lldggs nanted ,as'Si$:t"
ant ge.ncral manrrger of Tcchni.coJ~r
Corp. 's commercial and ·c<l1watrng;.t!Jl
branch, headquartering in BurbanJ;;,,
Calif. He was vice president d.'1¡r
charge of the West Coag.t offi~.~
for Rosenbloom Elias & A,S!l0C':,

·~ml

A. Frank Reel appointed e~cC:fi"
tivc vice president Jn chürgrc ~r
businessand lcgrtl affairs for l)ni:t~:~
Artists, Since jorrrrng UA-TV l't?
1954 he served as vice prcsidctff:
in charge of kg.111 affairs ,;:i:od J'll0$'!
reccnt.ly as víc~ president in c.hx~:H'~GJ
or business. nffairs, . .

Huntly Brigg,s



CO:M:MERCXAL CRITXQUE

Good advertl.sing-

1·t's alvvays bell'evable

l~~Dt1n ('. Hi•lJ::
,Ci>.p) s111>l'n ¡.,or
J'.t1h11 C. IJowd, luc.,
l'.í:os.fnn, !\h1,:~.

• lf the rrcvt party you at rend i-;
·ti link dull, wait for a pau-c in
the cunvervation and fill it \\ i1:1
sorne innocuous commentary on
tekvi ...ion commcrcial-. lhcn duck!
Everyone. it seems. hus strong
opinion« on rv -.ak-. pitchc ..•. 7'1o-.t
of the opinions arc highly critical.
AnJ. unfortunately. mo-t of the
eritici ...ms arc quite valid.

Why vhould that be so? 'I ele
ti-;ion is an c xciting medium. It
etfl'crn infinite opportunitic- for
creative -.citing. Yet, it i-, fast h1..'
coming a coavt-to-coa-t showca ...e
for mediocrity. If we want to keep
.<tmin'. we'd helter find out "hY
... and fast!

Let's take a look at a good t\
crrrnmcrcial (there are sorne) and
see what makes it good. what makes
it stand head and shoulders above
the others. Is it humor? Vi-ual
gimmicks? Or <imply a big bud
g;N?

Cracker Jacks (you remember
them - ..a prize in each and every
pack") ha-, a -ct of commercial
running right now that is ''' gnPd
as anything I've ever seen. I don't
know what the production budget
w·as. But I'll bet a pretty it wasn't
high. Visual uirnrnick.s? There arc
nene! Humor'? Plcntv ... hut ít'-;
working humor! It\ not -tuck in
because the client like- a laugh.
it's an integral pan of the s.rlc-,
pitch.

For those who haven't seen one
'1:{' these Cracker Jach gcrnv, let
me :give a brief outline. A typical
,é:cr111mcrci:tl opens with a plcavant.
1:1:ti.dJh..·-~1ged man seated on a train.
I\ s.rru1ll hoy take" the "cat ne xt

to him and promptly f.111-. avlccp,
The man. after sorne obv iou-, \\ rcvt
ling \\ ith hi-; con-cicncc, stcal-, the
youngvtcr'< Crader Jackv. He ride,
along munching happily for four
or five framcv. 'I hen, vhccpi ...hly.
returns the goodic-, - to a \\ idc
awake child wearing a di ...gu-tcd
fnm n. ,\ voice-over clo-c- the \ i
gncttc with the word-. "When it
come- to Crack er Jack '· -ornc kid,
just never grow up ."

Simple? You bet. But it\ cffcc
rive and creative and, what'< more
important in my opinion. it 'elk
And not just tri the oh\ iou-, mar
ket - the children. Thi' campaign
ha-. across-the-board appeal. KiJ-.
believe the ad-, because - \\1.·ll -
because kid-, lik« to believe: the
worvt of grownups. AJu lt- accept
the ad- because the-e entertaining
commercial rncv-agc- get acro-,
one 'ingle fact: Cracker J ack
taste good. They don't make you
handsome or popular: they're not
calor ic-controllcd or vita min en
riched. They're ju-t fun to cat.
That kind of candor ¡, hard to
come hy these day-, Quite ref rc-h
ing. too.

Now. though the Cracker Jack-,
commercial- arc highly original.
they do have one thing in corn
mon \\ uh all other !,!Plld tclcv i-ion
-;ale-. me ag.e-.: They're bclicv.rhlc.
And I'd -..1y that'< the common
denominator of C\ cry thing. th.u'<
good on tclcvi-ion. Oh. you can
"pend a fortune for talent. <hoot
location '.:ene-. 'ril vou'rc red in
the pocketbook and utilize all the
1.1te'>t production techniques .111J
trick-, to mah· a commercial th.u'<
an art form - or a bomb - hut
if it\ not believable. j¡', not !!nin!!
to -.ell anyone anything. \nJ m.111)
of them .irc juvt unbchcvablc.

I he funny thing 1-. that mo-t
advcrt i-cr-, wouldn't th.n], of try-

DON C. RING,
copy 1upervi1or for John C. Dowd,
Bouon, uy1 thiit in hit JJ ye.ar1 ho'1
"acquired .a llight neuro1il, .o nervou1
ltom.ach, di prematurely bald hud, "'
wife, three thildren, luge unp.aid med·
iul bills, .a dog, " houH th.at •ven
w.~hinglon'l hon• wouldn't h11ve llepl
in, "' ridiculou1 mortg.age, .a Ul"d e.ar
.and • feeling of 1urpriHd d11belief
when my work .actu.ally 1ee1 print "
Nine ye.an in copy work, fir~t with
BBOO, then with NEGEA Servin Co.,
he Mtem1 to make di,believing hi1
life's work.

ing Ill <ell a potential customer
f.rcc-to-Incc the \\,l) they try hl
<ell him on tclcv ivion. ·1hey
wouldn't rc-ort to .1 hy vtcr ical u-e
of u-clc--, and boring vupcrl.itivc-;
or of maddening rcpct ition. Inl')
\\OUIJn't dare Lt1..·I." the ridicule uf
an) moderately intc llrgcnt con-u
mer. Yet .rdvc rti-cr-. time and
.rgum, "ill crouch behind their
electronic brca-twork-, .111J rn.rkc
the rno-t outr.igcou-. unbclicv .ihlc
and irritating claim- for their prod
uct-.

·1h •..• .mvwcr? 1'rn afraid it'.... ;111
nÚ\CJ up \\ ith <omcthing called
profcv-ionalivm 111 advcruvuig l 111-

ul we in the 1111.Ju,try -.1.1n 111.11'.111~
dcci-ion-. <randing up for them
.ind -runding behind them. \\C0n:
doomed !1) doing thing' the cl1c111·,
"·I). If he'< enlightened. we're in
luck If he ... IW!. we've got two
choice- re-.1gn.1t11m 11r mcdioc
r itv ,

In the rnc.murnc. keep fin w ru
ing 1h1..· cornrnc rci.rl-, bchcv ablc the:
Iir-t time 'round 't nu can .Jl\\,n-.
rcw ruc 111 plea-e the client. \\ ho
k nowv ,) "''l11CJ.1).m.iy bc you won't
h.rvc (¡) •
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I If vou have any questions about your

subscr ipuon, place your magazine address I
I label where indicated and clip this form I
I to your le rter , I
I If you're moving please let ~s know I
I about five 'weeks before changing your

address. Place your magazine address I
I label where indicated and print your new I
I address On this form. I
I If you subscribe mail this form with your I

payment, and check: I

I
I
I

R<11esin U.S and Canada: 3 vr s., $1O; I
2 yrs . $8; 1 yr . $5. II

~~~~~~~~~~~~~•
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I

To insure prompt service whenever you I
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I I National Advertising Agency Net-
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I s z e d I Iuternatlunul Design Conference,
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I Aspen, Colo. (21-27).
I I .S. ~· Johnson s: . ~on, "Global
I ci 1r MJD !/All 10 I Forum for 175 offic1als. from 37
I countries. Americana Hotel, N.Y.
I SPONSOR I (21-26).
I Subscription Service Dept. I lbdio-TV-Film l.n,tituté, Stanford
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about your subscription?
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or renew your .subscription?

) New Subscription

) Renew my present subscription
(include label)

ATTACH LABEL HERE

CALENDAR

JUNE

Gl'orgia Assn, of Broadcasters, 29th
annual summer convention, Callaway
Gardens, Ga. (to 16).

National Assn. of Display Indus
tries, Trade Show Bldg. and New
Yorker Hotel, New York (to 18).

North Carolina Assn. of Broad
casters, meeting, Governor Tryon
Hotel, New Bern, N. C. (to 16) .

National Community Television
Assn., annual convention, Bellevue
Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia (to 19).

National Assn. of Broadcasters,
board of directors meeting, Statler
Hilton Hotel, Washington, D. C. (15-
18).

American Marketing Assn., 4 7th
national conference, Sheraton Hotel,
Dallas (15-19).

International Advertising Film
Festival, Palazzo del Cinema, Venice,
Italy (15-20).

Assn. of National Advertisers, an
nual tv advertising workshop, Plaza
Hotel, N. Y. (17).

Los Angeles Copy Club annual
awards banquet, Beverly Hilton
Hotel, Beverly Hills, Calif. (17).

Television Advertlsíng Workshop,
Plaza Hotel, New York (17).

Virginia Assn. of Broadcasters,
meeting, Ingleside Inn, Staunton, Va.
(17-19).

Broadcasting Executives
.N. E., spring convention,
Hotel, Boston (18).

Federation of Canadian Advertís
ing S: Sales Clubs, 17th annual con
ference, Nova Scotian Hotel, Halifax,
N.S. (18-21).

Assn. of Independent Metropolitan
Stations, annual meeting, Montreal,
Canada (18-21).

National Spanish Broadcasters
As!<>n. meeting, Palo Alto, Cailf. (19-
21).

Club of
Somerset

.Natl. Assn. of Tel.e.visiqn & .Qc~.(3f(l
Farm Dir¢¢(ors, spring,,.syromer me&:t\-
ing, ~ost~d b,y Nortb~est. Regí0a,~, IIn
Cheri) Hill Inn, Cherry nm, N. J1
(22-25). •11-

Transsuuerlea Ad,·ertisiug A,~\,i:I)~
Network, annual meeting, N. Y. (1J;.. •1,.,q
27).

Florida Assn. of Br:o~dcast,~~.
29th annual conventicn, PeaµyiJl~
Hotel, Miami Beael) (24-27).

National Edl'toriaJ Assn.1 annual
convention, Hotel Commodore, N. "'1,1
(24-27).

l\'larylaQd • n.C. ·Delaware Broad:•
casters Ass.n.f annual conventien, :A:.t
lantie Sands Motel, Rehoboth Beach~
Del. (25-27).

Wisconsin Broadcaste.rs . AssQ'.q¡
meeting, The Abbey, Lake Geneva,.
Wis. (26).

Inlcmaíional Film Fesfrnil, Berlirr,
Germany (26-July 7).

Assn. of Industrlal AMer:t:iSe:r£S,'¡
42rrd annual conference, Sberatoo.
Hotel, Philadelphia (2.8-July I).

Insurance Ad,·ertising Conf~rf.tnttl!I.t
annual meeting, Chatham Bars lob,;,
Chatham, Cape Cod, Mass. (28-1\.ll'j
1).

Ad ''erfiising Fed eration of An1erica~
sixth annual seminar in rn.arketiqg,
management and advertising, Harvard:
Business School, Boston, Mass. {21~
July 10).

First Ad\'erfoiing A,.gency Net\V'QFI,\\
annual convemiorr, Boyne .Mountajn
Lodge, Boyne Falls, Mich. (28-J uJy ~t.
JULY

Advertising ...Assn •. of the nre,st,
annual convention, Sun Valley, ldahn
(5-9).

N ati.m1al Broad!!a~t I-idrtori~l. ~G"'
cono annual conference, Arueo
House, New York (6-8:).

National Foo.d .Brukers Assn., mid~
year management conference, Scat~~
(12-15).

National Insñtute for A:ttd.í:o~
Visual SclHrrg, annual conve.nllon,,
Indiana Uniye.rsity, Bloomington (1%.·
16). .

Jlritish lmtiJote uf Rad.iQ gJJ.ítf"'
neers and lmdltu.tc of Efoctrica:I :arn'ti
lUéctroni.c f:ngin'écrs, íntemaüo.na1
conference on magnetic rl'cótd.in~1
Savoy Plaza, London, England fl~·
18).
National Uo.mmwarcs ~Efrs. ,;\;~.n.,

exhibit, Mer¢handisc Mart, Chica¡gro
(1.3-17).

''''ést,c.rn ,,~1.ckag'h1gil~~p9$ld'!'•Pi• :r4.11tr
Pacific Auditorium, Los An,gcl,~
(21-2J).

.... ,New ~·nrk . St'atc " fü~~~\C.ª155!~~IiJ
Assn... third annual. cseeuuvc ~on
fcrcm:c, f'l1opC'rstü\\'D, N .. Y ...(J8-:3:1)·,

.;~.nnl1fll Stü~J..&Uér \\':iirk~ltnp .iu
Tcle\\11íi.Q'.u 1.íltd IJ~itfid, Né\\' YaPll
University. New York (29-Aµg, 7').



We have seasons,

but th~y are r.e1ative- good I iving good business
ly mild, without the I

harsh extremes that often
disrupt business elsewhere.
This means year-round high-level
spending, with a diversified econo-
my, as a center for government, business,
recreotion,» education, and industry. Few
stations, we are told, dominate their markets
as do we in WCTV-land,
but you probably have
your own figures
to prove this!

land of YEAR- ROUND

TALLAHASSEE
THOMASVILLE

\1\TCrl-,V
6

(.JJ· '··.·1 BLAIR TELEVISION G·§·~.:.·
'.·.·.; .~' .~' . I . . .~,,,.""'~-~



Florence, South Carolina

Neglect Florence?
or supermarkets. Cyuosi.ü'.e of t'Ztxn·n.otssé.ttrs1~~'bi'e'aut_y

and tv buying, Flor.en:ce 1sane.ti(·~ ~;i'.11J..d,; tit.~
ha tion 's largest single~stat,i.on J:JJ;:t)r~et·~f£~qtÍ:~elY-E'er\!'1n: ~·~'i:

active agricultu:ral~ind!l'$lr.i:al area,

Ch.anTJcl 1:3 • Maxfmµm pQwer • lWf(J.,-i:fmµ,m va;ül.e
Represented .rratio1iall¡y by Yomil.lf Tele1J1's;lf.m: Gorp..,

A Jefferson Standa:x:dStation affiliá'ted wl:th
WBT and WBTV, Charlotte


